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1'0 THE HON. CLARK IRVINE: 
. DEAR Srn:-,vc submit herewith statement or our } ... ino.nciul Trnnsnc-
tions for the yenr ending September ls-t, 1887, as contcmplu.led under Section 




Dated October 3d, 1 7. 
Commissioners of Knox County, Ohio . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Of the Finanelal Proceedings of the Doarcl of Count)' 
( ·cunmlssioners, oC li nox Count)', Ohio, Cor tile Fiseal 
Ye11r, cncling August 31st, '1887, a11 reqnlretl b)' Sec-
tion 917 of the Uevisetl Statute!il of OJtlo: 
1886. To Whom Is sued. What Purpose. Amount. 
REGULAR QUARTERLY SESSION. 
Septer"?,l>er, 18SG-11..,or pnynient of sheep clnims from No. 699 to No. 
















\Vitn cis fees for snn1e ........................ ......................... . 
Vllrious Justices of the Pence nml const11.blo fees ... ......... . 
A J Beach, uncollectable fees ...... ............ ................... . 
EL Hicks, refunded tnx on dog ........ ..... . .................... . 
PB Cl1nse, defending prisoner, Hcnr1. Evans .. ............... . 
Styen; &. Benl, rnn.$onry on ilose Bridge, Clay township .. 
\V J.,"' \Vilson, mnsonry on Curey bridge, Plcnsnnt town-
ship ........ ...... .......... ... ......... .. .............................. ... . 
James 14"" Smith, quarrying stone, School pr bridge ....... .... . 
Trustees of Morns township, appropriation for nrch .. ... .. . 
Maurire \Velsh, ptlinting477 foet of l.,ridgea nt 16 cents 
T ~r"ii~0 ~; · b~·1;;~~~ ·;; · · ;,:;;.;;~~ /, · 'ii,;·~;i; ~id ·~-;~i;::::::::::  
E L Grutb, painting GrcersvElo l>ridgc ..... .................... . 
Geor~e C Sheppard, nttendanec before Board of EquaJi. 
zation ............ . ................................. ................... . . . 
Seibert & Lilley. goods for Probate Judge .... . ..... . .......... . 
Columbia. Printing Company, printing, etc, for clerk. .•.. .. 
Mt Vernon \Yat er \Yorks, qu.nrter ending November 1st.. 
Mt Vernon G11s Company, g11s for July ......... . .... ............ . 
Jacob Styers, twenty-six clays ns jnnitor ........... . . ........ .. . 
C \V llcKee , on salnry, etc ............. ..... .. .... ....... ... ....... .. 
'l'rw!tCC Hf1\Wtrd Township, upproprn.ition for bridges ... .. 
Samuel Albert, flooring bridges. etc ... ...... ................. .... . 
\Vilham \Vclsh, on masonry, Schooler bridge ............... .. 
E<lgar .Bros, on masonry, Yo11ng bridge ............ ......... .... . 
S II Peterman, insurance policies ....... .................... .... .. 
J RP Marlin. refunded lax on dog .................... ..... ...... . 
Jacob Ross, services ns commissior1er other t.hnn regu1nr 
sessions ........ .. ....................................................... . 
Jacob Ross, services n.s commissioner at sessions .......... .. 
George .Bennett, gradim!'. at Thurston ford ..................... . 
CharTes Coe, gmding at Thurston ford .......................... . 
T Robi1'!.son, grading at. Tburston ford ....... .... ............... .. 
\Villillm \Ven, ·er, grading at Thurston ford ..... ... .......... .. 
Dug \Vils on,gradin,r nt Tl1unn.011 ford ... ................ ....... . 
JilmCS Henry, ~radmg 1tt Thurston ford .............. , .... .. .. . 
Samuel Sutton, grading at Thurston ford ....................... . 
A bnidcr, grnding at 'rhurston ford ........................... .. .. . 
C Twinnig, grn<ling nt Thurston ford ...... ., ..................... . 
Scott. Myers, ~rnding nt Thur::!ton ford .......................... . 

































9 12 A ~I Dalrymple, mnterial and till nt Cunninglrnm b1 idge. 
\Villiam ~iddle, mnsonry nod fill, Trestle bridge, Union 
Lt~~=~:~t~I;· ~;~ ~~;;~;. .. ii~ K. i;;~~;:;r~~~i · L;i g~ · i ;tit ict·a i;: 221 00 
bury to,vnship ........................ , .. . .......................... . 
Maurice Welsh. paintini:: 914 feet of bridges . ..... ... ......... . 
\Villinm \Vil.';mn, bnlance on masonry, Carey bridge ....... . 
Critd)tield c· Graham, nttorney fees, Be1\I ,·s C<immi::JSion-
" ,, 
ers ............. ............ .............................................. .. 
CE Arbogast & Co, goods for clerk ... .. . .. ....... .. ..... .. . ... .. . . 
L Harper, locul notice to tnx pnyers ........................... .. 
EA Pcn.ler, second quarter, criminnl jurisdiction .......... .. 
Luke Reed, bninnce on McKinney ford bridge .............. . 
'l'rustecs \V nyne Township, npproprintion for bridges ..... . 
\Vi lliam J \Velsh, nu1.Sonry on Schooler bridge ..... ........ .. . 
Oeorgo Cri\mer, painting 197 feet of Uridges ................... . 
Troup, Kinnard & Co. three stntutc CO\'Crs .................... . 
John i\1 Critchfield, envelopes, etc, for clerk ................. . 
Mt1.rtin & McJ..°'arln:)d, 3:J h1t.rrcl1:1 of cement ............. ....... . " 
H enry Hibbit~ , repuiring Onnn bridge ...... ~ .................. . 
R l>1lrker1 lumber for Gnnn l>ridge ............................ .. 
D.n·i<l 1'homns, painting bridges ................................... . 
Geogo Logsdon, painting bridges, 205 feet n.t 16 cent& ....... . 
A J Den.ch, cletrning sheriff's office ................. : .......... .. 
Seibert &Lilley, goods for clerk ................................... . 
Edgnr Brothers, repairing mn.sonry, Drownsvill~ ............ . 
.Edgnr Brother~, lmlrmce on masonry, Young bridge .... ... . 
H enry Myers,mn sonry on ~(iles bridge Milford 'l'ownehip 
,v illitLrn J \Vch:ih, bnlnnce on Schooler bridge ........ , ...... .. 
JI C Hill , goods for clerk nnd juil. ........... ......... . ........... . 
Mt Vern)n Bridge Company, payment on contrnct of 
18&.i ... ......• •... ...... •...•....•...... ..•••.........•.•. ..••••.......... 
" 
1\1 C Bone een·ices ns i11firn11iry director to August :!8th ... 
FD Updike, hauling lunTher nn<l labor ou bridges .... ...... . 
E Robert.son, spikes n.nd nnil~ for bridges ....... ........ ...... .. 
W J Rowland. mMerinl for pninting bridges ..... ..... ...... .. . 
T J \Volfo1 services ns commissioner ............ ................ . 
" 
" 
Ooorge B11rt.lett, stone for Martin arch, l\Jonroe. town• 
ship ..................................................................... ... .. . 
l' II Floyd, bnl)mce on mnsonry Mnrtin nrch ................ . 
Consolidated 'l'ime Lock Compnny, adjusting lock ....... .. 
TH Floy,!, making fill at Martin nrc h .............. . ......... .. . 
J H l\lcFnrlnnd, services ns commissioner ................... .. 
Dognrdus ,\'.. Co, goods for county ................................. . 




REGULAR MONTHLY SESS ION. 
Oct.obcr1 1886--F or pnyment. of Styers '-(i Deal, masonry, }lorn bridge 
Clay tO\v11sh1p .... ... ......................... ........................ . 
1• James F Smith, order to Fish, hnnling stone to Fish 



















EB. 'hinnabtrry, repniring bridge in \Vnyne township .. . 
Tru steca of Pike township, appropriation for arches ...... .. 
'l'h~mns Critchlicld, hauling stone for Schooler bridge ..... . 
Trustees of Mor~an towns~ip, appropriation for nrches ... 
Jacob Stye~, 26 dnys serncc.s n:_,1 Jamtor ....................... . 
C A Bope, tape line nnd lnwn mower ........................... . 
CW McKee, on salary, &c ......... ... ............ ................... . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for Probate Judge ...................... . 
l\.ft V croon Gns Co, gns for August ............................... . 
\VB Dunbar, Treusurer, co11ections oLhcr thnn grand 
duplicate ...... ................... ...................................... .. 
Trustees of Miller township, nplHoprin.tion for bridges .... . 
\Velshymer l3ros , repairing jn.i cells ............................ . 
Cummi@~io~i;rs of Lick~ng connty, balance Knox county 
shnre on lhurston Lndge ....................................... .. 
Churlcs Pealer, gm.ding nt Jellowny bridge ...... .... .......... . 
Jilcob Ross, service 1\S Commissioner other Lhnn srnBions 
S i\[ Wolfe, lnbor self nml hnmls nt Dini ,ind Wolfo 
hridges ..... ... ... ..... .................. ... . . .... ........ .......... ...... . 
R P Sockmnn, repairing bridge in \Vayne township ...... .. 
Renfr ew J."-Bu!icnburg, lumber for bridgee in Union nnd 
Butler to\\·nship~ .. . ................................ ................ .. . 
MO Wnlsun, 500 note hends for Treasurer .................... . 
McKee & Smilh 1 mruionry McKee bridge in Bllt1er town• 
ship ..... .... .... ..... ............ ............ ............................. . 
J9,mes F ~mith, masonry on the l•,ish bridge in JLuri son 
lO\Vnsh1p .. .. ... ...... ..... ... .. ..... .. ... .... ........ .... .............. .. 
L Hnrper, printiug for Sheriff, rrosecuting Altorney nad 
Auuitor ................................................................ . 
J )I Bog~s, 'I'Cpniring bridge in Cluy town.!::lhip ......... ....... . 
George \V Butler, repniringhl'idg-c in Butl er township ... .. 
Mc}°'arlnnd & Atherton, cement for bridges .................. .. 
,v J \Velsh, mnsonry Lepley bridge in Harris on town• 
ship ....................................................... .... ........... . . 
Short & Forcmnn, 5(X) file envelopes for Probate Judge .. . 
Elijah llarris , repniring bridge in Jnckson township ....... . 
Lm1cl Lnnning-, grading nt Lun11ing arch ....................... . 
S~uire Butler, gmding A.t Lanning nrch ......................... . 
A onzo RMS, f.'rndinA' n.t. Lanning arch ............... ... , ....... . 
Levi Lydick, gmding nt Lanning nrch ......................... ,. 
Georg:c Logstlon, ~rAdin$r nt Lnn11ing arch ................... .. 
Lem Cln.rke, grl'Lding n.t Lanning n.rch ..... ..................... . 
Alex Waddl e, tloorin~ at MeGugin bridge ....... . ... ......... . 
Geor~e Horn, 300~ reet of lumber, McGui:in hridi:e ........ . 
N L _\Vi\ll, floormg bridge o,·er Dry Run in Cli11tOn tol';n. 
w"1W\i~iz~i,'; 25.5 · j;~;~i; ·~r' ~·t~~ ~: 'i',; ii;;;;;;;;: · ;,:~i"i":::::::::: 
II U Young, grnclmg at Young bridge .... ..... ................. . 
A J Dench, Sheriff j,til fee bill qunrler ending September 
30, 1886 ························ ···· ·········· ········ ·· ·· ............. . 
SR Gottihnll, third qunrler snlary ........... ..................... . 
W A ikott, general fee hill. ....... ........ .... .. .. ...... .......... . 
llo ard of }.Aluc1tion 1\I L. Vernon, use of Library building 
for school exl'Lniinntions ... .................................. .. . .. .. 
Frank Moore, Ohio ,·s. Wm Webb, prosecut ion ........... . 
Cooper l Moor e, nltorne/· fees in 8eo,.t law cneee ........... . 
AD !click, 2760 feel of umber for bridges .. ....... ....... . . 
CL Bi hop, 18 bnrrels of cement. ............... . ... .. .......... . 
Frnnk Updike, repnirin~ l1ridge in Clinton township ..... . 
McKinney & 'l'uyfor, grading nt Kinney ford .. .. ............ .. 
llEG UL AR MONTlILY SESSION. 
November, 1886-l,'or pnyrnent or Fish ,\o s,,uth, 176 feet of lumber for 
bridge in Hownrd township ..................... .... ......... .. 
11 \V A \V ebb & Son, record for Clel'k ........... .................. . 
11 Lcgrnnd Dritton, rcp11iring bridge in Hownrd township ... 
" U endrickis ·McKee, on mnsonry, bridge in Dutler town• 
ship ... ... ....... ............................ .... ....... ................ . .. . 
O~ol'ge \V R,uHlf(wd, tnrn:_,1cribi11µ-mortgage index ........ . 
\V J \Vple.h, mnsonry Lepley bndge ............................. . 
L llnrp ('r, printing for t'OUnLy .................................. . 




































































































A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS. AGRICUW'URE, LITEIUT/;RE. THE ,11/1'8 ,JNlJ SCIENCES, F'JJUCATION , THE MARKETS , &,c. '2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 
" CF & ,v F Il1\.ldwin, go0d8 for county 11IC..:,·::: .. .. ........ .. . 
Charles Jamison, one dozen brooms .................... ....... . . 
UM Gletts<m, 520 feet of lumber for hri,1,:!•·.s ............ .... . 
Pat Purcell, six drtys us c0t1rt mes~en:.:t·r ......... .... ...... .. 
" 
John Logsdon G½ d,1.,·~ as court co11.st,1h!e .................. .. 
Jttrob. Styers, postage stnmps for county ,,flic.:en• ....... .... . 
Troup. Kinnard & Co, jurors list book~ ............. .......... .. . 
C \V M('Kee, 011 r:uh,.ry, &c ......... . .. ...... ................... .... . 
" 
Jaeob Styers, 26 days as jaaitor .... .... ....................... .. .. 
\V 1) l'orter. pump for jail. ........ .. ....... . ..................... .. 
Hendrick s McKee, bulitnC'e on mnso11r_r, ~JcKce hri<lge 
in Butler townehip ................................................ . 
James F mith, b,liancc on stone, Fi.sh oridge in H1\rri• 
son IO\\'nship .. .............................. ... .. .. . . ... ........ ..... . 
John R,1cligan, digging drnin ut. court b(luse ............ . .... . 
Mt. Vernon Ga.s Compnny, ~ns for September ......... ... .. . 
E Robertson, spikeo for bridges .. ......... .. . ...... ............. . . 
Me~"'nrland & Atherton, co:,! and cement rur 1·m111t\' .... .. 
JC Joh!1son, protectin~ ~riclge _in Miller tm,l11ship.: ..... .. 
Lloy<l E Logsdon, repmrrng- wrndows ........................ . 
J Ross, 8ervices ns Cornmii:::;ioner .......... ... . . .... ..... ....... .. 
" 
" 
D Quaid, goods for pri~onc~ ............... .. .................... . 
J A Lo~don, matches for ollfres ... ... ........ .... ........... .. .. 
" ,. 
T J \Volre, senicts r.t; Commissioner ..... .................. ... . 
J· H McFarlnnd, sen•ices n.s Commi,.:sionur ............... .. .. 
" 
\VJ \.Velsh, nrnsonry, Lepley britlg:e ... ....................... . 
John McCrory, bridge specdicntions and office expenli~ .. 
Centrnl Union Telephone Cu, nse or instrument . ......... . 
TrL1slees of Hownrc.1 township, balance on npproprintion 
for hridge ......... ... ...................................... . ......... . 
G:eorge Horn, flooring Fish bridge ............................ . 
James F Smith, stoue for Lepley bridge ............ .......... . 
JO McArtor, returning: JC$Se \\'at ers to a,iylum .. .. ...... .. 
FL Beam , goods for Sheriff nml Probate Judge . . ....... .. 
W J Welsh, bnlnnce on masonry Lepley br:dge .. ........ .. 
Jn.mes F Smith, on sto\1c, Lepley and Sch<,oler brn.lges .. . 




cents .......................................... .. ........... .... .. ....... . 
Johnson & ,vn tson, good~ for Probnte Judge ail(t Clerk ... 
\V H Coe, Len iron rods for bridges ............................. . 
" 
Frank Updike, tloorin.g bridge in Milford township ........ . 
\V L McInti re, ice nm! c1t~k for senson of 1886 .............. . 
W J Welsh, on fill, Lepley bridge .................... ........... . . 
SH \Vnlker , hnngi11g curtains nt jnil ......... ................. . 
Bus enburg &. Co. grnding McKee bridge in Butler town-
ship .......... ...... .... .. .... ..... ............... ....... .......... ...... .. 
Edward Carter, six loath of stone for CHnton nrch ........ . 
" 
" 
J BStudJer, fill, Youn!! bridge .... ................. ...... ...... .. . 
EA Pealer, third quarter crimin,d jurisdiction .... ...... ... . . 
Bazel McKee, flooring bridge in Brown township ........... . 




CE Argobust '-~ Co. sei\lS for ProOale Judge ................. . 
L }Luper, printing school examinntions, &e ......... .... ... . 
Trustees of Hillrnr township, appropriation for arches .... . 
\V '1' Debolt. lumber for hl'idge~ ........................... ........ . 
" 
" 
J J Dlubnugh 1 masonry, Lanuil]gar~h ... .................. ..... . 
" Trustees of Browl] Township, npproprinlion for bridg~ ... 
'l'rl1stees of Pike Township, lm\n1we appropriation for 
bridges. .. .. ...... ..... .. ........... .... .. ... . .... .... . .. .. ......... .. . 
" 
Fin5t NattOnnl B11nk, intei:e~t on $,.\O(K) for 6') days . ....... .. 
Knox County Sit.Ying~ lhi1k , intere:-t on $.'3,00() for GO 
days ........................................ .. .... .... ... ... ....... .. ..... . 
EL Black, use of roo111 for election purposes 1885 nnd 
188'>.. .. ·················· .. •-'••······················ ... .... .. ·•··· ·· ···· . 
REGULAR ~tONTflLY SE,S IO:'\'. 
De cember, l 886- V n rions trani:icri tJt.8 ................. .... .......................... . 
1887. 

























Sheep t·lnims from Xo UI2 tu No 6:m ............................ . 
\Vituesa fees from Nu 61:l to :No 620 .... ....... ................ .. .. 
Mt Vernon \Vn.tcr \Yorks, rent to Fchruary, 1887 .......... .. 
l\lt. Vern on Bridge Company, on contrnct of 188G ... ... .... . 
James F Sn,ith, balance on stone for Sehooler bridge .... .. 
J,tcob Styer.3, po~tH~e stamps ............. ........ ........ .... ..... . 
A D ~Ielick, 270 feet or l,11nher for bridges ........... .... .... .. 
George Bartlett, fluorin;.:-bridge. Monroe township ...... .. . 
Seibert & Lilley, good.::! for l'r ohate Judge ................ ... .. 
EH Smith, ballot Oox fur Murg1ui township ................ .. 
George Porter nnd wife, clenuing Auditor, 'l'r ensu rer and 
llecorder offices ..... ................ ......... . ..... . ....... ... .. ... .. . 
Mt. Vernon G~ts Co. g;t::; f'nr Oc·tober ........ ..... .............. . 
,vm \Vel sh, refundrd t1u·, Clinton townshiµ ............. .... . 
\VB Dnnl>ur, chargC!8 on i:iil\1er, Post Office rent, &c .. .. .. 
:Barrett Publishing Co. 27 pncbges poll books ·c ....... . 
Lloyd Logsdon, work nL court house ............................ . 
Th omns Critchfield, hauling stone for Lepley, ·c ...... . ... .. 
\VJ \Vch1h1 1·epniring culvert, Clinton town8-hip ........... . 
L E Ralston, nails for bridges ........... ......................... .. 
- A J Bench, p08ting election proclamations ................. . 
D M Park, 13,4:!0 reet of lumber for bridges .......... , ...... . 
\V F \Vilson, making fill, C;1rey bridge ....... .............. .. 
Reheccn Pnnzig, enrth for filling C11rey bridge ............ .. . 
E B Brown, repniring dock nt Auditor's office ............ . 
RC Hunt , ice for court. room ...... ................. .. ............ .. 
ThomM II Floyd, repairing Uridges, Liberty tc,wnship .. . 
J ticob Styers, 2G days ns janitor .................................. .. 
Americnn St,unp \Vork~, dater for Trensurer ................ . 
0 \V McKee , on salary, ft=CS under ~ehool law, &.c ..... ..... .. 
J Sperry & Co, goods for Sheriff ....................... ......... . 
G .A .Moore, repairin~ lock, ..... ......... , ................... .. ..... .. 
John R B!,)senbnr~, building Bluff rond ne1lr Gann ......... . 
Troup. E:mnnrd & Co, goods for clerk ......................... .. 
J Sperry&. Co, goods for prosecuting attnrney's office ..... . 
Willinn, J Welsh , b11lnnce on fill Lepley bridge ... .......... . . 
RB Pn.yne, cleaning pri,·y roof, etc ............. ... ..... ....... .. 
Jncob Bricker, making fill nt Tarr bridge ............... . ....... . 
James McIntire, lSSL feet of lumber for flooring bridges. 
J H McF1irLrn<l, services ns commissioner ............ ..... .. .. 
J B Studder, b1d11nce on fill, Young bri,lge ................... .. 
Tru stees of Morgn.n Township, nppropri11tions for bridges 
\V R Vore, one doze11 brooms ..................................... . . 
Edward Sheppnrd, material nnd l11bor nt rerorder's ofl:ice: 
\V A Sil colt, sundric~ from ~Iarch to November ........... .. 
L Harper, 500 administrator blanks for prob,ttc judge ..... . 
L Harper, publishing notice to tax pRyers .............. .. ...... . 
L Harper, publishing tim.es of holding court ... . ............ .. 
Dennis Qtrnid, _goods for prisoners ......... ... .................... . 
Jtlt Vernun Bnitge Company, contracts of 1886 ... ... ... , .... . 
John Bartlett, st.one for arch, Morris lowmihip ............. .. 
ll H Young, bnlnnce on fill, Young bridge .. ....... .... ....... . 
Nelson L1tzeaburg, mnking fill for bridge, Milford town• 
ship ............ ......... ..... ............. ........ .......... .. . ....... .. . . 
Truste es Jackson Townt!hip, appropriation for two arches 
John Nyhf\rt, lumber nnd h,hor flooring Scholes bridge ... 
Allen Scholes, 12 loads af •lone for Scholes bridge ....... .. . 
Joseph Hnuger, repairing briage, Jefferson township ..... .. 
"'ilham J Welsh, repairing mnsonry, Martin bridge ....... . 
P B Gimse, defending- H enry E,·at1s, second suit .. .. ....... .. 
Benjitmin \V und er, repairing Trestle bridge .............. .... .. 
Trl1stces of Morgnn Township, bttla.nce of npproprintion 
for bridges .... .. ............. ..................................... ...... . 
Ilnrrett Publishin~ t:ompnny, 20sets coroner's blnnks ..... . 
l\It Vernon Gas Company, gas for November ... ...... ... .... .. 
\V }°' '-~ C F Baldwin , publishing notice to t:1x pnyers, 
holding court, &c .................. .. ................... .. ......... . 
F C Wolle, stone Iv paotect !.,ridge ...... ... .. . ..... .. ............. . 
Jn cob Ross, services ns commissioner ........................... . 
T J \Volfc, services as commissioner ............... .... .. ..... .. .. 
'11rusteeK of Jack::;on Township, balance on npproprinlion 
for Uridgcs .......... . ... ... ..... ...... ............... ... .. .............. . 
George Logsdon, glazing atjnil. ..................... .. .. ....... ... . 
REGt;LARLY MONTIILY SF..SSI0:-1. 
January, 1887 .-For payment of RC Kirk, 1st quarter rent for nrmory 
'· J A Findley. refunded tl\x, Monroe township ..... ........... .. 
11 D S Pancoo i;t, building bridge, Libe_rty tow1~ship ......... .. .. 





















C \V .McKee, on salary, exhibits, &c ............................. .. 
Jncob Styers, 26 days ns janitor .. ...................... .. ... ..... . .. . 
McFnrlf\nd & Atherl o11, coal and cement for county .... .. 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probnte judge ....... .. ....... ....... . 
S \y' & R li Fowler, labor, etc, about coll rt house .. ........ . 
Lloyd Logsdon, repniring gutes f\t con rt house ... ..... .... .. 
:BF Wnde ,le Co, goods for probate judge ....... ..... .... ...... . 
A \~henton, lumber ond flooring bridges, Brown town-
J :£ftot;~;~·.-~;~t~·ri~Y ; ;;~i. i;~b·~~· ~i;~~·t ·~;;~·J:t ·i~~~~ --~·~d 
bridges ....... ..... ..... ....................... ..... .. .... ..... .... ..... . . 
J Bnck, n.\vning for jail ......................... . ... ................ . 
Hobert Steera, cle,rning stv,·e in court room .......... . ........ . 
A Adnms,grnding- at nrch, Monroe towmihip ................ .. 
Jucob Styera, extra labor, mowing lnwn, etc ......... .. ..... .. 
Seibert & Lilley, 100 marriage licenses for prohn.t& judge .. 
L Harp er, printing for treasurer ... . ......... . ..................... . 
Mc1',it.rlnnd '-~ Atherton, coal for county . ...................... . 
Pat Purcell, m~senger court room, Novernber term ....... . 
John Log8clon, court constnble, November term ... .. ...... .. 
,v illium \·Velsh, infirmary director,services n.nd. expense!i 
Joho Chapm,rn, repairing gus pipes ....................... ... ... . 
Robert Steers, cnrrying conl 1 November term ... .. ............ . 
John H Steven~, 14 days examining COlnmissioners' re-
port ................. .. .......... ... .. .... ............. . .. ... ............ . . . 
Alextinder Cnssil, l.J dl\ys exnmining commissioners' re-
port ........ ......................... . ........ ......... .. ....... . ... .. .. ... . 
Mnx l\fycrs, r~pniring t1l0\·es in court house ............. .... .. 
L Hn.rper, printing for county .. . ...... . ........................... .. 
Ja ci.,b Styerf!, for. purchnse of p~tnge stamps ................. . 
Jacob Ross, services a::1 comm1ss1oner .......................... .. 
C "\\'-~IcKee 1 on 8n'.nry ........ ........................ ......... . ... . .. 
EA Pealer, postage stumps and office expenses ...... ... . .. . . 
L Harper 1 printin,L! blanks for sheri ff ...... ... ................. ... . 
JS Ringwnlt, 40 yR.rds of crnsh for jnil.. ............. . ......... . 
CE .A.rgobust &. Co, goods for clerk ... . ...... ... .. ..... ........... . 
Barrett Publishing Compnny 1 one set of reviied st~tutes .. 
B,trrett ]~ublishin g Compnny, sheepclaimsnncl sold ier re-
lief pads ................... . .... .. ....................................... . 
\Villinm Rinehart, services as infirmary director ........... . 
W T Debolt, lt1mber fur Osborn bridge ........... .. ............ . 
'l' J \\· olfe, seviccs AP.I commi8sioner ................ .. ........... . 
George \V Yauger, refunded tax on dog .......... ......... ..... . 
John K Lauderbnugh, (·leuning court room ......... .......... . 
Trusteee; Berlin 'rownship, part approprintion for bridges 
Clark Irvine, defending William Robe rts .. . ... ........ ... .. . .. . 
RM Zolmnn, flooring bridge ................. ..... ................. . . 
WA S,le.ott, goneral fee bill.. .. . , .... .. .. . .......................... . 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
F ebru nry , 1887-For pnyment of Short & Fo reman, goods for probate 
judge nnd clerk ... ................ .. ....... .. .. .... ... ... .. . .. ....... . . 
II C Swetland, goods for jail.. .. ... ... .. . ..... . .. .. .... ............. . . 
l\It Vernon Gns Compan y, gas for December ................ .. 
\V B Dunbar, postage stnmps nncl box rent.. ................. .. 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probnte judge ....................... . 
\Villinm Bird , ~oo<ls for county offices ....... ................... . 
Armstrong & Miller, goods for county offices ............. .... . 





A J Bench, sheriff, jail report ending Jti.nunry 3d ........... . 
























































































































































































" J N Hen.dingt on, services in deepening Coe ditch .. .. .... ... . 
ll L Tulloss , gasoline for jnil ....................................... . 
\Villin.m M Koons , refunded tax, 3d wnrd ... .. ..... .......... . 
Jacob Styers., 26 days as janitor .. .. . ..................... .... ... . .. 
Lizzie Elliott 1 rent for sLab'e ... ..................................... . 
George Lo~~don, shoveling snow from roof.. .. .. ..... ......... . 
1forg1lfel Turner, refunded tnx, Fredericktown ............. . 
Charles Rosenthall, pen is for auditor an<l. probale judge .. . 
JS ~lcConn ell, shoes for prisoners ... . .......... .. .......... .. ... . 
B F \V ude &. Co, tnx duplicntes for 1887 .. ... ... ... ... ... ..... .. 
W B DuQbnr, publisi,ing notice nod postage sta mps ....... . 
\V \V Rltn S\lm, refunded t.n.x on dog ..... .... .. .... ........... .. . 
L R Porter &. Co, med1cinP. for prisoners .............. .... .... .. . 
CM Cornwall&. Co, journal for cle rk ........ ........... .......... . 
" 
" 
Centriil Tel ephone Company, use of instrnruent to April 
1st .. . ........ ... . .... ..... .... .. ... .... .... .. ....................... . ........ . 
J Sperry&. Co, matting for court house .................. . ...... . 
\\"illinm Owens, hn.uling ::snow on main str eet bridge ..... .. . 
).!cFarland &. Ath erton, co:tl for comity .. ....................... . 
Jesse H ln ri8, spikes for bl'iJ.~e, Jitckson township ........... . 
PH l!pdegrttff, goods for j .. ,il.. . .. ........ ..... ....... . .............. . 
J H McF1lrl1md, ~er\'ices ns comm issioner ... .. ...... ... ...... .. 
" 
~It Yernon \V11ter \Vorkc, rent to May lat.. ............. . .... . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probate judg e ................... ..... . 
\Velsh ym er Bro'~, repairing wnter pipe ............... .... .... .. . . 
i1t Vernon Britlge Company, balance on con t ra.ct, 188G ... . 
L Hnrper, printing commissioners' a.nnnnl report And vol-
u1ne of l1nnner ....................... . ....... . ............... ... .. ... .. 
FF W,ml & Co, goods for county offices .......... ..... ... .. ... . 
.A J Beoch 1 goods for prisoners, etc ............................ ... . 
Stephen Craig, se n •ices as commiss ion er .... ......... ... .. ..... . 
Mt Vernon Gns Com puny, gns for January ...... . ............ .. 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
~larch 1887-For P,lyment ot' nuious trans cr ipts and clerks certifiCRtes 
:. CF & W F Bnluwin, goods for sheriff ....... ..... .... ........ . . 
CF & \V F Baldwin, publishing commissioners report. .. 
CF & W F Baldwin, printing nnd goods for school ex• 
::uuiners ......... ... .. . ... ... . ...... ...... .. .. .. ... ..... .. .... .. .. ... . .. . . 
\V A Silcott, refunded tnx Liberty township ........ .. ....... . 
JR P ~lartin, refunded Lax First Ward ...................... . 
C \V McKee, on sahuy, indexing, etc ... ... .................... . 
Jacob Styers, 26 days as janitor, etc .. . .. ......... ..... ..... . .. .. . 
Smnuel Albert, repa1riug bridge, \Vayne township .......... . 
George \V Wolfe , printing for elerk .. .. ........................ . 
W A Silcott cost,; in Com mi sioners vs Critchfield et al. .. 
L Harper, notice to t.nx~payers aud e1n·elopes 1 prO@-ecu-
ting l\tt.orney .... ................... . .... .. ..... .. ..................... . 
Bog:trdus & Compnny, goods for coun ty ............. .. . ...... .. 
Johnson & Watson, goods for clerk and auditor ....... . ... . 
CE Argouust & Company, goods for nuditor ...... .... .. .... . 
:M O'Brin.n, watching D Ferenl>augh, (insane) ............... .. 
EA Pealer, fourth quart.er, criminnljurisdiction ... ........ . 
u A M Stndler, goods for )1 Piitr insane .... .. ................... . 
'l' J \Voli, com mi ioner, serri.__ces other thnn sessions .... .. 
Seibert & Lilley; ~oo<ls for prob:,le judge .. ..... ... ... ....... .. . 
Fred Cole, freight on books .......................................... . 
S D Robert..", lumber for Doner bridge ............ .......... ... .. 
CE Argobust. & Company, good➔ for clerk ... ....... ......... .. 
J K Lnuderbaugh, white-w:'1.shing-, etc, Ht jnil.. .............. .. 
J K L:rnclerbilllg:h. fl\'e days labor :about cou rt room ....... . 
Joseph \Vilson. protecting road RL Ewttlt. bridgt ... .... .... .. 
L. H1\rper, goods fur nnditor ....................................... . 
iicFar\a.nd & Atherton. coal for county ..................... . . 
ll C & 'l' :;\I An<ler~o11, goods for court house ........ ........ . 
It C Kirk, second quarter rent for nrmory .................. .. 
B F \Viule &. Comp;lny, ~oocis for connly offices ........... . 
Short&. ltorernan, go~w.J:.; for county offices .................... : 
i• TL Clark & Son, goods ror county offices ... .. ................ . 
Pumphrey & n~~l'llei!, budi.d ex-soldier, Is1rnc Pearce . .. .. . 
)It Vernon Gild Compnny, gns for Fehru:try ...... ........ ... . 
J M Uritchfield, printing for eheriif ........ ................ ..... . 
\V A Silcott, fees making- :md completing general index 
John Dudgeo11, clothing for Jesse \Vaters, pauper ........ . 
• 1 Harrison Atwood, fees in Ohio v~. Curmnn .................... . 
\V A Silcott, un(·olle ctnb le fees ............................. .... .. . 
J M Hill, repairing- Ooor in jail ..................................... . 
J M Critehfield, publishing- times of circuit court ....... .. 
CF & \V F B,\ldwin, publishing limes holding circui t 
court ................ .................................. . ................. . 
John McCrory , trnnscribing road records . .. .......... ........ .. 
Trustees Union Township, appropriation, Banbury road 
" Sheep clnims from No. 651 to No. 670 ............. ............ .. 
\\ 'itness fees for same ................. ................. .. ........... . 
REGt;LAR .MONTHLY SESSION . 
April, 18.S7-For payment of Jiic.ob btyer$, 26 da):s as janitor ......... .... . 













\V B Dunbnr, collections other than general duplicate ... .. 
C \V McKee, on salary.,f'tc ....................... ................. .. 
Patrick Barrett 1 drain~ nbont court hc..use .................... . 
J,lcob :;tyers, for poshige stnmps ............... .. ... ........ . .... . 
Joirn l\fcCrory,services nL Cunningham bridge .......... .. .. . 
J H Mc)l11rl,md, st---n·ices n.s commissioner .................... . 
SJ Wolfe. lnbor on bridges, Hilliar township ........ ....... . . 
8Pibert & Lilley, goods for recorder ........... .................. . 
McFarliwd & Atherton, coal for county, ..... ................ .. 
T J \Voire, senriccs as l...'.Ommi&:1iOnP.r ....... ................... . 
A Sbermnn, .rel?airing Haggert~• bridge ............. ..... ....... . 
B1lrrettPubhsbmg Company, ditch bln.nks ............. ....... . 
\V B Dnnbar, discounting 72 trnde dollars .................... . 
H M D_arling, repniring bridge llP.ar ~reclericktown ........ . 
Cmnnungs &, H osack. ]umber for bridges .... ................ .. 
BF \Vad'e & Con1p:1ny1 goods for treasurer ................... . 
J G Ste,·enson, notifying ~pecinl venire ......... ....... ...... .. . . 
Hannah J Holbrook, refunded tnx ............. . .. ............. . 
Fry&. Hnwn, rip-rap w,llls, Millwood bridge ........ ...... ... . 
George Logsdon, repairing floor in bridge ................... .. 
Ric111trd Dini, labor Cunniugham bridge approach .......... . 
J K Lnuderbnugh, laUor ·1 " ·• ••••• 
\Vm Durbin, labor 41 " u 
Otho Cllsteel, labor 
Val Durbin, la.Uor 
Frnnk South, labor 
Edward South, lnbor 
Murrny South, labor 
Hom er Ayers, labor 





Jessie \Vnlker, labor H .... . 
Stephen Craig, ser\'icei; as co1111ui:IBio11er ..... .......... .. .... .. . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probntejudgc ....................... . 
Oliver T \Vright 1 compensation and dn.nutges Irwin road 
Mary L McGiboney, grading cornpensntion nod dnmnges 
Ir,,•in road ........ ............. , .. .. ..... .... .......... .. .......... ... . 
Jnmes E )I cGiboney, compensation and damnges Irwin 
rond .... .... ... ........... . .... ... ........ .. ................................. . 
Minnie Robe rts, compensn.tion nnd damages Irwin ron.d 
Anni e E Skeen, compensu tion nnq dnmages Irwin road ... 
Hatti e .Anderson, compensalson nnd <lnmnges Irwin ron<l 
D N McGibonv, compensl\lion and damages Irwin road 
Dttniel Monnghnn, co1_11pemmtion and dnmnges Irwin road 
John Lee, compens:i.tton and <lnmageg Irwm road ...... . . . 
E N Gunsnulus, publishing Coe ditch notice, .... ............ . 
\VE Edward s., stnt ionery for recorder ... .......... .. .. .... .... .. 
SR Got~hnll, first qunrler salary, etc ..... .. .. ....... .. .. ... ..... . 
L Harper, 8000 nssessors blank• ... ............... ........ .. . ... . 
Howard Harper , ren ewnl inaurnnce on cour t house .. ... . 
Stevens& . Uompnny, grnss seed .. ......... .. .... ... ..... ........ .. 
" ' S Kerr, lumber, eLc., for Suder bridge ...... ... ........ ... .. 
J Bit.ck, re,·olving cha ir for court room . ... ........ .. .......... .. 
\\" M Koons, defending Lore, Joneci. nnd Bennett .......... . 
John L:mderb:1ugl1, court constable, 43 dn.ys . ....... .. .... .. .. 
Uobert Clilrke'-l Compnny, one copy Giauque's append ix 
Barrell Publishing Company, enumeration book s ...... ..... . 
George Porter. currying coal, February term ............ ... .. . 
John Ad:1ms, defending Martin , two suits ..... .... . ...... .. .. . . 
A J Bench , quarterly repo rt of jnil fee8 . .. ............. ...... .. .. 
J G Stc,·cnson, Postofficc stamps and box rQnl.. ........ ... . 
Seihert & Lilley, 1000 liquor blunks ... . ...................... .. 
REGI.JLAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
1887.--For payment of Mt. \"ernonGns Compnny,gns for Murch 
" Frect Cole, ex press on Lool.."S ............................... . . .... ... . 
11 C \\i- McKPe, salary, etc .............................................. . 








court roo1n ........... .................... . .... . .... ...... ... ... ... ..... . 
Central Univn Telephone Company, use of inst l'nment. 
lo Jun e, 1887 ................................... ....................... . 
J K L,~uderbnugh, one d.ay court constable ... ......... ...... .. 
John ·Fowler, forty-three dnys m essenger, }~cbrnary 
lern1 ...... ...... ...... .... ... .... . .. .......... .. .... ... u ...... ....... .... . 
Jt1.mes Biggs, repairs nt Lauderbaugh bridge ........... ...... . 
\Vm Do\'e, cleaning. surveyor's office ................ ...... .. , ... 
Jn.cob Styers, removmg <lend trees ... .... ......... ..... .. ..... .. . . 
Benjamin Shearer, digging trench ..... ........... .... ....... .... . 
\Vm Yore, one dozen extrn brooms ........... . ........ ... ...... . 
W cls~y":er Brothers, drop lii;ht for probate judge ........ . 
'f J \\ olte , se rn ces as comm1ss10ner .... ... .... . .. ... .. ........ .. 
J II 1\IcFarln.nd, services as commissioner .................... . 
George Porte r and wife, cle11ning treasurer nnd recor-
der's offices .. ...................... .. ................................... . 
\V G Br1tdfield, on masonry, Higgins bridge, Lib erty 
to,vnship ......... . .... ........ .............. ....... . ............. .. ..... . 
Joseph Wilson, mnking fill at Kinney bridge, Clinton 
to" ·n~hip ................................................................. . 
N Metcalf, removing rubbish .......... .... ........... . ....... .. ... . 
Steron Craig, sen·ices as commissioner .... ............. ....... .. 
Simon Dudgeon, cleaning Dmlgeon ditch .................... . 
,vm Brock, phmting tr ees in front of court house ........ , .. 
R W Colville, medicine for jnil. .. . .... .... ... . ...... .. .... .. .. ... . 
Sho rt & Fomrenn, birth nnd death hooks ...... ........ .. ...... . 
Seibert & Lilley, one receipt book 1 probnte judge ........ .. .. 
\V'm \Velsh, infirmnry director, ser\'iccs to April 1st ..... . 
~It Vernon Bridge C.,ompany, on Fredericktown bridge, 
Trustee s of Berlin townshiP., npproprintion for bridges, 
Wm A Silcott, genernl fee b,11, .... .. .... ... .. .. ........ ....... .... . . 
H H Young, repairing road, Young bridge ............. ... .. .. 
First Nntionnl Bll.nk, interest on .$4,lXX>, 63 dilys ..... ... .. . 
Knox County Savings Dank, int erest on $2,000, 63dn:i·s .. . 
\Vm llird, goods for county ofliccs .... . .......................... . 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
June. 1887.-l <'or payment of 81 n1rious transcripts . .. ............ .. . ....... . 
" Mayor 's nnd Mnrshnl's fees .. ....... .............................. . 
11 F. A Pealer, first quarters criminnl jurisdir.tion .............. . 
•• :Mt Vernon Wnter \Yorks, rent to August 14th ......... ..... . 
11 George Portr:r nnd wife, cleaning clerk's office .............. . 
" C \V McKee, on snlnry, etc .. ... ................ ........ ....... ..... . 
u L H nrper, pnb1ishing inspector's report, auditor nnd 
treasurer report, etc . .. ....... .. ... .... .. . .. ..... . .... . . .... ... .. .. . 
Se ibert & Lill ey , Lwentv•five sets c,f schedules, probnle 
judge .. ... ... ... ... .. . .. .. ......... . ......... ....... ... .... .. ............ . 
Tr oup, Kinnard & Compnny , blanks for 8heriff:'. ........ ... . 
,v G Braci.ficld, ba.lnncc on mnsonry, Hig gins bridge .... ... . 
JD Higgins, sto ne, lli gi::ins bridge .... ......................... . 




J 8 1\IcConnell , goods for prisoners .................... .. ... .... . 





















































" . .. 
George F Murphy, rc1mm11g bridge, Midlebury town• 
shi p ........ . . .... . ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ................................... . 
John son & \Vntson, goo<ls for recorder, probate judg e 
und cltrk .......................... .. . . ...... ..... .. ............ ...... . 
Seibert & Lill ey, dm,wing paJ t'r for sul'\'eyor ................ .. 
George Porter and wife, deiming probate judge's office .. . 
Jn cob Styers, 2G <lilys ns j:initor, etc ..... ........................ . 
AM Stadler, clothing for W H Leonard, insano ............. . 
Mt Yernon Bridge Company, balance on Fredericktown 
bridge . ... ..... ...... .. .... .. ...... .. ........ ..... ..... ...... ...... ..... . 
\ VG Bradfield, on masonry, Poppleton ford hridge ........ . 
S H \Valker, clean ing sheriffs oflice ............................ . 
l\It Vernon Gus Company, g:lS for April.. ...................... .. 
8 S Tuttle, labor nnd grn l'el for Fredericktown bridge . . . 
J H Uoberts, lumber nnd repnirs on bridge,; and work at 
<'Ourt hou::-e .... . ...... . ... ... ... ....................... .... . ...... . . .. 
EL Bla~k 1 011 ne\,. bell ............................................. . 
TrusleeH li itrrison Township , :1pproprintion for bridges .. . 
Joshua Hyd e, cleaning :u;hes from court. housP ............ .. 
E A Penler, postage stamps iind office expenses ........... . 
Andrew Elliott, rep11iring bridge 11t Dnnb'"\······ ............. . 
CE Argol>ust& Company, records reboum for cle rk ... . . . 
~It Vernon Suvings Bank, interest on $4,000 for 43 days 
George Logsdon, pnioting bridge, ~[orris tow1l':ihip ....... .. 
J Sperry & Company, mtttting for sheriff's office ........... . 
George Porter and wife, clenning A uditor'is office .......... .. 
Seibert. & L1lley, six book8, field 11otes1 sun eyor ............. . 
Moses Dudgeon, nppropriittion for H erford road ......... .. . 
Fred Cole, freight nncl drt1yage .................................. .. 
Stephen Craig, services as commissioner .. .... ............ ... . 
Il owlnnd & Stratmyer, !"ens for clerk .......................... . 
Chn.rles \\"olf 1 repairs to sto ,·cs and spouting ................. . 
X Metc,ilf, 2 loads of grnvel.. ........... ......... .....• .' ......... . 
Troup, I<inn:ud &. Company, blanks for sheriff .... .. ....... . 
H. C.:: Kirk, third quarter re11t armory ........................... . 
\V U Dunbar, posloflice keys und office expen ses ......... .. 
McF:-irland & Atherto11, cwtl and cement for county ..... . 
E F Higgin s, l1tUur, fill H i~gins bridge ........ ... .............. . 
C P Brndfielcl, l,1bor, Jill Higgins bridge, .. ..................... . 
Harrison Gleason, pnrt on flooring Danning bridge ....... .. 
1.' J \Volfo, service.'- as commissio11er ............................. . 
Ilnrri son Glenson, l>lllnnce llooring Ilauning l>ridge ........ . 
fl. \Vntson. g-1\.S pend1rnt, probate judge ............... ............ . 
D ~f P:trk, lumber for Lurernc bridge ............... ......... .. 
\Veller Doner, puttirl~ top on \Vnrden bridge ............. . . .. 
lliclund Diul, lumber for n1rious bridges ...................... . 
J l\'f Hill , rcpniring floor, Biurning bridge ..................... .. 
Trustees Berlin Township, part appropriation on 
bridges .... .. ..... ... ............................ .......... ............... . 
Isa11c T T,,ylor, sodding- nt, <·ourt. house . ..... ................... . 
Trustees ~Iorrii:; towrn!hip, part :1ppropri:uion for bridge,; 
Sheep clnims from No. 671 to No. 714 ............ .. .. : ......... . 
\Vitn CttS fees for snme ............................................... , . 
H ALwood and C Mager• , uncollectable fee ................... . 
REGULAR MONTCILY SESSIO~. 
NUMBER 29. 
G 00 THI! CE~TUUY ~IAGAZll\'E. 
13 ,JO , vith Lhe Xo"ember, 1887, i~:--110 The 
Ce1itury conunence~ itti thirty.fifth· ,·ol• 
ume with n. re~uhtr circ,;ulation ot' al-
most 2.30,000. The \Var l'npertJ 01HI the 
Life of Lin ln inneu~cd 1h, monthlr 





2,319 8G ha,·ing recounted tho e,·ents of Liii-
100 00 coin's enrly years, and gin .•11 the nec--
3 00 eesary i,mr•<'Y of the polili<-ll: condil ion 
34 80 of_ tlrn c~unlry, reac~1e!i a 11ew (p eriod, 
15 VS with which ~eerel11nei-wen~ mot-t mti-
i nrntely 1t<'q11!li11tetl. llncler the c11p11011 
34 30 1'.INCOLN IN TJJE WAH. 
100 00 the writers now enl<'r q11 the more im~ 
1~ 00 portnntpnrtof theirnnrrnth·e, viz.: 1hc 
7 50 early .rcnrr3 of the \\' :w nnd Prei-idcnt 
r. LinC'oln'B p:1.rL thcirin. 
6 vO fil'PPLE~IEN'l'A llY WAH PAl' .EllS. 
2f ?° fol~owing-the "hnttle ~eri<•s" by distin- · 
28 6~ gu1i,.he;d ge11ernll'l, will cle:--cl'ilie iuteres• 
18 40 ting fenturcs of nrm)'. life tunneling from 
12 rg L1lihy Prison, nnrrnt1,·r15ofpl'rso111ll nd-
4: 5() ,·enltu·e, etc. Gt•11cml r:1iermn11 will 
4 r:,\ write on ''The Gmnd Rtrnte(!y of the 
•JV \\' nr" 
lOf ~~ . KENN.lcN ON ~I UEilL\. 
62 U) rExc P~ the Lift• of L.i11coln nml t.hc 
•> 4() \\ nr \rllt'lc ~s. no 111orc IJlJJJlJrtnnt senc::1 
ij ~• lrns ,·er Uce11 undt•rtakt'll liy Tli~ Cen-
... Q tury than thi!'ol (Jf ~tr. K<11111:111':,i.. ,vith 
1 ~ the prl"'nout! pn •parntion of four years' 
60 (,o travel and stu l_y in Ru:-sin. nnd Hlbern i, 
8 75 the :n~thor n11dertook :1 journey of 151• 
25 50 000 m1leij for the i-:pe<"inl i11restigntio 11 
21 00 here re<1uircd. An introduction from 
8 G2 the l<uisefon ~lini.-1ter <if tho Interior 
.ndmittcd him tu the pri11cip1d mines 
~ ~ nnd P.risons, when• h(' Ucc·omC! ncquttin• 
30 8G te<l with 80mc thl'(~(~ hundred Stnte ex-
:l 2U ileA,-Libernls, Nihilisli,i, nml othe~ -
53 08 nnd thC' sierics will be 1\. !-il111tling ns w~II 
7 08 lt."i :l<'C11mtc re,•cl11tion of the C'xilo sys• 
lG5 05 tem. The m,111.r illtti-lrntions hy the 
7 50 11.!ll:-L u11d 1,hutngr:iJ)hc_r, ;\Ir . George A. 
l•~·o~t, who n<'<'OIHJlllUl<'d llH• nu~IHH\ 
will :uld grc-nlly to lhc \·pJuo of the 
nrtich•:-.. 30 IK) 
3 Gl 
150 Oil 
I 453 04 
112!) 00 
:!G 80 
A NO\' EL BY EGG 1,EHTON 
with illu,:;tration8 will run through the 
year. l4hortcr nm·els will follo" hy 
Cnblc nncl St.ockto11. Sho rl<•r lictio11s 






July 1887-For Payment or Brooks & Company, one dozen pe11cil pads 









~I Jt;CELLAN IWl 'tl t•'EATI' m,,; 
will cOmJ)ri~<' FlC\'cral illn~tr:tl('d nrti1•lcs 
011 I rc•_land, by Ch,u-les De )foy ; p11pen, 












































" Thomu.a l:I . Floyd, protC'ct1ng A.d11rns arch ................. .. 
J11.cob SLyers:, 26 chiys .t~ j:rnitor, etc ..... ....................... .. 
.Mt. Vernon (.hl8 Comp1rny, glts for !)lay .................. , .. .. 
Frnnk Cochran, white-washing l\t jail .... .... ................... . 
,vrninm Butler, flooring l\l ill wood briJge .................. .. 
J. H. "hfcFi\rll\.nd, serdc&; :1g <'ommissioner .......... .. .... '" .. 
J. K. P. Lauderb1u1gli, pl:tstering jnry room, ck· ............ .. 
E. L. Black, balnnco on new bell. ................................ .. 
G. L. Cary, work nt C11rey Uridge ............... .. ............... . 
.Fred Cole, freighL on l,ooki:: ..... ........ ............. ........... , .. 
S. A. Spindler, repnirinJ,! ]\fonroc Mill~ bridge ............... .. 
n.. \Vut.son, gns fixtures in tre1,~urer's office .................. .. 
TrusteeR- Pike township, 11pproprintion for Lm<lgeo .... , ..... . 
Jesse Harris, lill nt BIRden~l,urg bridge ....................... . 
J. H. Robert~, IJ\bor at Banning bridge and court house .. . 
1\IcFt1.rland & Athertou, lumber for Dry Creek hridge .... . 
" 
" John Sutton, w:ttching Thomas Scttndling, insane ......... .. 
B. F. \V;tde & Cornpnny, goods for probnteju<lge, auditor 
n.nd i11firn1t1.ry .. ............ . ........................ ................ .. 
}°'rank Updike, l:1.bor on bridges, Libertya.nd Ililli:tr town-
ships ........... ....... ... .. ............ .. ....... .. ..................... . 
\V. G. Ilrndfield, manaonnry Poppelton ford bl'idge ........ . 
C. \V. )fcKee, 111nking bridge record and nppruising rail• 
" 
roads ............. .. ........................ .... . ........................ . 
N . L. \Vall, extra serYices as asseesor ....... . , ............... . 
Ln.tta & Slusser , in full mnsonary Colopy bridge .......... .. 
\V. G. Drndrield, balnn cc on mll.Son,uy l'oppelton bridge 
Trustees Butler township, approprinLions for bridges ... .. . 
Crnwford Herford, refunded tAX on dog ............ .. .......... .. 





M. C. Bone, senices M infirmury director .............. . ... .. 
J. 0. McArtor, sen 1ices ns infirmary director, lG dnyf.,1: ..... . 
H. Gleason, lumber, ◊llopy l>ridge ............................. . 
Trustees 81.!rlin township , np11ropriation for bridgett ....... . 
W. E. Edwnr<ls, slntioncry ftJr record<'r ...... ........ ......... . 
J11rob Styers, pogtni:;:e Slitmpi; .... ... ..... ................ ..... .... . 
C. Lft.fever, cle1miug ~l:iin ~treet hridge ......................... . 
Johnson c· \\ -ntson, ~ooil:i for probnlejudg:e n.nd derk .... . 
J. S. Hin~w:ilt, m,ltdnl{ for ('11urt room ....................... .. 
8tephen Crnig, sen-ices llS commissioner ...................... . 
L. Harper, goods for auditor ..... .......... ...... ................... . 




W. G. Drndlield, box culvert nt Suttons ......... . .......... . .. . 
Aar on Gearhurt, stone nnd labor nL Suttons ................ .. 
\V. 0. Coe, two iron rod ~ for Hi ggins bridge .............. , .. . 
T. J. \Volfe , services 1L~ cornmi~s1oner .......................... . 
Samuel Finit.y, repairing Il:\llf,"S bridge ........................ . . 
C L Bishop, lumber nnd r<'mcnl for bridges ................ .. 
I-'hilip Hin es, repni rin g bridge ................................... .. 
Seibert&. Lilley, ~oods for probate judge ..... ................ . 
Columbian Printing t)omp1rny, 300 foe bill~ for clerk ... .. 
\V B Dunbar, omcc expenses ................. .... . ............... .. 
George \V. Snnford, indexing, etc .... ....... ..................... . 
George Jl Bunn, :\I D, srn 1 ices nt. jnil.. ...................... .. . 
J B Rinelrn.rt, stone ror hri<l).;e eovers .......... ..... . ... .. ...... . 
., 
JG SteH•neon, jnil feeg to June 30th, 18 '7 .................. .. 
Short&. Forenurn, goodi:; for sheriff, clerk nml 1t11ditor ... .. 










I. .. c'-l~on.i, illt1stmtocl Oy :E . IJ. \V i's ,n 
wild Wc,,tern life, hy Theodore Jlooe~-
n•lt; the Eugli1-h Ct1lhl'drnh•, hy Mr!ii. 
\ 'nn Hens •Iner, wilh illm~trnti<mH l,i 
PPnnell ; Dr. °&1('kl(•y1H Y1\lunble pnper 
011 Drci1n1i,;i 1 ~pil'il.u~l.ii:;111. nnd Clninoy-
fllll'f'; (l'~H)~ 111 cnl1C1f:m, nrt. lTll\'CI, und 
Ulogrttph,·, J oom~, rntoon~ : etc. 
By a s:pc<·1nl ciflcr the 11m11Lc111 for 
the pnsL year (<'cmtnining the l.i1woli1 
hi ... tory) mn.y he i;:c,·uretl wilh th<:' )'e:1r't1 
~nhst'fiption from No,·,•mhcr ]f-:h7 2·1 
i"Sll<'!i u tl 11, for $(1.(iO, or, ,, i lii t lw 'ln:,it 
~·\.'ar's 11urnh(•rK hnll(li:,;onwly hou11d, 
l!i 7,3 7.!"",0. l,11Ulillhcd hy Til<' Ct.•ntt1ry Co. 





































,:\ ):oung owl <'1tmc fl)·ing m·er the 
bn1ldrng:~ on Grnnt n,·cnu<>, in Gar-
den City, Knn., th<' oth<'r morninl,{, nnJ 
flew ~trni~ht 118 1t11 nrrnw nl a mnn 
~tandi11g on tlic (•orner. \Vb cn the 
bird renchod him IH' threw up hii-1 
hnnd!3 sudd nly nnd <~n11ght it. :tis he 
woul<l n !.,nil. 
"J wonder Grimes lrn!i nny friends -
His monner g:rows tt0 ncurly: 
Xo 11u1.tter where we chnnC'<' tO m t, 
Or whetl1er lutf• or eurh·, 
'Ti ju~t the same; he C'ounOt sh,y, 
And bu.rely un:;.wers o 'gOOll•dn.,r." 
Now this is n. :-ad c·111:-c of 111i13concl'p• 
lion. lt ·.._is not, OrinH.'~1 (li~p< sit ion 
which is t>.t fault , l>l1t. liit:S li\'er. H e 
«~nn 't nppear jolly when lu.? feels mh1cr-
:dJlC. .If he woulcl lnkc Dr. Piercc'a 
GoldL·n :\[edknl Disco\'ery the grout 
lh·er, t'tOnlJll'h nml bowel 1·~µ:11lnt.or, ho 
would be the i::anH' happy fellow 1hs of 
old ngreenbl, t.o him~c:f 1111d tho world 
gcnernlly. 
Ninn . Vllll Zandt, or l\J rtt, Spici:;-liy-
prnxy, lini:; 1rnrc-l111sed n, willow's mm1r11 ~ 
tng oulfit i11 Chicngo. 8hc intend8 to 
htmcnt her c:xccutc<l "bu1:1ltn11d" nflcr 
th<' npprO\'RI of 1hri1,ti1U1 11slom. 














Aun-ust 1881-J N lf eadington, p:trL pny ll8 engineer, Coe ditch ........... . 
0 











The former proprietor uf Dr. H11,4o't1 
C11t11rrh rC'111cdy, for _ycaris mnde 111:1 tnnd• 
in~, public oflbr io nil Au1cri<>1111 news-
1>apcr8 or .. ,00 rewnrd for a <·nr of cn l-
nrrh he could not c.•ur . Tho pl' 1~011t 
propriet ors ho.\'C renewed this ol!Cr. All 
lhe drngJ,!il'ilssel\ thi~ l'l'lllCdr, togc-ther 
with the "douclw," Rud 11\f other IIJJ• 
plinnnces il(h•ised lo be ui, d in Olllll' •· 
tion with iL ..1. 'o n.t1ll'rh pnticnL iis lo ug. 
er rthlo t.o say " I cn.111H1t. he cur ed." 





























































































September 30th .................. ········ ··· ··:· ...................... . 
Latta & Slusser, on mttSonry, Dowds bridge ................... . 
1'rustees Hownrd township, piwing holtom llllwn nrch .. . 
l:,hillip HinP s, lumber for bridge .............................. .. 
\Vi lli1u11 Couter, tnble fur clerk's ollice ..... .................. ,. 
Bognr<lus & Company, goods for county ............. , .... . .... . 
Mt Vernon Gru; Co111p:111y, gn.s for June .............. ........ . 
Jacob Styer!!, 26 days AS jnuitor, etc .......................... .. 
Max Myers, <liffereucc in exchirnge of stO\'('!,:., ............. .. 
John ]( l..1uulerbnugh, 35 dnys ns court con~L:11,lc ......... . . 
AL Beers, lnhor on mnsonry, Frcdcr:tktown Brid ge ..... . 
a N Rcngh, straightening strenm !lt Hh11rp'is hridge ....... .. 
C \V )[cl{ee , sulnry, etc-., under Dow ha.w ... ................... . 
John Fowler, cr,urt JHC6senj,._er, 3-1. d1ty~ ....... ...... .... ........ . 
Alexand er Scott, rel'nnded l1lx on dog ........................ . 
J C Gordon, refunded tax on colt... . ..................... ........ . 
Snmnel ~lcFttdden, shoes for priso11cr.i ........................ .. 
J M Critchfiol<l, 300 hlnnk• for prohote judge ............. ... . 
Luke Re ed, 20 y1trds of mnsonry, Zolmans, Middl chury 
to,vn si.ip .......... ... ................... ...... ......................... . . 
Z Zednker, woo<len bridge, Zolmnn's, Middlelmry town -
ship ............................................ .. . ........................ . 
Latta & Slusser, hal:u1co on Dowds bridge, Mou roe town• 
s'nip ..... .................. .... ............................................ . 
Tmstees Hol\:.'lrd Township, pnrl npproprinlion for 
bridgCll ....... ...... ........ ........ .......... . ..... . .... .... . .... .. ... . 
\VelshymC'r llrothers, re1)niring wilier pipe nt j1til .......... . 
George\\". Ilunn , repniri_ng sheritrs oflicc iutd jul'y room 
SJ CrnfL. refunded t;1x, ('Jin ton township ..................... . 
.F F \Vnn.l & Conip:rny, ~•>O<h~ for recorder 1\ml clerk ..... . 
N !\fetcnlf, hauling- li\'('l l01td~ of ,,shC/1: ......................... . 
C L Bi~hop, 7 hitrrC'l:-1 of cement for cuh·erL"-............. . ... . 
\V G Brmlfield, 111n~o11ry, Be~Ls culver t, llilli11r t,)wn~hip 
PA B,\ker, lG feet ol drnp light cord 1 proh:Ltojmlg-c ....... 
,.rrm~tees Union Township, part ilpproprhttion for Uridl,{es 
lstt1'!.C 'l,nylol', digging drnin and \Hying tile .................. .. 
Stephen Cr:1i~, sen·il·ei:s n.s commissioner ..... ..... .... ....... . 
John Smith. repairing arch, Monroe ton•n~hip ............. .. 
Critrhfielcl & Fry, p1L,·i11~ l...:rn11i11~ arch ....................... . 
\VJ ll orn er, gasoline, etl', for j:til..v .. ····· ···· ................. . 
Johnson & \Y,it.aon, two order books for nuditor 'i,; oflice .. . 
Dnniel Thomns, repi\iring lirid~e nt Amity ................... . 
McFarland & Atherton, ~G b:lfl'CI~ of cement for bridges 
Tru~tees H ownrd Town~l1ip, l111l:\ntc npproprintion for 
bridges .. ..... .. ........ . ................................................ . 
Stephens & Gompnny, 70 foeL i<ewcr pipe llnd elbow ....... . 
John McCrory, phlltin~ r01\d~, etc ............................... . 
.\. Ander egg, refunded tax, ML Holly .......... .................. , 
Joseph McCormick, a.:.sistttncc lmrinl \VJ \Velsh ......... .. 
T J \Volfe, servicC's 1\8 commi~ioncr ........................... .. 
W A Silcott. ~onernl fee bill. ....................................... . 
CF & \V l<' Il1ddwin, goods for county oflicers, pul,lish• 
inir. etc .... ................. , ... ... , ....................................... . 
FL Ileum , goods for prosecuting ntt.orney nnd sherif[ .. .. 
------u------
EXAMINER'S REPORT. 








































SIR S:- \Vc the und er::;igne<l, Hpecinl Co111111i8~ioncrs, who were appointed 
by the Common Plens. Court, nt its NO\·cmbcr Tcum, 1887, to examine the Fi111111-
cial trnnsn.ction s of the Commissioncn; of Knox County, Ohio, in connection 
with the I'ros ecu ting 1\tt ornt•y of t-taid ..,ounty, for lhe fiscal ycnr, Uegin11in~ 
September 1st, 1886, n1Hl cndi1P Augm;t,31 1 1887, retipe<·tfully report: 
Thnt t\fler :1-careful exnminntion of 8:tid transnc-tionti, we find, thnL tho 
Commis~ioncrs of Knox Cot111ty, Ohio. hn, ·c expcn<led the public money en-
trusted to their care, by ,·irtuc of tlieil' oflicc, economically, juc.licious)y, und in 
confo rmi ty to the htws of this Stntc, and we (lo therefore nppro\'c and co11firm 
the same in every pnrliculn.r u.n<l item U1ercof. 
And 1 we would furth er report ,, th:tt the a.cct1r1l<'Y and rorrcctno...~ nnd clenr_ 
ness of reference, with whi ch Audit or C. \V . McKee hns kepL thr records nnd 
accounts as Clerk of sui<l Bonrd, nnd as Amii Lor has greatly n.idc<l us in our e.ni<l 
investigati on, l\.nd that he is deserving- of grc1tL crC(lil for the enmc. 
Uespec{fully Hlhmitted , 
SAMUEL U. COTS IIALL , Prt)S1.'(·111i11g Attortwy, Knox Count.r, Ohio. 
P. B. ADAM', 
D. 0. \\'Et~STEll, 
~pedal Cu1111ul~~ioners. 
AL the rc\!ent. Htntc fair in Houlh <.."111•• 
oli111~ former .J. ~l. .13ra<lhnm W1lM ~in 1 11 
ll pn1.e for hernll "the 1110d I 1111w of 
the Rtate." H o i~ 7 yeurs old, hnij fol-
lowt..¼I I he 11lou~h s11H'U h(l \\Wi n Ind of 
10 :ttul lrnij 11ot takPn n drink uf whit1ky 
sinco 1~17,_ · 
Southern Antidote for Malaria . 
Jt iH i,.;:enern.lly known thaL Simmons 
Liv 'r llrgulutor is r<•liC1:l upon lo i-;ecu1·t• 
immurnty from 1111tl1u·inl di,wrdcrs. 'l'hi8 
is prO\'('Jl .hy it~ ))OIHil_ilrit/'• :HILi llll) '0 110 
who h:\8 lived 111 the Hout, h1tH Rce11 iti-t 
cnrnth·c effect :-tml the prolct.•Lio11 it 
gi\'C!S ng:linst this w('ak<•ninl,{ n.1H1 dan • 
S,:<'J'OU rntd1h.ly. HiwLH moro prompty 
lhun calomcl or quiui11c, without nny 
of their injurious con t.•qtH.'lll'l't1. 
Rays :rn obs1'n·e1\ ij})f'nki11g of ~crrc-
t;lfy 1-°'airchilil: "Pn1"101111lly Ii(~ j~ th e 
host. clrcRSed :\IHI mo!'lt. arii,tocrnlic look-
ing n1cn1hf'r or tlw l'nhill('I, not cxrt.' p· 
ting :M1-. \Vh ilnt•y." 
An Elegant Substitute 
For oil~, l'.lf\ll~, pill~, nnd nll kind,i of hit • 
lt•r, nnn~eou,i mcdi<.'i11c is tho ,·en· 
:t:,:rc'Ctlhl(' liquhl frniL rcnirdy, Hyrnp Or 
J.'iJ,:.~. Alnnufol'lurc•,I 0111)' hy th ~nli-
forni1i Fig Hyrup, ( 'o., :,4,ui Frnnci~c-o 
C1lliforni1\. For 1-1tdt• n, r11'1-1 Drug stor e: 
Dec• l •lrn . 
\\". ,r. CA..)J'Ol'l'1\ll,Of\\ 'ashin~to 11 will 
be 8~l yenrs oi ngc in nec{l1rtUer, but ho 
t11\yt1 thnt he experts lo r 11ter tnin more 
tlinn lH!trnl dllring tho c ming scn.sc,u, 
Greatly Excited. 
Xot :i f<'w of the- rilizt•ns or .Mt. Yer• 
no1, hiH'C rec·~ntly lil•como gn•ally ex 
cited O\'C'J' the nstoundin~ factK, th,i 
sc,·crnl of their frirn<ls who l111cl lwen 
pronounced by tlwir phy ~idnrl15 1lS in~ 
nrnbl<' n.nd h(•yo111l nil hop 1~ nlll'ring 
with th1,t tlr<>nded 1110111,t('r oueump• 
tion-hu .,·c hCl'II romph .'lt>ly cur d by 
Or. King'11, New Di~C'O\'l'ry for Co11sump• 
lion, the only rc-mcdy th1\t tlocs cn re nil 
tl1rout an<l lungdisen!:ir~, C1logh~, oldA, 
Aslhmn and Dron, ·hi ti!i, 
'l'riul hottle,; free at CJ. ll. Dnker & 
8on's (sijln of Di~ Hand ) Drug Htore, 
lnrge bottles, l.lKI. 
Wonderful Cures. 
\\". D. Hoyt & Co., Wh olc, alc nnd 
HC'lRil Dm;.;~i:-tti of n~llll(' till., flny: \ Vo 
han~ hce11 t--cllin,r Ur. King ':,s .N'cw Dis• 
o,·cry, J~lcctric Ilitt0n1 nutl Bnl'klen's 
Arnicn , 8:tln• for two yen~. lIM'O 
ucver h:mdlcJ r IIIL'tiieis th1Lt se ll us 
well, or give sue h uni, ·c>r~1tl j,1flfo1fnrlion. 
Th<'I'<' 1111H' hccn Rotnt.• \\"01Hlt'rful cur es 
<>(ft>Ctl•d by the~1• nH'<li<•i1Wf,l, in Uii~ city. 
~eYernl C'a~Cd of pronmmc ,d t•onRump-
tion hnl'e been entirely t•urcd i,y tho 
u~c of n few botllc~ of nr. King's New 
Dl.8l'orery, tuk(.•n in conn11cctio n with 
JO:! ctric Bitter~. \i"o ~trnrnnt('c them 
nlwny ~. Sold hy Ct H. Bnkrr , , ~ 11'e 
{Si~n of 1ho mi:: ll•nd .) 1 
Buoklen '1 Arnie& Salve . 
Th bc•tSalvcin the world tor Cu t s 
BruiseR 1 RorcR, lJ<'crs, S11lt. Rheum 
Fever Sores, 'fottcr, Chnpped ITnnds 
qhilbl1l.irn~, CornR, and n.11 Skin Erup 
t1011R, nrnl p1,l-liliv<'ly ur<'A PileR or 110 
p1ty rt'quin•,I. IL is g,wrante<'<l to give 
perfect ~11.!.iflifitction, or money refunded . 
Pii ce 2.3 centH per box. Sold by Geo. 
lL Baker. Aoril7'86-lyr 
FOR PRESJDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 
}'OR \~CE PRESIDENT, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
DANIEL W. VOORHEES. 
The nomination of Grover CleYelnnd, 
Official Pa1>er oC the ()ountJ·. to succeed himself 118 the Democratic 
H0UNTVERN0N,0HI0: 
THURSDAY :MORNINO ... , .. DEC. 1, 1887. 
TH& people of Frnnce do not seem to 
relish their Grevy. 
CosGR.ESSll.E....""'1, henrken: The supcr-
fluou~ wnr ta:< must go. 
Tm: Ohio Legislature will meet on 
the first Monday in Janua,y. 
The population of the United States 
is now reckoned at 62,000,000. 
l!Rs. S.\LT, the Knnsns fn.ster1 has 
ceased fasting. She is nn •angel now. 
A NEW well on the George Fetter fnrm 
near Limn, flow~ 150 barrels of oil per 
clay. 
THE Fourth National Bank of Day-
ton will open for buoiness on the 1st of 
Jnnunry. ________ _ 
THE trial of E. L. Harper, the Fidel-
ity Bank swindler, is now progressjng 
nt Cincinnati. 
MoNE.Y got very "tight 11 in \Vall street 
on Sntnrclay, and several brokers were 
in the same condition. 
WE don't believe the report that Jim 
Dlnine is bargnining for the Presidency 
of the French Republic. 
THE vnrious Railroads passing thro' 
Muskingum county pay ta.:xee on $11-
222,850 worth of property. 
I-r is about the right phase of the 
moon to hear of an upbe1wal in France, 
usunlly called a 11ooup d'etat." 
11THAT pt:erle:--s Democrntic paper , 
the 1'i1T. Vr:axox BA~NER/' is what the 
Mt. Gilcnd Uniim Registe-r calls it. 
C111cAoo seems to be tnking the lead 
of nll the other cities that are working 
for the two Nntional Conyr,entions of 
1888. 
THL'i able editorial is from the Urhnnn. 
Democrat: "A ~ood time to pay for 
your paper is when yon pfl.y your 
taxes." 
h· Wf\S President Grcvy's b-n-d son-in-
law tbnt caused nil thi racket in 
Frnnco. He should have been •pnnkcd 
nnd put to bed. 
---- ------
T1n:RE will be no opposition to Hon. 
•John G. Carlisle for Speakership of 
Congress, and bis election is therefore 
nn ru;sured fact. 
T11E people of !\Iille.-.burg are greatly 
excited over o. report that grave-robbers 
lrn ve been at work in Oak Hill ceme-
tery, near thnt plA.ce. 
THE forest fires of last week extend-
ed throughout the Westnncl South, and 
the i\lm0::1phcrc in ronny plnces was al-
most ns dark ns night. 
Tu.E Jackson Club of Columbus is 
nlrendy making arr1mgement~ for cele-
brating St. Jackson Day, lho ever-me-
mornl,lc 8th of January. 
Tui:: :National Debating Society, 
usually known a, the Congress or the 
United Stn.tes, will resume busines:1 at 
the old stand next Monday, 
i\C.r..s with suicidal intent, in tho nnt• 
urn! gas districts, havo only to let the 
treacherous fluid e:,cape into a room 
nnd then ton ch it off with a match. 
Tm; President on l\Ionaay, oppointcd 
George Dnnicl to be postmaster at San-
dusky, Ohio. Mnjor Striple, who was 
recommend by Senator Payne, came up 
mi~sing. ---- +----
T 11 E l\Iu~kingum county grand jury 
ha~ found two indictments agamst l\Irs. 
Anna Snoots of .Adnmsville for murder 
in the first degree for poisoning two of 
her children. 
Tm: Republican• in New York talk 
of rc,\Cling Johnny O'Brien, Bnrney 
O'Ronrkc and other loaders out of the 
~- o. p., for their 11treR.chcry'' nt the re• 
cent election. 
TuE chief duty of CongreM, which 
mechi next :Monday, will be to reduce 
the taxes of the people, nnd thuo pre-
vent the accnmulntion o! idle money 
in the trt?a6ury. -- -----~-
Gov. FoR.\KEH has appointed Samuel 
H. Bright Judge or the Common l'le•s 
Court for the Lancaster district, to fill 
the ,·nc~n<-y created by the death of 
Judge Silas H. Wright. 
T11E genernl rn.ins thr oughout the 
country on Thursday and Friday 11181 
quenched tho forest fires that were ra~-
ing in the \Vedt nnc! Southwest, to the 
gront joy of the people. 
Mn. (h:oROE }'. NEWTON, father of D. 
0. Newton of the Holruct, County 
}hrm,r, is now engfl.ged in writing a 
History of Holmes County. No rnnn is 
better qualifiod /or the tnsk. 
A lIOL)lES county borso-thief nnmcd 
John 1\Ioore, n.lins Lewie Yutzy, wn.s nr~ 
re.steel at Mansfield Inst Thurs :lny, nncl 
taken to tho )Jillcrshnrg jn.il. Ile hn.s 
two wives M well M two nnmes. 
TUE name of "Gn.rfield Avenue" at 
\Vnshington hns been chnnged to "\Vy. 
oming Avenue," ns property holders 
out thcro claimed that lots would sell 
bettor by hn.ving n chango of nnmo. 
SOME very foolish and improbable 
stories have been published about An• 
archist Spies having been brought bnck 
to Ii fc nftcr tho hanging WI\.S over by 
the application of a galvanic battery. 
Two freight trains collided on tho 
Cincinnati, lln.milton nnd Dayton road, 
23 miles south of Limn, on 'Thursday 
last, and twenty cars and both engines 
were wrecked. Ono fireman wns killed. 
HoN. D. F. Jox1-:)o;, Chairman of the 
Rcpul,lican National Exccuti,·c Com• 
mittco denies the report th•t ho con-
tomplntod re5ig:ning. He will rctnin the 
po:;ition until hisJ~ucce.:sor is nppointcd , 
Aov1CE.'i rccei"cd in London from the 
Congo county, in Africn, bring the un-
ploasnnt nows that Stanley's men nre 
dying from stnrvation, by ren.aon of 
promised supplies not rcnching them. 
THE old Ohio P cdriol1 nt :N"cw Li~bon 
hl\.S been puhli,hed for eighty ycnrs'. 
nnd is proud of the rccor1l it hn.-3 made. 
And well it may be. It hns alwnys Ucen 
n true nnd reliable Democratic pn.per. 
TN tho highly intcllectunl gamo of 
foot-ball between Yalo and IInrrarcl 
near New York, 1118t Thursday, Yale 
came off victorious. Fully twenty 
thou,nml pooplo paid to •co the srort. 
THE trial of Herr Most for mnl<ing an 
inJlnmma.tory sp11ech in New York 1 in-
tended to provoke riot and blood bed, 
resulted on Tuesday in the jury finding 
him guilty. A motion for n new trial 
will be hnd on Monday, 
candidflto for President in 1888, now 
seems to be an acknowledged fact. The 
next question is, who will be the Demo-
cratic candidate for Vice President? 
It is generally conceded that the canei· 
date will come from the Slate of Indi -
ana; and as that State hns a number of 
able and distinguished Democrats, nny 
one of whom would make a popular 
and acceptable candidate, there will be 
no trouble in making n selection tbnt 
will meet the hearty appwbation of the 
National Democracy. Gov. Gray, Sen-
ator McDonald n.nd Senn.tor VoorheP.s, 
are all unquestionably very able, talent· 
cd, sound and reliable Democrats, and 
either would receive the cordiRl and 
united support of the Democracy 
throughout the whole country; but in 
our judgment, Hon.Daniel W. Voohees 
is the man above all others to place on 
the ticket. His wonderful ability nnd 
magnetism as a stump speaker, are 
known and acknowledged throughout 
the length and breadth of the lnnd; nnd 
his high character as a statesman, 
ranking second to no other man in the 
United States Senate, point lo him as 
the most nvnilnblo candidate for Vice 
President. We are well aware that he 
has no desh·e for tho place, n.s he great-
ly prefers to occupy a seat among the 
debaters on the floor or the Senate to 
the more confining position of a pre-
siding officer. But the people's wishes 
must be consulted in a matter of such 
-great importamco to the Democratic 
party and to the country; and it is the 
duty of the Democratic press, speaking 
the voice and reflecting the sentiment 
of tho Democratic party, to insist upon 
Se,mtor V 001 hees being placed upon 
the ticket as the Democratic candidate 
for Vice President. Already, a large 
number of Democratic papers have de-
clared their preference for him, and we 
luwe no doubt but that within the next 
few months a majority of the Demo-
cratic papers throughout the country 
wiH be committed in his fa\'Or. \V1th 
Grover Cleveland for President and 
Daniel W. Voorhees for Vice President, 
the Democracy would sweep the coun-
try like a whirlwind. 
Senator Riddleberger Talks, 
Senator Riddleberger, on his way to 
New York n few days ngo, stopped 
orer in Washington, long enough to 
talk to nn interviewer. In nnswer to e. 
question about the result in Virginia, 
he ~aid: 11.Ko; tho result in Virginia was 
no surprise to :ne. \Ve were licked 
fnir and sqnnre. It \\·ns Mahone and 
his methods that defeated the Repnbli-
cnns. His manngement of the can\'ass 
nnd his abandonment of the only issues 
thnt we could have won with nude it 
impossible for tho Republicans to reply 
to the Democratic stump spenlrnrs ." 
Relativo to the alleged "Democratic 
frnuds" in Virginia he said: "So far as 
I know· none whate\'er, nnd no one ser-
iously believes the sens11tional reports. 
The chnrges printOO by certain _papers 
Lhn.t we were cheated nnd counted out 
is the wo.rat kind ot rot. \Vhy , one or 
our own men was elected by barely 10 
majority. If the Democrats wanted to 
count us out how easy it would ·h nve 
been to wipe away the ten votes." 
Riclclleberger •nys ho is still a Repub-
lican, and he thinks that with Blnine &S 
their cnndiclatc the RepnbliMno can 
carry Virginia. This is nonsense. \Vhy 
didn't they do it in 1884. 
Riddleberger will be apt to create n 
sensation clnring tho coming se88ion of 
Congress. 
C. A. KEDLEn, n. prominent young 
Cincinnati lawyer, committed suicide 
Jnst week. Tho first report wne Umt the 
deed was the result of despondency on 
account of the death of his wife. It 
now turns out, thn.t he wus n. scoundrel 
of the blackest die, nnd th•t he com• 
mitted forgeries that nrcJ nnpnrnlleled in 
tho history of crime in this country-
that he not only forged the names of 
tn1sted friends, but forged mortgages 
n.ud deeds, court records and indorse-
ments of judges and court clerks. He 
kntiw that nn exposure was coming, 
and hence he ended his career with his 
own hl\nds. 
THE British empire h118 succeeded in 
getting away the breeches of \Ir. Man-
do,·ille, the asssociatc of Mr. O'Brien nt 
Tullamore. He must either don the 
tho convict garb or go naked. Great is 
John Bull, and Balfour is his prophet . 
The glories of Trafolgnr and Waterloo 
arc oclipsed.-Pill•burgh Po,t. Yes, it 
wn.s n. wonderful achievement. Only 
think of half a dozen Eoglish police 
ruflians holding a pntriotic Irishman, 
and by sheer brute force tearing his 
clothes off, so as to make him wear 
prison garments ! John Bull is sowing 
the wind and he will reap the whirl-
wind ere long. ------ ---ONE of the most exciting and warmly 
contested elections e"er hold in this 
country took place at Atlanta, Ga., on 
Saturday, on the question of Prohibi-
tion. The entire population-men, 
women and children, white fl.nd black, 
took part in the conte,3t, which was con-
dncted in a very spirited, bnt orderly 
mn.nner. The "Wets" came off vic-
torious, defenting Prohibition by a ma.. 
jority of 1000. 1'!ie "Drys" gracefully 
eubmitted lo the result. A stranger 
Cfl.n now got a "nip" without resor~mg 
to his hip pocket, when ho goes to At.-
lanta. 
A Yoi.:NG married woman named 
Edna Perrin, hns been arrested in New 
York for being engaged in working the 
"sawdust game," offering to sell "green 
goods/' or genuine greenbacks printed 
from a stolen plate at the rate of $3,000 
for $-100. ~'rom the thousands of letters 
the officers found in her house she 
must hn.ve had a great runny victims. 
She refused to talk on the subject of 
her business, and rather thnn disclose 
tho names of her confedera tes, she pre• 
fcrrod going to jail, taking her young 
babe in her arms. 
Clov. FonAKER denies the truth of the 
inton·iow with W. A. Taylor or the FJn. 
quire,·, relath·c to his Presidential R.ll-
pirntions. Taylor nflirms its truth, 
thu!! rnising a question of veracity be-
tween these distinguished gentlemen. 
After Foraker'• silly falsehood about 
President Cleveland nn<.l the peniten-
tiary con..-icts at Joliet, 111., which ho 
ropcoted ovcry place he opoke, most 
people think that tho 11preponderance 
of testimony" is on Taylor's side . 
PROI-'. \VANDLIN ZIMMER.MAN, or Le-
banon, Ohio, while examining the work-
ing of & stenm engine, prepnmtory to 
delivering n ler.turc, on Friday, fell into 
the pit of tho fly wheel, where his body 
was whirled by the wheel, making one 
hundred nnd thirty revolutions a min• 
uto. \Vhen tho machinery was stopped 
tho body v.•ns broken to pieces. His 
pocket book was thirty feet away , but 
his watch remained in his pocket. 
Bourns county hll8 the smallest do-
linquent tax list and gives the largest 
Democratic mnjority of any county in 
the State, exce1,t Butler. We may add, 
that Holme,, according to its populn· 
lion, furnished more Union sold iers 
during tho lntc civil war, than any 
county in Ohio. And yet there are 
some foolish Republicans who elevate 
their noses and talk about "benighted 
Holmes.u 
AN attempt was mnde by the patriot -
ic Irishmen to hold a meeting at Lim-
erick on Sunday in honor of the mar-
tyrs-Allen, Larkin nnd O'Brien, but 
the poljce by force and violen ce , sup -
pressed ii, beating the people with their 
batons. This provoked retaliation, and 
the result was that a 8'rea.t many per-
sons were badly injured and all the 
windows in the neighborhood smashed. 
THE cry of "Vive la Commune" is 
now heard in the streets of Paris, 
which is an omen of trouble. A revol-
utionary meeting Wll8 held Inst Friday 
evening, which was nttended by two 
thousf\nd people. Resolutions were 
adopted declaring that the people were 
called upon by popular forces to organ-
ize themselves to venture everything 
against exto rti oners and traitors. 
J UOOE JOHNSTON, at Ravenna, over -
ruled the motion for a new trial in the 
case of Charles ("Blinky") Morgn.n, for 
the murder of Detective Hulligan, and 
he sentenced Morgan to be hung in the 
Ohio Penitentiary, on the 16th of Mar ch , 
1888, before sunrise. "Blinky" pn.esod 
through Mt . Vernon on Thanksghing 
dny, and he is now safely raged in the 
penitentiary n.t Columbus. 
blR. GILLIG, of the American Ex-
change, London, now in Buffalo, is RU· 
thority for the statement thnt Mr . Glad-
stone will visit the United States in Ap-
ril, nnd will remain two months. His 
physicians express the opinion that nn 
ocean trip will be beneficial to hie 
health. During his stay in this coun-
try he will visit most of the huge cities. 
TnE country's exports and imports in 
the Inst twehe monlhs nea.rly balance 
el\ch other, the exports amounting to 
$724.625,73~, and the imports to $707,-
062,498. This makes a total foreign 
trade for the year of $1,431,688,233, 
against a foreign trnde of $1,352,866,464 
in the year 1886 an increRSe of nen.rly 
$80,000,000 in the last twelve months. 
CONRAD DOLL, the donble murderer 
of his wife and step-son, committed 
suicide by hanging himself in his cell in 
thejail R.t Canton, after midnight Satur-
day night. He made a rope out of the 
sheet on bis bed, whkh he tied to the 
iron grating of his window, kicked a 
chair from under his feet, and launched 
himself into eternity. 
THE revenue, according to Speakr,r 
Carlisle, will bear n. reduction of $70,· 
000,(X)(). He prop01es a compromise 
measur~ cutting down the customs du-
ties to the extent of $50,000,000 and the 
internal revenue to the extent of $50,· 
000,000. The Inter reduction he would 
accomplish by removing tax on manu-
factured tobacco. 
THE Anarchists of Chicago o.re talk -
ing of importing Louis Viereck from 
Germany to lead the dynamite demons 
in this country 88 a successor to the late 
firm or Spies, Parsons & Co. Louis is n 
bad mnn, says the lYorld, and it may be 
neceesary to npply the law touching 
contract !abor to him when he lands 
on our shores. 
THE wife of George W. Halford, edi-
tor and proprietor of the Detroit Trade 
Journal, was found by her husband at 
Akron, living with a druggist named 
Henry Blocker. When Halford 'l'ent 
to reclaim her, Blocker knocked him 
out in the first round. The little inci-
dent will afford business for the law-
yers. 
THE n.nnouncement comes from 
Washington that Mr. Blaine will return 
to the United States ne.,t June, !uncling 
in California just before the meeting or 
the Republican National Convention, 
'""hen his friends propose to inaugurate 
a wild hurrn.h in bis favor. John Sher-
man will plense make a note of this. 
JoHN H. Bmos, A. negro who assault-
ed Mrs. Yeakie , tL white woman, nt 
Frederick, Maryland, was taken from 
jail by a pnrty of one hundred masked 
men and hung. He confessed the 
crime, but tried to implicate another 
negro in the affair, which en.me near 
causing the den th of the woman. 
CoL. McCLURE, the brillinnt editor of 
the Philadelphia Tim", who hll8 been 
m Aking a aurvey or the political field at 
\V nehington 1 n.nnounces that everything 
is lovely bet "«"een the President, Mr. 
Randall, Mr. Carliole and the other 
Democr atic leaders . Why didn't the 
Colonel tell ue eomething new. 
A CHICAGO brute named . .August 
Hntzka beat bis elernn year olcl step-
son, Max Gilman, with n. hen"Y leather 
strap, attached to which was a buckle, 
in such n.n unmer ciful manner thnt 
death came to the poor fellow's relief. 
That fiend should be sent to keep com-
pnny with Pnrson.1J, Spies, et nl. 
TH!: Republicans in Muskingum 
county charge their defeat to the Zanes -
ville O:mrier, the old Republict1.n orgn.n, 
which made open war against A. A. 
Frazier, candidfl.te for Prosecuting At-
torney, which fact, it is claimed, caused 
the defeat of the entire Republican 
ticket in the county. 
A REPORT comes from Kansas City 
tiiat Judge John F. Phillips, of that 
place, has been appointed Commission-
er of the General Land Office, to suc-
ceed Gen. Sparks. Judge Phillips is at 
present Presiding Judge of the Court of 
Appeals of Kansas City. He is a na-
tive of MiSAot1ri. . 
THE report in regar<l to the rcsigna.-
tion of President Grevy is contradicted, 
and Lo Piax, hi!! orgnn, e-n.ys ~hat he 
will not resign hefore he has placed the 
Republic in a safe position. The latest 
news from Paris is that .President Grevy 
will send in his resignation to-day 
(Thursdny._.)'---~----
MINEOI...A, \Vood county, Texns, at tho 
crossiag of the Missouri Pacific and the 
Texas Pacific Railroads, wna "isited by 
a cyclone on Saturday night, which 
damaged buildings to the amount or 
$40,000, and cnused the death of six per-
sons and the wounding of about twenty. 
A ,YA SHINOTON speciRl, Nov'r. 23d, 
says: The club house of the Republicnn 
league wns opened tonight with wet gro-
ceries. There is a furious row ia the 
mid!:tt been.use mn.ny Republicans 
charge that tho whole intent of the 
league is to renominate Dlnine. 
THE new and extensive window-glass 
manufnctory of Hirsh, Ely t..~ Co., at 
Findlay, waa entirely destroyed by fire, 
Inst Thnrsday morning. Total loss $50,-
000. 100 men arc thrown out of employ-
ment. Tho proprietors announce that 
th ey will rebuild at once. 
THE Philadelphia Reoord enys: If no 
duty on fish existed there would be 
cheaper cod and mackerel for every-
body to eat , and no occasion for a qmu• 
rel with our neighbors nbout fisheries. 
Fish is one of the necessaries of living 
that should bo trnta xed. 
TnE Lynchburg Virginian 81'\YS, 11H 
tho people of the metropolis wish to 
see Herr Most dressed off so that hi., 
friends won 't know him let them in~ 
duc e him to come South on n locturing 
tour." This na.turnlly suggests n. suit of 
tar and feothers. 
Official Vote of Ohio-The Lesson it 
Teaches. 
We publish in this issue of the BA:s-
i..z:n theoffi.cia.l vote o( Ohio by counlies . 
It will bear a careful study by all who 
take an interest in politics. It will be 
noticell that while Foraker's majority 
in Ohio is 23,732, the \'Ole received by 
Seitz, the Labor candidate for Governor 
was 24,912. Tbnt this Labor vote came 
from the Democratic party will be 
shown by a comparison of the Demo-
cratic \'Ote of this year with that of for-
mer years. This certainly WRB the ease 
here in Kn ox county. The 98 votes 
received by John Seitz were cnst by 
men who ha...-e heretofore acted with 
the Democratic party, nnd will net 
with it again 1 when they disco\·er the 
folly of throwing their voles away. A 
glan ce down the column of votes re-
ceived by John Seitz will c]cnrly show 
that they were token almost entirely 
from the Democrats . 
Republican politicians in every pnrt 
of the State encournged thi~ Labor 
m0Tement 1 and in runny plnces cOn-
lribut~d money to keep it up; ond 
while many Republican workingmen 
publicly pretended to take an ncli\·e 
part in behalf of the Labor cause, they 
were privately induced by the Repub -
lican leaders to \·ote n straight Repub-
lican ticket, while at the si\me time 
they were Z('a}ous in their efforts to 
keep the Democrntic laboring men in 
the labor ranks. That this trick work -
ed successfully is shown by the figures 
we publish elsewh~rc. Democratic 
laboring men were deceived nncl be-
trayed. They can now see this for 
themselves, nnd it is to be hoped that 
they have learned n lesson that will 
guide them in their future connie. 
H enry George announces that his 
party will make no nomination for 
President next yenr, but will direct 
their efforts, where they nre strong in 
numbers, to secure enough members of 
Congress to hold the balnnce of power 
in thRt body. This means that George 
thinks he can work his way into Con· 
gress from one of the districts in New 
York. But workingmen · in Ohio have 
no interest in George's political 
schemes in New 8ork. The contest 
for President in 1887 will l,e between 
Grover Cle,·eland, the honest, incorrup-
tible Democrat, and some man whom 
the monopolistic party will nomin,1tc. 
In such n contest uo laboring man can 
consistently act with the party that 
legislates for capital against labor-a 
pa.rty that taxes the necessaries of life, 
and 11protects" corporate wealth-a 
party that di,erts all its leb.-i.slation to-
wards making the rich richer nnd the 
poor poorer. 
A Janus-faced Party. 
In the rnrnl districts of Ohio the Re· 
publicans took special pains to proclaim 
that their party was the exclusive nnd 
only temperance pnrty, and they mnde 
n direct wn.r upon the ·'liquor interest," 
for the express purpose of securing the 
Prohibition Yote. The result ~hows 
tbn.t their efforts were successful in 
many of the close counties, especially 
here in Knox county, where tbe Re-
publican Prohibitionists, almost to a 
man, voted for Owen, the RepnLlicna 
candidate fer Representn.ti,·e. In the 
h\rge cities, h,lwe\·er, notably in Cin-
cinnati, where the "liquor interest" is 
]arge 1md exerts n powerful influence 
at the elections, the Republican mann-
gers succeedec!. in ''conciliating" the 
manufacturers nnd sellers of whi~ky 
and beer nnd sect1red the influence nnd 
the votes of the great mass of the opera-
tors in those liquors. George Cox, the 
proprietor of fl. big snloon, known ns 
• 11\[urderer's Corner," was mnde chair-
man of the Republican Cnmpnign l:Om-
mittee, and had plncecl at his disposnl 
an immense sum of money with which 
to buy voteo. And al the great cle-
monstratinn at Music Hall in that city, 
four days before the election, the officfrs 
of the meeting were made up in a huge 
degree of liquor men. Of the Vice 
Presidents of the meeting there were 
fhe brewers, two distillers, one whisky 
dPnler, one wine dealer, twenty five 
saloon keepers And two bar-tenders. 
These facts clearly show that the Re-
publican pnrLy has two fnce~-one for 
tempernoee people in the rural districts, 
and another for the liquor sellers in the 
large citiM . How they will legislate for 
these opposite interests at Columbus 
this winter remains to be seen. 
Cua1s-rnAE this year (December 25th) 
comes or. Sunday, R.nd those who wish 
to enjoy the 11lega.l holiday/' should 
hn.\·e their turkey n.s well ns lheir pres-
ents prepared for llonday, !16th. Santa 
Claus will wish to say bis prayers on 
Sunday. 
THE official \'Ote of New York at the 
recent election was as follows: For 
Cook, Democrn.t, 468,390; for Grnnt, Re-
publican, 453,242; for George, Labor, 
70,350 ; for Huntington, Prohibition 1 
41,757. Cook's plurnli\y o,·er Grant, 
15,148. 
THE grent rowing contest bet ween 
Edwnnl Hanlan, the C,mR.da oarsman, 
nnd \Villinm Bench, of Sidney, Aus-
tralia , came off on Saturdny on the 
Xep en.n river, thirty four miles from 
Sidney, und re~ulted in n. Yictory for 
Beach. 
CotrMnt:s wants the G. A. R. en-
campment, and will prol,ably mise $i5 
towR.rds pnying the cxpens~, nnd ap -
point Judge Si Field and Fred Bl1111k-
ner n special committee to tind chenp 
hasheries nnd lodgings for the yie-itors. 
\VE Jike Ohio, even if it is S\. Republi -
can Stnte, nnd we love denr ol<l Knox 
county, notwithstnnding the foct that 
the Republicans sometimes mnnnge to 
elect aome of the county officera. "It 
is I\ long ln.ne that hM no tnrn. 11 
THE \Vool Growers' Associa\tion hnc 
organized 1i lobby to Le.siege Congress 
in favor of I\ restoration of the wool du-
ties tht1.t existed prior to the Tnriff net 
of 1883. This will add another lol,by 
to the society of \Vn.shington . 
A notLER used for heating purposes nt 
the Kir1l,y Ilouse in Milwaukee explod-
ed on Monday, tearing the rcnr of the 
building to atoms, and kill in~ or badly 
injuring some fifteen pel'SOtis, mostly 
girls employed in the hotel. 
AGD>TOR of State Kiesewetter made 
drafts on Saturday upon tho county 
ireasurers for $7U,000 more to supply 
the empty State treasury with change, 
making altogether $300,000 since the 
campsign closed. --- --- ---
T i-1 E legitimate bnnkers and Lrokcrs 
of New York, aided by the police, nrc 
making n. vigorous wnr upon the 
gambling concerns known as "bucket 
shop~,'' and a:c determined to extermi• 
oa.te them. 
TnE American Bank at Pittsburgh, 
doing business in the old Penn Dank 
building, closed ils doors on Saturday, 
n.nd will go into liquidi\tion . It is said 
that the bnnk will ,1ay all claims 
TIIE Springfield Republican annom ,-
ces thAt Mr . Blaine "has pretty good 
health, and is keeping his mouth shut 
in & very able manner." This is a. ng.ainSt it_. ___ _, _____ _ 
eligbt dig at Messrs. Sherman and For- BoonLER 811ARP has been gr,mtecl a 
nker. cew trial in New York. 
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Adams ......... ... , .. _ 2807 2930 
Allen ...... ... ......... 3256 4242 
Ashland ...... ... ..... 2328 3044 
Ashtabula ........... 5084 20;J8 











P erfect food is that which, while prepared in the most 
appetizing form, is also the most wholesome and nutritious. 
I t should never be necessary to sacrifice the wholesomeness 
of an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, as is 
too often the case, shou ld we be compe ll ed to take ou r 
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities in 
order to avoid injury to our digestive organs . 
Final Closin~ Auction Sale !! 
Auglaize .......... ... ~ 1900 33t~ 41 110 
Belmont, ............ 5991 55-07 15 441 Th e entire balance of the SPLEND ID STOCK OF 
Brown ..... ............ "610 3712 4 286 
Butler ................ 3.'xl6 5704 4PO 331 
Carroll. ...... , ......... 2255 1615 61 180 
Cham~ign .......... 3669 2i47 15 503 
Clnrke : ............... 63 ,9 4008 124 l 90G 
Clermont ......... ... . l()GQ 3943 68 276 
Clinton ............ ... 3527 1995 11-14 
Columbiann ........ &l70 4151 342 537 
DRY GOUDS, NUTIUNS, &t, 
CoshOCton ............ 2GZ'2 3406 
Crawford .............. 2695 425S 310 '!'17 
Cuyahoga ...... ...... 18'67 15386 2b30 736 
Darke ................. 4030 48()8 41 466 
Defiance 1872 2865 200 20! 
Delaware ............. 3t59 3048 59 503 
Erie .... .. .............. 3[65 3650 4t 147 
}'nirfielll .............. 2864 4·U7 6 279 
Fayette ...... ..... .... , 2J99 20tG 3 285 
l<..,ranklin .............. 11150 12053 658 526 
l!Ulton ................. 2604 Jf-62 2 349 
Galin .. ......... .. .... 34 li 2122 121 
Geauga ............ ... : 23:14 700 15 299 
Greene ............ ..... 4431 2326 65 439 
Guernsey .......... .. 3204 2456 ii 615 
Hamilton ............ 30040 233.18 11121 5~5 
Hancock ............. 3576 3796 130 323 
Hardin ...... ..... ..... 3145 3272 I6 332 
Harrison ............. . 2438 1335 5 442 
HenJ, ..... ........ .... 1714 2919 ,5 171 
High and ...... ....... 3511 335; 27 2S7 
Hocking ............. li98 220!? li7 259 
Holmes ...... ..... .... lt13 3166 268 
Huron ..... ........... . 3908 t815 129 4(13 
Jackson ............. .. 2!164 1971 602 3to 
Jefferson .............. 4233 2i0l 42 487 
Kno~ ................. 3298 3280 98 316 
Lak"'···•······ · ···· ·· ·· 2.532 816 01 no 
Lawrence ............. 4168 2855 238 
Licking ............. .. 4418 5695 126 282 
l,ognn .............. 3700 2292 37 325 
I.omin ................. 4575 272'2 34 786 
Lucns .. ... .............. 7719 6753 331 180 
Madison .............. . 2403 2164 13 326 
Mnhoning ............ 5004 4400 14j 535 
Marion ................ 2'Ji6 317.1 307 
Medina ...... .......... 30Gt 29i7 357 
Meigs ................ 3572 20.55 28 303 
)fercer ...... 1522 3136 12 122 
Minmi ....... .......... 4624 3371 291 5g7 
Monroe ............. .. 1487 3619 83 
Montj?omery _, ..... 11030 11304 &90 543 
)!organ ............... 2375 1859 2 241 
Morrow ...... 2367 2067 ;5 ~i9 
Muskingum ......... 5552 5577 50 480 
Noble .................. 2433 2133 53 124 
Otta~•;a .... ........... 1~52 2442 7 87 
Paulding .. ... .. .. ... . 2500 2607 1S6 
Perry .......... ......... 3133 8138 155 209 
Pickaway ............ 2891 3715 5 226 
PikC' .............. .. .. 1728 2043 28 128 
Portage ............... 3-lt5 2826 158 374 
Preble ......... ......... 20<6 2702 8 439 
Putnam ..... 2050 3678 17 19:1 
Richland .... .-:.'.".'.:.': 3762 4763 73 252 
RoS!f 4747 4464 5 274 
S,mdu-~k/.".::::·:.::·.: 2803 3184 153 174 
Scioto .......... ........ 3339 2431 573 192 
Seneca .. ............... 3365 '4534 266 276 
Shelby ................. 2192 3316 3 146 
Stark ................... 1595 7962 ,H2 644 
Summit ......... ... 56:15 4122 ';"26 663 
'rrumbull - .......... 5411 2'i56 65 687 
Tuscarawas .... ...... 4012 4959 165 330 
Union ········ ....... 3241 2148 14 260 
Van Wert.. ......... 3126 3186 333 
Vinton ... , ............ liZ9 1796 4 58 
Warren ........ ....... 3813 2345 274 
Washington ........ 4706 4313 36 280 
,vayne ................ 3!J30 4608 14 585 
Williams ..... 2335 2800 85 219 
Wood ......... . ::::::: 4421 3674 54 382 
Wyandot ............. 2122 2891 9 249 
------
Total.. .... ······35693; 333205 2-1712 29i00 
lF the French monarchy should be 
restored (which is not probnh1e i) Don 
Carlos of Spain, son of the Don Carlos 
de Bourbon, would he !he lcgnl clnim-
a.nt to the throne. Bl1t be don't seem 
to be making nny pretentions in that 
l\·ay At present. 
A DISPATCH from Hnvre, France, 
Nov. 25th, announces the death at 
Hotel Frnscnti , in that city, nu<l within 
six hours of each other, of Lord nnd 
Lady Dalhousie, of Ilrechin Caslle, 
8cotlnnd, who Arc well kn own in 
.America. ----~---
1 T is reoorted thnt n bill will be in-
troduced in Congr~ soon after the 
session commences, to require all rail-
road con<luctoirs nnd engineers to be 
licemmd before. running trnins. \Yhnt 
next? 
TnE victory Of the 11 \Vets" in Atlan-
ta., Ga., seems to hnve ghen au impe-
tus to businCt-!8. One contractor savs he 
hna ulready orders to begin buildings, 
the aggregnto of which will be $500,000. 
The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar quality, 
not possessed by any other leavening agent, that applies 
directly to thi.s subject. It p rovides bread, biscuit, cake, 
• • muffins, or rolls, which may be eaten when h ot without 
inconvenience by persons of the most delicate dig estive 
organs. With most persons i t is necessary tha t bread raised 
with yeast should lose its _freshness or become stale before 
it can be eaten with safety. The same distressing results 
follow from eating biscuit, calm, pastry, etc., raised by tho 
cheap, inferior baking powders that contain lime, alum, 
phosphates, or other adulterants . The hot roll and muffin 
and the delicious hot griddle cakes raised by the Royal 
Baking Powder are as wholesome and digestible as warm 
soup, meat, or any other food. 
Another greatly superior quality possessed by tho 
Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation of 
important elements of the flour is effected in rai sing tho 
bread by the me,:;hanical operation of the gas, without fer-
mentation . Yeast, and all baking powders that produce the 
leavening gas by fermentation, :i-s is well known, destroy a 
portion of the nutritive elements of the flour, and particu -
larly those which are the most healthful and the greatest 
aids to a perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal 
Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening, retains without 
change or impairment all those elements which were in-
tended by nature, when combined in our bread, to make it 
literally the " staff of life." 
No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal 




A!i'D WILL CURE 
CATARRH 
Uy usi ng 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM. 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
Atlulinistr11tor!ii' Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'Cll that the under-signed ha\"e been appointed and quali-
fied Administrators, with th e will annexed, 
LAUNDRY! 
BEN HOPE LEE 
HAS OPENED A 
NEW LAUNDRY 
IN MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
,vherc he is prcparl!d to receive all kinds of 
washing. Guaranteeing all kinds of work 
done in an artistic manner, equal to ,my 
done in the State of Ohio. 
All our work is done by Jmnd, and none 
done with machinery, which will destroy 
one-half of your clothing or otherwise in-
jure the snmc. 
,ve further agree to relnrn you your waah-
ing in as good n state, except dirt. ,ve have 
the largest Laundry and hM·c nil facilitiee 
for Laundry work, ns there is in the cit)• of 
Mt. Vernon. ,ve have au Anierican lady 
who is conducting the business. Our build-
i11g is 35 fC<'t front, lM feet in length and 
has 55 feet of droing room; 80 vou ~ by 
our ample help we contain oli necc.s.satr 
facilities for doing n first-clas J.aun<lry bmn• 
ne:ss. Ben llope Lee, in the Stole of Ohio, 
works 263 hands. 
Ben H ope J,('(>, teu store, china. und Japan 
fancy E:.OO<ls, 251 South lligb Street, Colum-
bus, Ohio. 2.fnovSt 
of the estate -.>f 100 PER Profit and Samplt'S Free 
ELIZABETII BE.AL, UENT. tomencanvU1C111forDr. 
late of Knox countv\ Ohio, deceased, by the Scott's Genuine Electric Belts, Brushes, &c. 
Probate Court of snl< county. [ Lady ogents wnnted for Eloctrlc Corset• . 
HE~'RY HESS , Quick soles. ,vritc at once for terma.to DR. 
linov3t • Admini strator. SCOTT, 848 Broadway, N. Y. 17nov3m 
NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT. 
Dilm FI l.A.N"'OE, 
Of' New Yori,, Princi1ml of' the F ran ce lledieal au,I Snrgieal I n s titute, Colu,ubn•, 
Ohio , aceolllpanied by D. OTHO FBIJTH, 1'I. D . . the Celebrate ,l Gerlllan 81,e-
e iali st, of' l\'ew York, by request of'n1auy f'riends anti patients, bas 
deeidetl to visit 
MT. VERNON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 1887, 
Consultation anti Exa1ninatio u F• •ce ,uni Confidential in their Parlors at the CUR-
TIS HOUSE, f'rolll 9 a. Ill. to li J) , Ill. ONE DAY ONLY. 
-OF--
le1 SPERRY &, CO, 
It is Folly to hope for VALUES now. Everything in 
the hands MUST GO AT ONCE. 
There are still between $3,000 and $6,000 worth of most 
DESIRABLE GOODS on hand,and we have determined 
to let all holds go on them . We have endeavored for 
several weeks to realize a reasonable portion of cost 
but can give no further time to the sale. We want to 
close the LAST DOLLAR'S Worth of stock AT ONCE 
if we do not get 10 cents on the dollar in some Depart• 
ments. The 
WILL UONTINUJ.j FR01'I DA..Y TO DA..Y 
UNTIL A.LL IS DISPOSED OF. 
The stock 111till embraec" SJ>lentlltl Llucs of "-laJ?lll anti 
Fancy Goods, 1'111sll11s, ('olieoes , Tobie l , inens, l'owel-
h1gs, Flannels, Sheeting", Tleklugs, Blanl,et.,. , SJ)rcatl", 
Cheap anti Fine Drel'IS Goods, In Greal "l' arlety, I,aee 
C11rtnl11111,Cor1,els, &e., In titet ahnost every ll1lng II tiun-
lly uu,y need . 
It is a great . ehanee for CASH RIJ"l'•~ns. It nlll Jmy 
you to eollle fioon, any scd Ion of lhe s 111·1·oundh1geou11• 
try for nanny lllllr111. 
J. SPERR ,Y & CO., 
WEST SIDE, PUBLIU ~Q,UARE, 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
~O\Jv OFE~! 




•·1mcy lll'BSS Goods, 
Ink Slnnd , 
\\lht. II. lloldc1·s, 
rur Muffi, t:nsrls, 
Cloth Skirls, I Amber .JewrlrJ, 
Jerse7s, \ Amber(Combs, 
Infsnls lmbroldered Shawls, Ph\l'lllll' S, 
Infants Embroidered Clonks, Bronze l1001b, 
Infanl8 lmbroldered Sklrls, S11lchels, 
Infants lmbroldered Hoods, Purses, 
Childrens' Hoods, Jewelry, 
Chlldrens' MIUens, Kid Gloves, 
Childrens' Leggings, 
Cblldrens' Toboggans, 
Chlldrens' Tam O'Sbanlers, 
Janey DMket , 
J11111dkcrchlefs In Boxes, 
t1111111et :nt1 les, 
Slnmpcd 8t1111d Scnrrs, 
&c., &c., &t. 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES. 
RA WLIN SO N'S, 
Eut Iligla llltreet anti P11bllc Square. 
Dr . France describes the different di,eases better than the sick can themselves. It is IL wonder fnl gift for anv one 
to possess. The Doctor's diagnostic powers have creat ed wonder throughout the country . A written guarantee 
given with every case that is Curnble. The France Medical and Surgical Institut e, of Columbus, Ohio, is the only 
Medicnl Institute in the State Incorporated with a capital of $300,000. Our capital stockland references given below 
indicate that we are Reliable and Responsible . 
THE FRANCE MEDXCAJL & SURGICAL INS TITU ·£ E. 
rneon:?OP.AT~D 10::;e. CAPITAL, 1300,000.00. 
liLEP:<vNE iaZ. No. ao -WEIST GAY STREET. COLUMBUS , o. TELEPHONE 881. 
Dr. '.FP..ANCE, of New Yorlr:, the well known Specla11Jt In Cl::roiaio 
Diaeatu and Disease • of the Eye and Ear, Principal. 
b . OTHO FRUTH, II. D,, the ctlebnted Germ.an 8pedallat, •IN.., 
Yorll:, Surgeon ici Cbarse. 
DR. FRANCE, of New York, the well known and successful Specialist in Chronic Diseases nnd Disc::a.sc$ cf the !:7• a11d Bar, 
on account of bis large pr:1ctice in Ohio, hu ass<><:i3ted himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D., the cdcbr:i.t~d German Specie 1.l.i1t, 
,f New York, who bas resigned his position in the Provident Medical Dispcns:iry to take chouge of the Franu Neln<•J I ,utll#k, wh• • 
::di for.:ls of Cl,runie, Nervtnt, and Prir;a/e Diseaus will 6e n«usrfully treated 01' the most Scientific Pn"1u:'jks. 
A FAIR PROPOSITION .-lntclligentpeople, the worldove:r,wben the r t.:uon i1~pp,c2led to and prejudice is bid asid e , can 1.lwar1 b-= nli.J. u.-o• 14 r♦.ck 
:. c:,r~ccl conclusion io any m:ittcr that may be presented to them. It is in this way Dr. France, the founder or the ti~rance Medical l n1htu u , 1t ~• - Be 
W e,t G2y stteet, desires to meet t he public, .1.nd discun the manner In "Which he undertakes to cure chronic: cli.se.i.se1, He _place• hi1 :pN>po1ititt11• • ,\.i, 
wise: Are you aecus 1omed tu thin le :ind ac t for yourseU? Jf so, then do not heed tbe counsel of 1ktplical and prejudiced rriend1, or ,,al ou 1 pli7 •ici•"'•• 
I ut li~ten t o wh:u ,ye h.1.ve to say:. Y~u pcrh:=ps kno'flf nothing o~us or our_1ystem or treatment, or or the ~usioess methods , ·e e.i,iploJ. Yo• 1nJ1J 1, ... ,.. .. . , 
b:it y ,.,u lcnow nothinr of our fac1Im~s and advanta~ts or perfecting curu in cases beyond the reach or aid or the general practuionn. I. 11ow1n1 a ,_,1hn:i1 
lh!~ , er :i.JI these advanug_e:., you still know u much as the would-be friend or physician, "Who never loses an opportunity to t raduce and mi.sreprennt u•, aDl 
~rej1.:.dice the :i.ffljcted against us. \Ve wish t.> add further th ~t we are respons1blcand invite you to come and visit our institution .i and if7 ou inJ •n inuli-
·.:,.~:1 that '"'e have mistated er t!!.isrcprcsentcd in any parti cu b.r, our institution , our advantaaes or our success in curina 1..:hronic Diacue•, •• •ill 
~1_,•1\y he:u the expense of your trip. We court bone1t, 1incere irove!:tiption, and are &lad and anxious to show interested people what we c..i.a do a• <l Ar• 
(1, :n::: for suffering hum1l:lity .. ~a~ a pro~~itioa be plainer! Can an off'er be more fair and busineu-likeT H, therefore ,') ou are afflict•d &11d ar• u,Wi•I 
, !'.i f, come where genuin!! ab,h ty u :l r1J,1_ng fe:ltl!re, where 1uccen i~ our watc!iword and th e alleviation or human ,1ufl'ering our minion. 
T .,ey adopt the roUowmG pb.nt which u pc cuh :tr to the brge hospitals , and 1111ot and never h.1.1 been the /rac11ce o( country doc tors, vU: T.,e 7 c .1.r ..
r.,)l1 note rhe symptoms olthe p:1u~nt, a~ccruin the conditions of the internal orrans, examine Eye, E.1.r an Thr o::it by the most re cen t and •11pr<> ... •d 
• .nnt mcnts and methods, all cf which th ey careCully record in the ir register for (uture reference. I n this way t hey Ascertain the true nature of th• t!i~•u• 
.,r.d its c:1.usc. Knowing the t iseasc, they know the chan&"n it producu in the t iHues, and, knowinf t he ch:1nges, they check thtm with 11peciflc r• ai.•diu 
_,.,J pl.ice the p~tient on the high road to rccoTery. When 1ick people consul t them they readily t el them whether they can cure or help them, er 1r ,.,.,,; 
MC b4:yonc! ho_pe. 
The examinations are in accordance with a.11atomic:1l and physic:il science, and they will convince the mo1t skeptical. By an ex:1.mination th~7 will 
<>avi.,cc :!llf ~ne of t~e.,n:iture and u:tent or d1se:1·-c, ;4mou.nt or dane:er to life1 and chan~': of a perfect cure .. ~lievin&' th7t 1cience is truth, au~ ·'Lr11tl •. i1 
,,,. !::ity and will preTa1! when known, and k11ow1og that d11eas~ can be cured, with posi t.a Ye certainty, they invite lhe afflicted to call and recei•• aJ.,,c• 
:ree a11tl b4: cured of their diseases. 
There is no ~ubject th.1.t requires so tnu~h atudy and czpe.riencc as the tre.i.tment .and cure o(Chronic Di1eases. The utounding au<:cess an d nmuk•Lle 
1.1r :s ;:,e~formed by them a.re due to the Ion:; 1tudy of the consiit_ution of man, and tli.e cure or diseases by natura l remedies. Let those civen up by othert 
..1:l for examination. They have successruuv lrc ::ted the fotlow1rg disc:i.su $ince their arriv;il in this State : Efe and Ear Dise::i.se1, Chronic Du.rrhea. 
t:;,hrollic l:1fhrnn.:1.tion of ~he Womb,Chronit: ln~ammat,ion of the Bladder,P:Unfol or I rr•{~lar M.enstruation 1FeTe r Sores an~ Uker.s, In continence or.~nac; 
·• ,.;,e \V1.1rms, Crooked L1ft!bS anc.l Enla.rJed Jcm u, ~p:nal Curvatures, Ch~b Foot, Hip o.1ot Dtscascs , '\ 'hue Swclhn&", D1s.<:h:irim1 Abcuse1, Ster1l 1ty •• 
i.J ,r~en:,.eu, Ne"ous aaJ Gener:il Debility, l>ronrat1on and Impotency, D1seue of the tdneys and Bladder, Lcucorrhea. or \V hnes , Bloccbe1 and J"1aiplt1, 
Sk in Diseases, D_yspef.~i:a, CoDStipation, Drop1y, Can cer, Epileptic Fit e, E,,.·,ipelas, Gravel, Goitre, Cleet, Connorrhz:i. 1 Hydroccle, Heart Disuse, Li.9CT 
Daea.se , Headache, Piles, Hys tena , S__ypbillis, St.Vitu1 Dance, Chronic Dysentery, Enlar&-.1 Ton1ils, Fev er and Af'ue, Fistula in Ano, Hernia or Ruptar• , 
O...a.rian Tumors, Paraly1is or Palsy, Prolapsua Uteri, Brcnchitis , Asthma, Catarrh, Scrofub , Consumption . Chronic Co u,h, Femalo Wukne11t Spttm.a. 
:_,r:ho:::::., Rhcum::itisci, etc. 
CURING OF PILES OU ARANTEED,-Will cue and absolutel y r estore perfec t manhood. 
civo $1,000 for Hf c:uc of failure. No money re- TO MIDDLE.AGE D MEN .-There 11.re many 
quired of ruponsablc pa rt ies. from the age of BO to&) who arc troubled with frc-
YOUNG MEN-Who have become victims of quent eTacualions of the bt\ddcr, often accom-
110litary vice, that d readful and deuructi.e habit, panied by a. slight burninl" or saurting sensation, 
which annually sweeps t o an untimely grave thou- .,..ea.kening the system in a manner the patient can-
nnds of young men of n::i.lted tUent and brilliant not accour1t for. On u:aminati on of the urinary 
intellect, may c.1.ll with confidence. deposits a ropy sediment will be found, and some-
DR . FRANCE-After years of uperience, b:u times sm.1.ll p3.rticles or albumen will appu.r, or the 
dlscovered the greatest cure kn<>wn for we.1.ltnes:S color .,.ill be a thin Or milkish huet. ::ir.1.10 changing 
in the back :u1d limbs , inToluntary diKharees, im- to a d.ark or torpid appeuance. ·fhere arc many 
.;,,:)tency, rencnl debility, net"Tousness, bnJuor, men who die of this difficulty , ignount of the cause, 
·oofus;on of ideas, palpit.att on oft~e l!eart, tiip.1dity, which is* second stage or aemu1al "'e.akness. We 
::embling, dimness of sizht, or g~ddmess, ~1se.ases will ,:u3.rantee a perfect core in all 1ueh cases, and 
c:1 the be'.\d throat , nose or slun, aff'ecuoos of a he 3 hby r utor.1.tion of t be genito-urin:iry organ1. 
the lu·er, lun•~s. uonuch, or 1N?wels-;those t errible PRlVA','E DISEASES-Blood Poison,Venere:i l 
<!isorders arisini' from t')le ~oht:a.ry .vice or you~b- Tai ne, Glect, Stricture, Semin.1.l Emiu1on1, Lou of 
ud ;ccret practices , bli&"ht1~ their m.ost r~diant Sexual Power Wu.lcness of Sexulll Organs, Want 
hopes or anticipationst. rendering tnan1:tg~ t!"po s• of Desire in ?al a e or Fema le, whcibcr from· lmp ru· 
=ible. Take one canatd tbou&ht before 1t 11 too dent ha bil1 ol youth or scsual habit• of m.1.tun 
late. A week or month 111:t.y pbce your case beyo'!d years, or any cause that debilitates the sexual 
the rea ch a r hope. My method or treatmen~ will funcuons, 1peedi!J and permanently cured. Con-
specc.li·y and permanent ly cure the most obsunate sultation free au urictiy confiden tial. Absolute 
cures gu.1.rantced. No risks incurred . Corre1po11d-
ence promptly answered, and medich1e1 1ent fre• 
from observation t o all pacts of the United Sta.tea. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN .- We hue a 11tecial 
department , th oro u&hlr ori-ani.&ed, and dnoted 
u:clusively to the treatment o ( diseases of W"Olftell. 
Every c.1.se consultinl' ou r 1pecialist, whether by 
letter or in person, is riven th e molt cartful and 
considerate attention. Import:tnt CHe• (and we 
get kw which h::ive not baffled the 1kill •f ,D the 
f1ome phy1icians) have the benefit o( 11 run couacil 
or skilled specia hsts. In tr ea tme nt of di1eHe1 J>'· 
culi:ir to femalu, our auccus ha1 been marked, 
over two-thirds of our patienta bein1 ladie1, old 1 
younf, married, sinc le, rich and poor. Our methoa 
11 enurcly free from objec tion able reaturu o( th.• 
Jcner::il pr:i.ctatione.r, namely, •• Local tr e11men1." 
\Ve ::eldom find it neceuary. We prepare relftc.-
dics, const itutional a.nd loca l, u the caH duaaada. 
:i.nd instruct ladies how to treat t hem1elTU . 
EPJ LEPSY, OR FITS -Po1itin ly cared bJ a 
new and neTcr•faibng method. 
To JVA01n ll Ala; CtHtcwa: We, the undersigned, do. cheerr~Uy ~nd conscientio~sl,: recommend. Dr1. Frapce :i.nd Fruth as cen tlemen or rar• r,1'6--
fe.uior.al abilitY., ripe ,n j ud,:men~, huma~e to .a fault, con11derate 1n pnce, and en th u1iasL1c for the rehef or tbear fellow men, aad we therefore urs• 1h• 
.:.f:licted tc ava il themselves of their supe.-nor sh ll. 
Gnnille M. Weeks, M. D., L . L. D .• P!e1ident ProTide:nt Dispensary, N. Y.i_!T. M~ridcth Maxwell,. A. M./ M. D., N. Y.; Orv .in Po.meroy, M. D., 
N y · V M. D.1.vis M. D, N. Y.; W. F . Whne,_A. M., M. D. Toronto, Canada; r . H. Ronck, M. D ., Chica&"o, JI.; Dr. Gardner, Pa.inen1llc,O. 
• • 
1Als0 Farmers~ National Bank, Fin dlay, 0 . ; J<irst Nati ona l 'Bank, Fo1tori:11 0 . ; Second N"tioo:tl Bank, Bucyrus, 0 . ; Fourth National 8:auk, Columbus, O. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE .-Each penou applying for medical treatment 1hou ld send or brine from2t o 4 ounces or urine 
..,bich will receive 3 careful chemical and microscopie:a.1 examination. Persons ruin ed ia health by Unl earned P reten ders , wbo keep triftina with lbea:, 
month after moatbdi•iag~isonous and injurious compounds, should app ly imme::liately. 
WONDERF' L URES Perfe cted in o!d ca,eswhicb hne bcen ,,:gl~cted or unskillfullytr_eat!d, Noe•rrimentl Or r■iluru. Partia treated by mail and aprus, but where possible, personal consultat1on IS prcferre . Curable Casn Guarant ...S. 
List or questio.c, se.nt fru. A.ddrcN, wil b J)O$la&:e, DR. FIIANCL No. 30 wo"t Our stroet ,. Columbua. o. 
IMPORT~NT AN OUNCEMENT. 
Uavint: tl eeh l e tl to tufllu , K01ue cllan,tt-'i In our 1'1ort, 
roo111 1 we ha.Ye placed OH Mn.I<", bt'low Ynluc," lot of Dr«"l!f" 
Good•, ■Uk•. 'Ft\bl e Lin e n , .N111>klntt, u.ud Glo, •e•. A cnrc• 
f'n.l c♦111parl■on or these aoodtf wlll rcndLIJ' eonvluoc do111c 
bu,er■ or the \r11re. 01,1•ortnu1Cy her<' ofh•1•if•.,1. t\ucl 01 flu .• 
lmJ>Orlanec of ou curl)' re Hpouye, II' tlf"1tlrou11 or huytng 
UHJ' of lhr ab o , ·e ~aw N of ~ooclH. 
J. S- RINGWALT & 00. 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WILL OPEN 
THIS WEEK 
FALL PURCHASES OF 
Kid GI ves! 
Style Stitched 
ment and Late t 
Ba k, Large t A 
tyle of 
KID GLOVES 
alway in stock. 
ort-
Ho, 5 Knmlin. Monument Square 
TE[,EPIIONI•: CON.'1EC 'l'IO!'I ' . 
l'EUSOi\'AL POINTS. 
:\Ir. Charles dlen-ns wns 11t Newark ove r 
Sunday. 
Mr. A. A.Whitney, Pu.stmastcrnt Sparta, 
WllS in IOWII )Iontlny. 
Mr. J. D. Debes hns returnt-J to tile city 
from n business trip in th1• East. 
>!OllNT Vf:RNON, 0 ........ ll}:C. 1, 1Sb7. 
)lr. Ed. Seymour, of .Mansfield, spent 
Tbursi.hty with friends in this dty. 
LOCAi , IJREV l'l'I ES. 
- Thanks to M ~ J. D. C1111unin.;::1 for 
l.,1is .\ ngelcs l'•'\JI{·~. 
- A rci&;ue or J>ension hns ~n gmn ted 
to ;\Ir. \Vm. Trotr, of thi~ city. 
- &"C' tmti(·c 1,f thl· . ·a1ionul Gnrment 
r·u1ti11:.; Hy stun i11 unotlier C<Jiumn. 
;\11-::1. An11u ::-\m,1ot~, wh t> wn::i imlicteJ 
fur nn1!'t1t'r nt Z :llll.!._"l\'ilh•, ha~ l,een pluc..-e<l in 
juil. 
- Ge,,. W. Hnlf,ml 1 a Dclruit editor, wru1 
s·one,I througli the streets of Akron by his 
wirl'. 
- ('has. 11. De Convey, a hl.ic;ksmith a.t 
Akron, ~ommith.-<l suici•le by tnkin~ mor-
phine. 
- A tell·grapli olfice has heen edtablished 
nt \\'ur.-aw, 011 the Dre~len bl't\nchofthe C'., 
A.& e. road. 
- J. N. Johnson will offer for sale four• 
teen head of horses at .Fredericktown, Sat• 
Hr1lny, December 3tl. 
- ·wm. Fordney,Jr., indictc,l for whip--
ping l1is wife, ple;.11\.e<l guilty, Frhhty, an(l 
was fined i5 onU co t». 
-Two new frei~d,t loc1Jmotives front the 
lluidwin works, are expected hereto.morroft• 
for the C, A. & C. road 
- "~fay Dlossoro," one of the most 
t mching of dome1:1tic clrarnas. nt the Ope ra 
lfous e, next Tuesday night. 
- 'l'hrre railroad emi'loyes were killed in 
u frl'ight collision on the B. \t 0. ro11.d, 15 
miles from Pittsburgh, en Thursdu~·. 
- Ste\·ens & C"o, in anoth(>r column, tu> 
nrti~ the projler f,Jod togivo hens to mnke 
them lay egg~ dnrin~ the winter scus.Jn. 
- The expenses of l11e Inst gramljury. in-
cluUint,; witnesa fees Amounted to $962. 
"They come hig:h, but we must ha,.,·c them.'' 
- After the fir::it of Januury the tdephone 
rate!:! on the toll line~ between 'Mt. Vernon 
nnd Gambier nnd F'r('(ler:cktown, will bo 
16 cents. 
- U on. John McSweeny, of Wooster, hi 
ot Ne,nrk, taking part in the defense of 
Gorman, who murdered policeman Roach, 
ln.!lt spring. 
-At the Thnnks;;1ving sen·i<.-o o f the 
Congreq:ational c·.urob, !:lome twenty bu~kets 
of prod~ious were contributc<l fur di~tribu• 
tion among the pO(\r. 
- I~I. '\V. ll ell. ur Morgan tow11~hi1•, "as 
gmnl1..'ll n pcasion. Tuesdoy, and John Mil-
ler, or Chrn!t'erv ,lle, was gr .mte l aa inc:-eas e 
of pension the same day. 
-A cold wave struck tl1is vicinity Sun-
<lny night, causing n tlrop in the mercury of 
about 50 d1..-gre~. Monday morning lhe 
m<'rcury registered 3° above zero. 
- A. mos Roberts, a machiui,t nt C. & 0, 
Cooper & Co.'s works, hod his thumb mash -
ed, Saturday, Uy being conght between a 
piece or iron and the guanl of the shenni. 
- A tub or O\·sters was stolen from MH-
lt•r·1:1 gro<.'t.•ry ·i·hni. ksg:iviug night, which 
Officer Weaver nfterwu.rds found nt the rear 
o f ~nndcr!.011'~ staUlc. No clew to.a.he thief. 
- Mr . V. W. Van Akin advcrti!:IC!-1 fur mile 
his bwt, !!hue 101d hnt store in thb i~sue of 
the Jh:s10<1:u. The location i:s n good one, 
and in\'estorij should look into the mutter. 
- Owing to the h,r.;(' nmount or work on 
hnnd, the :\it. Vern on Uridgc Company put 
011 1rn e~ tn, furce of hand:1, lfondny, and 
will run night and day turns f1Jr ~orne 
tio1e 
- Rev. A. B. Putnam , of th-iacity, nnd 
Hcv. J. S. llroodw cll, of l•'rcdericktown, 
were iuitintcJ as members of Cliruon Chap-
ter, Hoya.I Ai-ch ;\Jn:,k.1ns, at the se::1..qio11 of 
tJmt body lust nii;ht. 
- Hev . George Wood, or Denni~ou Uni-
versity, Grnnvillc, occupied the pulpit or 
the Dnpti~ t church, Suuday, the pastor or 
the chu rch, Rev. Mr . \VHliams, preaching 
tbe ~n.me day nt Newport, Ky. 
- The nnnunl report of the Commi11sion-
en1 u! Knox cou nty occupi~ the l'irst page 
o r tld::J issue or the DANNER It w-ill be 
fuu11ll to be highly interesting reading to 
the tax-payers of the county. 
- Mr. John T. Dunovnn, f,.mncrly of lhe 
C., A. l\'.. C. shops, thi::J city 1 but 110w rij,id-
h,g nt P!Lllueah, Ky., iis the happy fotber of 
tw ins, 11 boy and girl, the advent or the 
youngstel'l! occnrring Inst we-ck. 
•- Clrnrlie P<:lton, indicted for shooting 
with intent to kill Sup't B. K. Jackson, of 
tlie Infirnrnry, tilendcd "not gnilty" on ~~ri-
dny . Mr. W. M. Koons was appointed to 
defend him nnd the trinl set for Dec. 6. 
- 'fhe Trustee s o r the Public Librery ex-
J>ect to h:we the institution open and in 
opcrntion hy the fir.,t. or January. The li!,t 
or books hnve been co mpleted, am) the 
Trnl-'tee!'I are rvJw receiving bids for the 
snrne. 
- At t he la.st examin.1tion of applicants 
for ccrlificutes to te:i.ch schoo l, t11e foll owing 
wt>re sucee.~sful: For tw o yean. E. L. Leon-
ard nnd L. Lybarger; for one yenr, Ale.x. 
~Iavi:t 1 Clark Smith, W. J. '\Velis nn<l }"an 
nic O'Connor. 
- }'rom the books of Superinten<lent 
Koon s or the water workn, it is learned 
that during the past six months 68,531,266 
gallons o f woter were pumped ond 368l 
tons of con! u,od to fce<l the b•>ilen; during 
the Mme period. 
-- Mr . C'h11s. I<'. M3Slellar, the gentlemanly 
agent of the Adams E.xpre~s Company, wos 
married ,vedncsdny evening of last. W(."Ck, 
to Mr.,. Lydia Cheney, nlsoof this ci ty . Tho 
couple spe11t Thnnksgh·ing (lay at Cleve--
land and returned to )It. Vernon on the 
night trnin 
-The Sunday express trnins on tho C., 
A. l\'.. C. rood , did not put in an nppeoranco 
last Sunday, ns expected, and Agent 8toeckle 
says that no new schedule has boon an-
nounced. The ch.i.ngc hos hoen in conlem• 
platied, but the date of its going into effect 
ha s not yet been determined. 
- The mana.geMt or Har court Ph1cc Sem-
inary, at Onmbit'r, have intr cxluced ma-
chinery for the manufacture or gas with 
wliich to light the Yarions buildings con-
nected with tho institution. l.ewi!i lfalt 
having l>ecn compleled, the rooms were oc 4 
cuvitxl for the first limo thl1 week. 
- On Stttnrcloy rnnrnin~ Slic rifl' Steven-
son and Deputy Fowler left ,·in tho C .. A. lt" 
C. ron1l, lrnviug in dmr~e Wm. H ayes, of 
)[ onme tow11!Jliip, ngt'\I 56 yeun,:, for confine -
ment in Ilic Cent ml In!!anc Asylum , und 
Robert Poi·tcr, !'Jc11te11c(.-tl to the Reform 
}'urm nt Loneuster, for burning tho Johnson 
ham. 
- The village of Hpnrtu in Morrow coun-
ty, hml ft sensational episode lust week. A 
clis1,atch Mys thut John Avellill, about 40 
yNH":J of ttgc.', Ima dtwrtccl his wife and 
eloped with his neicc, Miss Rettn Pearl, 19 
years or ngC', but no ~tcps will l>c taken to 
find them, The parties ha, ,c hitherto borne 
n good rcpntntion. 
- 11ev. T . l'. Hildreth, furmorly ptutor o! 
Guy street, M. E. Chnrch io thii. city, an<l 
r ,r some time pn.st pi\.9tor o r the Lorain 
1Jtrc-ct M. E. Church at Cleveland, id now 
heing trieJ by an examining occltaiMtica l 
cunrt, chanced with imm or nl conduct. The 
rc•ult wilJ bo looked for with interest b\· 
the people or Mt . Vernon • 
- At lnd ependoncc, Richlnncl evnnty, 011 
'fh11r.i1luy last, t'I-rouni; mo.11 named Samue l 
Coch,an, who rc.:side!'l nettr North Liberty, 
met with n fulnl nc('ident. He h11(1 hel 1:>ed 
to put a sick rnau on n U. & 0. trnin and 
jumpe,1 off after the train started, and fell 
beneufh the train, receiving injuries from 
which he rli<'tl the f.Jllowing dny. 
- '· Blinky " Mor~an p~~ed through Mt. 
Vernon on Thank~,;iving Day, over the C.1 
A. & (\ road in chnrgc or the Sheriff and 
special on.leers from Ravenna. He was 
sMely lodged in the Penitentiary, where ho 
will hnng on the 16tl1 of March 1 nnl('SS tho 
lnw inlerrer e~. Only about a dozen people 
were nt the dE"pot here when the train ftr-
ri\'ed and they s:ot n glimp.<ie of lhf" noted 
crin,i1111l tl1ro~g:b the cnr wmdow. 
- There ht1.s been II large iucrea~e in tho 
wuS!;cS or D. & 0. conductors nnd brakemen, 
brought about by a. conference between the 
eroploy<'s and managers or the road nt New# 
ark. Arter a thorough di!!cu~sion or tho 
uhj oct, n flettlement was effected on the 
ba~is of 2~ cents µer mile !or condnctor3, or 
on incre.1se of about :lJ per cent. for both 
clasae~. The men before getting $(;:! per 
month ~·ill r-::ceive $00. The incre:1so 1s the 
big~est ever given to the men, nnd it was 
effectM without trouble nnd in a satisfnctory 
and plca,ant way. 'fhe rricndlil'~t relation~ 
e.xi:1t het~·een both offi<'ial!1 a11cl cmpl1Jyea 
of thi~ road . 
Mr . .£,'red ,vooobridg:e , of Newark, attend-
ed the K. or r. ball Thursday night. 
Mr. Sumuel Rinellart, of Knnsns, is on a 
vb.it to his son Mr. Frank Rinehurt. 
Mr. George Beaton, of Columbus, spent 
Thnrsdoy with lJt. Vernon friends. 
Prof nnd )Irs. J. A. Shawnn !:-pent 
'fha11ks:.;iving with friends at IJellvue. 
Me&ir~. John and Aml>roso l'uyne will 
lea\'(• next Monday for rruiadcnn, Oaln. 
Mrs. LegmnJ Headington pre~nted her 
husband with a. boy bnhy on SaturcL'ly. 
Mrs. A. W. Mnrvin has returne<l from nu 
extended \·isit with friends nt Richmond, 
Vn. 
Miss :\Inggie .A. Curtec., 11.·ho hns been seri-
ously ill with lung (ever, is now con\'nles• 
dng. 
Afr. and Mrs. S.11. Peterman arc contem-
platin g n trip to Sew York ln the near 
rutur~. 
Miss F.mnic Parrvtt, of Goshen, Ind. , is 
visiting amorig friends und relatives in this 
oonnty. 
Miss Sadie Wil son, of Newark, was the 
iue5t of Miss May Updegraff senrol days 
last week. 
Mr. Will Low(', of Chicago, was the guest 
ofhispo.rcnts, Rev.and Mrs. 'I'. 0. Lowe, 
sn·eml days last wPck. 
Mis::1 Jrene Martin exµccts to leave nfter 
the llolidays fvr the r:ol:lt, t r) accept n. posi-
tion as ln!!ltructor in elccutiun. 
Mrs. Jeremiah Lewis and ills!!ICs Ella and 
Jessie Burr, of Columbus, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ii' .. Fairchild. 
Mr. and M~. Joe Crill nnd Miss Luella 
Knode nttemled the wedJiug of Miss Nettie 
McCreary, at Newark, last week. 
Messr ::1. Harry Arnold, ,valter Md'udden 
and Andy Carson, of Columbus, spent 
Thanksgiving with :\It. Vernon friends. 
The announcement is made that Miss 
Fro.ncis Adams aml ~lr. llarry ,vattera will 
ba united in marriage , Wednesday , Dec . 21st. 
Mr s. Will Ewolt, who has Ix-en o~ an ex-
tended \'isit to her po rents in Green Valley, 
returned to her home at Throckmortoni 
T('xas, ll ontlfly . 
:Mr and :Urs. C. :M. Uildr eth, of Frederick-
town, spent Tucsdoy evening with friends 
in t!1is city, and proceede-d to Columbus 
V{edne!'Klny morning. 
Snpt. J. A .• \Ia cd.onnhl, of the Bridge com-
pany, ho.s gone to Wushington to remain 
until the Aqueduct bridge is completed 1 
which will be some time in January. 
Mr. Horry M. Cnmpbell arrived hero Sat-
urday from Mt. Clemen~. Mich ., and expects 
to spend lbewintcr in ML Vernon. )1~. 
Cnmpbell is confined to her room, thrca.tco• 
ed with a fever. 
Mr. B. F. IJoroer, 0. P.A. of the Nickle 
Plate road, Clcvchmd, acc•Jmpanie.J by Ids 
wife, spent Sunday here the guests or Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. J. Horner. )Lr. Horner made 
tl1e llANNt:R a plen'iOnL call if onday. 
'ril e ll•nl'u.rd GWi Well. 
About twenty-Jive cili:teus of Mt. Vernon 
bruve<l the tllormy we:1ther 1 Fritluy evening:. 
allll went to ll ownr J ,~ia tJ,c C .• A.. l'-t C. 
road, to wi1net1s u prncti<:ul demon::itrntion 
• f the gu.s well ut lhul po.int. .An ~lbow 
j oin t and &cetion had been ntt.n.ched to the 
escape pipe and two gas tips plueed thereon. 
When lighted the gas bu rn ed with o. C'lenr, 
yellow flo.me and ,•ery much rc&-mbled the 
mnnn(u ctured article, and wrui greatly ad-
mired . The altachruenta and ,·11l ni we-re not 
or the propN kind, un<l the hi ssiug of tl1e 
t-scuping g1u, indicated the enormous pn.•s-
!mrc l,eucath tlic irou cup. Io Penuaylnwia 
o.s well Min the l<"indlay d1~trict, the nal-
urul gns produced is al most odo rl ess, and 
therein lies the danger from cxplililions, in 
not being able to deccct leaks. This ftmlt 
cannot be found with the H oward ga!'l, the 
sme ll from which ca n be noticed several 
rods from the deaick. Manager L. E. Rey-
nolds explained to the spectators that a sot-
isfuctory test coult.1 not bepro\'idrd onlil th o 
J>roper attachments had been matle nnJ 
these had not yet arrh·ed from tho m!nnfac-
turers in Oil City . Ho.,ever, he <Jelermin ed 
to tak e the risk or ''the well tearing itself to 
pieces,'' and with a long iron rod turhau the 
check valve half wn.y on. W ith a lerrifi c 
ronr the glis leopcJ nearly to the top of the 
derrick, a distance of Cully sixty foet. The 
novices am ong the spectators took to their 
heels in all dire-ctio n,, imagmg that n. dire 
calamity wo!I About lo befall them. Th~ gos 
was not permittC'd to burn at the incrcnaed 
force, for the rOMOn that the. tnll derrick was 
in imminent. dn.nger or being destroyed 
from the flumes. ET"eryone who witne ssed 
the clemonstrntion was enthus iast ic with the 
belief that the ll owa rd well is a "big g:u,-
&er." ~Ir . Reynold s expecl e tho impr oved 
natural gtts connections and two ex1>erhl 
from Pennsylvanin this week lo t t the 
well. when its capoclty nnd vnhrn will be 
made J>lt!.>lic. Well No. 2, on the Engle 
farm, will soon be in oper ntion. Tht der-
ri ck and mnchinery are in positio n nnd the 
drill will be atuck in the gronn<l to-m or row. 
\l'h;r lie Gave Thnnks. 
Court co1wened 1-"rillny, ftfter a recess 
permit the members or the bM to enj oy 
their Th!l.nk!'l;;i\·in~ diet. (n calling the 
Sta te CMOS Pro~ut-Or Ooti1ha.ll, n ke-i that 
an ol<l indietmet)t Rgninst Ueorge McKay 
and John Rand , !or the burglary or De11con 
McCormick's &tore, be dropped from the 
docket. The revival or the cnse reminded 
Col. Coope r thnt he had never rec('ivcd n 
cent as compcn.!ation for 11,ssisting the State 
In pr osec uting McKay for the murder of 
McCor mi ck. H e mnde a statement to tlic 
0 .. mrt that he had put in abont three weeks 
time trying the case, nnd hod maclo severa l 
trips to Clernhrnd, Akron and Columbus, nil 
at his own expense, lo secure Y~1lu11ble tes-
timony, and hod nc,·er been reimbursed. 
Judµ-o Ir vine, he 1Jaid, wouhl recall the cir-
cumstances, n!I he was at that time p.ro!,ecu-
ting aUorney or the count y . 
On Snturtlny morning n motion wns pre-
1entcd t the Court by Mr . J. B. ,va ight 
wh o wn.s one or tho coun~el for McKay, 
Mking tlw Court to nULke ft. suitab le all ow-
ance to Col. Cooper for his aen·iccs in that 
case. Oeneml Morga n ~econtle<J the motion 
nnd roft!rred to the energ y mani rested by 
Col. Coope r in the proseculion of the case 
l'llHI s~itl the compensnlion should not bo 
less !ham five hmHlr(.'<I dtJllar:,. Judge 
fn ·inc soid liE" wa~ tl1orou,;hly rumiliar witl1 
the facts. li i!J only suq,ri~c being that Col. 
Cooper ba.d not lon f:: s in ce bt>cn com pens.st• 
ed. Ho recog:nizc·d the clai m ftlj n just one 
and in uerorJancc with law, anti therefore 
made n.11 order allowi11g the gcntll'nrnn $-IOO 
ns attorney's fee::i in said case . 
T hot Hazh15: Story. 
The llepublicau of Saturday publislieJ a 
sc nsntionnl story nbout n case of alleged 
hazing at the Militury Aendemy, 1it Gam.· 
bier. One of th0 Rl'gente of the institution 
telephoned the llA.NNEn 1 'l'nesdny, that the 
story w1~ greutly cx11gernted, nncl th e publi-
cation wiu:1 cnlculated to do the Academy 
harm. A Clevel:rnd pftper publi»hed a tele-
gram from :Mt. Veru on embo<:lying the 
same particulars of the affair, whi ch lied 
the effect of bringing tl10 father or the 
young man Hayes, lhe nllegctl ' 'hozor,'' to 
Gambier, who removed his son from the 
Academy and took him home . .As a mat-
ter o r fact, uccording to the statement or the 
Regent, the lad hrul taken the "fumiliarties" 
in good part nnd hnd made no comi, luint to 
he officers of th e institution, ant i hi s falber 
lrnew nothing nbont the proceedings until 
the overdrawn details appeared in tho Cle"e-
ln.n<l paper. 
======= 
\l'edtUng Bell■ . 
Prof . J . D. Knowles, o r Delaware, Ohio, 
,rnd Mi~ Ello. ,vri gbt, o r Ri ch Hill , Kn ox 
couuty, were quietly married in the pnrlor 
of the urti:i llouse, 'fnesda.y o.fiernoon, by 
Uc,·. J. 8. Rc11ger, of the M. E. chu rch, in 
the pretienee o f I\ fe"W invited witnesses , 
:Miss Wright is a grttd1.111te or one of the 
00:JI colleges or 1 he Stnle, posscs,cs rn.re tdu-
catlonnl nbilities AtHl hM been an instruct or 
in the public echools of this county ror sev -
ern.l years. Prof. Knowlrs is a grndm1te of 
tw o Ohio colleges, and is a young gentle-
mnn of pleasing addres~ nnd fine sholnatic 
ntt.alnments. The ne?t·ly wedJ ed peir have 
been the guests o r the Cnrti House unlil 
t.Hlay, when th ey leave for Delaware, where 
a plea nl honic awaits their receptio n . 
7.A,('H HlBBrrrB, :E:SOBAVED J'R01' A TIN·TY:PJI!. 
!T THE BAR OF JUSTICE. 
.Ar1·algnwent o, Old Zach 
Hibbitts f"o1• tbc Mu1·der of ' 
WIIIIRm D11rrlii. 
lie Plead3 "'Not Gnnt,·," und 
Counsel A.wsl,;ned f"or Ills 
Defense. 
At the July tl'rm of the Kn ox Common 
Pleo..s C'ourt a special grand jnry ~·as em-
p!l.nnel\ed, who, after hearing the evidence, 
returned n bill for inclictmcnt for murder in 
the first degree n~llinst Zacha ria h Hibbitt,, 
for the deliberate ehooling to duth of attor-
ney \Villiam Burris, at Buckeye City, on the 
afternoon of the 4th of July last. and the 
cnse wns set for trial on the 13th of De<.·t>m• 
her. 
The circumstances attending tl1e murder 
are pretty well known, bnt a brier re~mme 
will not be out of order at this time. For a 
year or mo re previous to the lime of the 
lrttgedy, a fl.led hacl exi!'ltcd in the cominu-
n ily betwc-en certain cliques -one ~ide-being 
rt"prest-nled by Durri.s and his r"ll owel'l!-
which resulted in di!Sbarrment proceedings 
being institntct1 against Durr1s 1 and ~me 
nry ug l)• charges bronght to light. 
Burris had been instrumental in obtain-
ing a pension for Hibbitts , ,-.·I.to wns n. pri-
vate soldier dudng !he late ~·M. \Vheo 
Burris found thnt Hibbitts had arrayed 
himsel f on the opposition !ide, he set to 
work to ha,·e tl1e pension recnlled and euc-
ceeded in accomplishing his purpose . Subse-
quently a i!!pecial agent enmined into the 
ettse an1 Hibbitts was restored to the pny 
rolls. 
H ibUitts imn.giue<I, wlietl1er rightly ur tl{lt 
that Burris was Btill pur!lling him, and ny• 
ing to deprive him of the 11mall pittance 
($30 per month) U(';stowed by the gonrn-
ment. Hibbitts was old, infirm , unable to 
work .nud tl1e nllowam ... -e was his only means 
of support. '!'he two lind quarrcll<..'(1 on H•v-
e.raJ i>rcvium1 occu~ions. and it is suit! thut 
Uib uitts Imel threutcneil llurrfa' life. 011 
the 4t!J of Jul~ · \mtl1 rncn had h<.>e11 '\·(•I(. 
bruting'' i111lej1e11tlc11ce day, :rnJ ind in u 
small soloon in lluckcye City. 'J"lic 11u11rnd 
w1,s rcs11r11f'1I und the terms ''liar" 011d Hper• 
ju rcr" exclinnge<I, when tho tw.J cliuclw<l 
1u,d n rough•ntul•tumble figli t ewmC\I, in 
which lliLbitc { wa::i somcwhnt \\',mlh .'\L 
The combahmt~ were separated nnd Uil.,bitts 
led to the front ,loor. wlwn he prorui~e,.l to 
go home. H e did so, but only to seek the 
means with which to l\·reak re\·engo. He 
touk from it~ pln.cc on the wo.11 Li! trugtell 
r iHe, nfft.-ctionntely calle<l b)' the o~•ner, 
"O ld n et," nm\ loo.dell the same with po w• 
<ler an(l ball. He e..:11mincd the pri111ing 
care rully and etrapping the amuniti on belts 
ar ound his person, tlelibcrntely started for 
the saloon an<l tJCene or the encounter with 
Bnrrig. His appro ach was obeerved by one 
or the Jatter'11 friends antl he was at once no -
tified. DnrriiJ quick ly len the !ialoon by 
the rear doo r , l)Rl!eetl .acros:1 the loL an<l od 
on to the Main 11treet or the village. He 
~II.! heading for his law office at a lh·ely 
pace and was met by his 6-year-old lltt.\tgh • 
ter, who •tarted to follow after her fl:lther . 
Old 7Ach hM sighted his fleeing enemy, 
t.nd pla cing the ril1e to his sh oulde r "1lrew 
1. bead' 11.nd fired. The unerring a im sped 
the bullet into Burris' bnck nn d he pitch~:I 
!or~•ord on lds (acr. fatally wounded. The 
leaden meucnger r,osscd enti r~ly through 
his body and was round upon the gro\lnd. 
Spectators r:tn to the !idc of the lallen man 
and he was com·eyed to his house an d died 
in a few moments. 
WM. BURRIS, TH!l: llUKDJ:RltD ¥A ::,;'. 
Aner the deliberate deed of shooting 
down his enemy Old Zt\ch proceeded to re-
load his rifle. Consrn.ble Teeters, who had 
heard the shooting, arri\'ed on the scene 
and went toward Hibbitts to arrest him . 
Agnin Old Zach raised the weapon and 
Pointin g it ot th e o ll\cer . pulled the trigger, 
but he had forgotten to place a percussion 
cap on the tube and a second crime and 
douUlc mur~lor wns averted. Tho omcer 
an<l scveml bystanders closed upon the des-
pero.do nnd after a short and lively struggle 
he was disnrmccl und ploccd un, lcr arrest. 
At the neighl>oring village of Dnm·ille, 
half a mile distant ove r the hill, 1Jome five 
hnndrcd J:>U"ople were nssemblod to ct"lebrute 
the 4tl1 or July. On hearing: tbe news of 
the t rage,ly, they rnn in wild hMtc 10 the 
scene, and tbe friend~ or the mnrder~tl man 
indul ged in threats of lyn ching . Olli Zuch 
ma jnJuinc<l his coolnc8:i nnd Lirnrndo. nntl 
frorn hchint.l the wulls o r the litlle log lock-
up denounced them 1UI u !let or rownnl8 ,mtl 
challenged thE"m to lay h&11d!I upvn him. 
Wise counsel~ prevniletl nml no scene11 of 
violence took plnc.-c. She r iff Stevenson wa.s 
summoned from thi!I city, and with the ru1-
sistunce of other officers brought the bl00<h '· 
htuHled prh1oner in surety to the Knox 
County Jail, where he has since been con-
fine-cl. 
A SECOND lNOfCTlUNT J'OUND. 
During the 11ittiug or th e November grand 
jury, Prcsecut or Gotshall cau!ed u second 
indi ctm ent to be found, differing frum the 
first one only in technicalities, und electing 
to try tho pris on er under the latter bill. 
On Saturd ay morning last Hibbitts was 
brought into cour t to plead to the indict• 
ment. lle was dean shaven, his 1Jtraggling 
gray hair neatly arranged, \\·bile he wor e a 
dork blue 0. A . n. suit with polished bro,s 
buttons, and supported himself with a cane. 
He still wears a moustache and thin mut• 
ton•chop whiskers. Several attorneys shook 
him Liy the hand and he took n seat near 
hie counsel. 
Probecutor Gotshall made A motion that 
tho Court assign Col. Cooper to assist the 
State, and Jud~e lrT"ine granted tlie requ est. 
Mr. J. ll. \Vnight, attorney for H ibb it ts, 
said the pri ::K>ner wu:, in indigent eircum• 
stBnces, and asked that nddilioual cou nsel 
be assigned for the defense, sugge sting the 
nt1.mes of 11. H . Gr~ r n:ld W . M. Koons. 
The Court made au order nccordingly. 
The Proeecntor then asked that the in-
di ctme nt be read and H ibbits ar ose to his 
feet. Clerk Si ll'ott proceeded to rend the 
care full y worded bill, whi ch was drawn up 
in the usual legal form. Hibbi1ts stood ae 
straight 1md etolid a! an Indian , -,;itl1 his 
glassy-appearing ey('s g11zing fixedly upon 
the Clerk H e seemed to drink in eve ry 
wc.,rJ and eyUable that wa.s nttl'red , an<l not 
for a second did he remo, ·e his eye::1 from 
tho reader. The indictment was written in 
red ink, !ignificnnt or its blood y content!, 
and .as the Clerk folded up the docu ment 
and reacl the indor!emcnt on the back, "a 
true bill; Sylveste r \\ ~elkr r, fol"f'man, " H ib-
bitts watcht.'(1 e\·er_v movement ,vi th a keen 
interest. 
The Court I hE"n actd.reeseJ the pri:soner 
!!8yi11g, ":Mr. Hibbitts. you have heard the 
indictnwnt re-ad; what have you to aay, 
guilty or not guilty?" Hil,Uitls, in n clenr 
and !!lendy voice, replif'd , ' ·Not Guilty." 
Tbe Prosecutor then asked tha t a du ~' be 
set for the trial of H ibbitts, nnd sngg-e,,tetl 
Monday, UC'Cembcr 26. The <lute being 
agrecsble tu the nltorneys fvr the defen~e. 
the Court assigned Ilic case f,,r 1hnt 11ny. 
The pri:KmE'r wus then tnken in c:l1ar-.;c 
by Sherltf Stevcn~lll nnrl escorted buck to 
the rnLirlleret·~ <·dl, .11 ll,c second story of 
the Jui!. ----------
!Ht._ .l U .llN. 
THEY DIEAN BUSINESS. 
HeeUu;, of Re1,r,.sentattve 
lllen to Discuss tbe Elec-
h'lc Light Queatlon. 
A Un~nimoun Expreliidou In Fu• 
'l'Or ol' the Hoderu llluu1ln• 




The citiz.er..s o f ;\fl. \' erno n nre thoroughly 
ar.Jnsed to the importance of the electric 
light quef.'tic,n. 
More thnn 25 per cent. o f nil the ta xes 
levied for munidpa l expcnsc3, is set apart 
for "g us purposes." and yet the Cnnd ls in -
adequate lo meet th<' constantly increflsing 
tlemun<ls upon it. 
AT THE COUR'J.' HOU~E. 
COU RT MINUTES . 
Margaret1,....~atie and Maria \Viederh old vs. 
Theodore wolfram. Jud gmen t entry on 
cognovit for $2,60 1.11. 
.Adolphine WoJfram vs. Theo. " 'olfraru . 
Judgment entry on cogno\'it for $3,598,78. 
The Farm ers' Natioqal Bank of Mansfi eld, 
Ohio, vs. Theo. Wolfram. Judgm f.'nt entry 
on cognovit for $1,504. 
Henry L. Curtis. eu. of Henry B . Curtis, 
dec'd. vs. George Lewis et al. Joseph Scott 
,-·ho holds a m ortgage lien on the premise! 
dt>scribed in the plaiutiff's petition mede a 
po.rty defendant to tbie case with leave to 
tile answer and cross veti t ion within 10 days 
from date. 
Mary E. Sp~arman ,·s. John S .... Spearrnan. 
Action for alim on y, hljunction, &c .• this 
cause i• dismissed 1111d lhe cosls , $5, 1J8id. 
Denja1uin Bell vs. Benjamin Smith. Ac-
tion for attat chment. Cause dismissed. 
Wm. Couter, Mary C. Wingert and Emmu 
Couter ve. J ohn}". Cooler rt al. Confirma-
tion of l,heritf's saJc, ~nd distrubution of 
proceed s ordered. 
LeoJ:k.ild Hayman, , •. fames R. Johnaou. 
Actio n on n6te. Demurrer to answer filed 
8.nd continued. 
Robert L . Casteel vs. Ella Casteel. Dec.n-e 
for divorce, plaintiff to pay cos ts. 
LOCAi, NOTlt;ES. 
A1·tl•b' Studle• . 
A new collection of st11tli1 i-.; :\l~o n. 
full line of p11i1Jts, brn~hl'~, l\::('., nt 
Benrd~le e's Dru~ ~L<,re. 
Foot Rot and Ill eel l,' I) . 
1\IcDou~all's DreSS:ing will t·1trP Foot 
Rot in sheep. Sold only at Beartl,lce's 
D,u g Store. -- -------
For n. first-clas s cigiu-, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
lllnugc on Dog-a anti ll01·se• 
Can be cure<l by two or Lhrcc :1pplicn • 
tiom; of ::\foDougull's DrC:8sing. ~old nt 
Bcurdslec's Drug Store. 
I,aint Brushe.~, \V hite \Vn.sh Drushrs 
an<l Arti sts' Ilrrn3h<'S. nt Deardslee's. 
Chea1> Light. 
You can buy more coal oil for GO c ts 
nt Bcnr<lFilec's Dru,; Store, than nny 
phwc in the city. 
Ask '1'0111· G 1·occ r 
For n. bottl e of \\'nrd's Tomnto C1ttsup 
WOOD\V ARD OPERA DOUSE. 
L. G. Jll'ST •.................. ..•..... )fAN.\{;1rn 
ONE :,IJGIJ'r ONLY, 
T11esd11y Hvc., December 6(11. 
The F'omous ~<>w York Madison &1uare 
Tht'tl.tre Comedy Drama, 
MAY BLOSSOM 
TUE FISIIEIOIAN' ' BHWK 
~09 rEllFOR~IANCES IN NEW ~on 
LO YOJ\K CITY. £Oil 
MR. JOSEPH ADELMAN, 
J. BRADuCK'S 
[{EAL E'~'J A'fE 
CJOL U 1\tlN 
Al,I, KINDN o• · UE A I t;f',i'l 'A'J 'J, 
IIOUGll'I', !IOI.I> AND Eli· 
( ' IIANGEU. 
No. 10 3. 
F AJ! 1- G,j A<'HES 3 111ill'~ Wt•!'-! of ~If. Verr1oni Ci2n1·re under N1lti,·uti•J11, :J 
:-tt'r('~ timb( •r; new lu111-;1•\·on1ui11i11117r11<11r1!1 
!11lcl celh1.r. -;lahll• and olla•r 011!-h11iltli11g:-l; 
you11g-or<'hrml. ,-«;ood ,n·ll nnd ciste rn I.IL llH• 
hou~cand 1,pri11,l!~on tl1c1 fann. P1it-ctt:011l'I' 
acrc-$1,CJOO cn~h. hnlan<'C on n11r kind of 
payments lo i;uil the purl•IUt!(t•r- wou hl lukc 
town property for J•Urt J•UYlllt.'J1l. 
No. 166. 
c,,1,tur,· or G~ori:e Sl1rhllz,li11 
atnd a Ua) · fl!iet {hr llhi 'l'rhd. 
On \VeJ11e~lay ufremoon ur la.-.t week 
SheriffStcH'nSon ret"einid :t tt·legr.ml 1lute<l 
nt H ow:rn.J and. sirineJ hy llendricks 
McKee, st.utill:,!: thut the escapcJ pri:Kmer, 
George bhrirnplin, liuJ been seen the day 
pre\'iuus crossinK the MoJ1icnn rirer in a 
skiff,by 1wo lu<lz; re11iJing in tho nei::hl>or· 
hood of what i~ known m1 the .. Butler set • 
tlemeut." Deputy Fowler nnd lhrsl rnl 
Blythe took n cnrria~e nnd Uro\·e to Howard, 
where they wert' joined by :\fr. McK.et.• and 
L . L. Be<lell in a !lecon,I carrin;;e. It wns 
rightly conj1-ctul'N thut 8brimirlin bad 
gone to 1he home of his wife, who lives iu 
a wilJ , .. mountainous'" Lli:Jtrict, near " Pecd-
er Dam." The pun:min._! party timed their 
nrrirnl so that it was aboul dusk when the 
Shrimplin house was reached. The plan 
was arran;;ed th~t Marstrnl Blythe was to 
approach tht'front door, while the others 
surrouude<l the hon!!IC. Offleer Dlythe 
kn ocked nt the frontd •K>r, which was open-
ed by }[rs. Shrimplin " ls George here? '' 
wns the inqniry, "No, he is not," wus the 
reply. " \Vt>ll, I will have to search the 
house ror liim .' · saiU 1he officer one\ he prn-
cet..>ded to do so. Shrim1llin nndonbtedly 
!!aW Marsha.I Blythe opproacbing the hons<' 
for he slipped out the back way nod w ns 
heading for the thick underbrush , when he 
C'ame face to race with Deputy F'owler and a 
4-4: calibre revol'°er. 
Jn otlJer words u,ore thun $5,000 is annu· 
ully expend ed fur ligliting the city with gas 
and gasoline lamps , und the ser\'ice id far 
from being satisfactory. 
State of Ohio vs. Geo. McKay and J ohn 
Rand. Indicted for burglary . Nollit--d. 
- only 10 rents. Goct3m 
-.ts-
UNCLE BARTLETT! 
CHOI CE YACAXT LOT ~outli l'nd of Ony ~tre4tt, '-Uital,Je for ou~ine":,; prop-
erty. Price $900 nn 1·uymf.'11t!< to ~uit pur 
chax•r. Di~count for nil cnsh down. 
11Stop. George!" .!:t.idtheDE'put,v. Shrimp-
lin hesitated, but renliiing that the officer 
''hall the drop" on him, calmly submitted, 
antl $1.itl he wou ld accompany Ilic officer 
without forth er ceremony. A pai r of "s teel 
brocelets' ' were placeJ on his wrist, and 
linked to th e offic~,r he was plact'd in the 
cn.rriagc, brought lo this city, and lodged in 
Ms old quarters in the jnil. 
On Friday Grorge Shrimplin was arraign -
ed in the common Pleas Court on the 
c-harge or grnud larceny . Ile said he had 
no money to employ counsel and aske-d the 
con rt to appoint W. C. Cooper to defend 
him which "'as accordingly Jone. Two in• 
dictment@ were then read one for bur,.,.::lary 
ulll l one f,r l('r-.:tnd lare<>ny in !iteali ng 40 
busheh1 o r whe11t from the barn or Joseph 
Stnats. li e plt'ftded ''not guilt7," an<l his 
trial ~as SC"t Ji)r 1'i•doy, Dec. 1. 
MAY B.UJH;DM, 
. 'fhc grt::lt s11<.'t.-e!I! of the Madir ;on Sq11urc 
Theatre, ~ ew York, will be pre:sen lf!l1 at th<: 
Or~rn 1fon .sc next Tn et>dny e,·e.uing. hy a 
splendid compn ny. Our umuSPment g,>ers 
are ru,surt-<l 1h11t !ht~ uttrnction is one of the 
\'Cry bc:,it on the road. It i:1 n higJi.cJa~!I, 
refine,!, ernotionRI drnma, and is <leiwn-ing 
1he pntronuge of our ,·ery be-l:lt people. A re-
Co;!nt 1larri11hurg paper gives the tolJowing 
criticism: "Joi:,eph Adelman as 'l'ncle Bnrt-
)"!lt.' gave a fini::1hed piece or delicutely 
blended comeJ_y antl sentiment. lili !t8 Lu-
cille Ln \'crne Ail 'lliy Blossom,' lert noth• 
ing lo be wished for. As nn emotional 
actress her ability is great. D. A . Burtnett 
as the •l uff oht fisherman, Harry Tansy a! 
red-beaded 'Oweu,' D. E. Conly ae 'Richard,~ 
and the balance or the company are all l\·ay 
abo,·e the usual standard. Efforts are being 
made to ha,·e this moat e.xcellent attraction 
visit ou r city again during the season , 
Should this occu r the hou!le would un-
douhtedly ht! packed. Duri.ng the evening 
the applause was almost rncess,1111, and at 
the close o r each act hundreds of bandker 4 
chiefs were bu,y wiping away tears . 'May 
Blossom' u presented &turtlay niKht last, is 
truly II wonderful and bt'auti{ul thCt1.trical 
conqne-st. ,Ye advise nil love rs or purt' • 
wholesome theatricals to not. miss a. chance 
of ~ing Mr . Adelman and his coiupany." 
A Prominent Re1,nbliean In 
Trouble. 
"Col." llnn·ey Simmons, n member of 
th e Young Men's Republican Club, auJ a 
bright and shining light or that p~r ty, and 
wh n, by the 111•ay, "ca.rried the l>Anner," nnd 
headed the clelegntion of enthusiastic Re• 
pnbliC'nn.s, that went to Fredcrickto,.,·n, the 
day nfter the t•lection to congrnlul ot e Repre-
sentative-elect Offen, id serving a ten 
day's sentence in Jail , inflicted by ~lay or 
Bro~ ·n , all becau se Simmons, to appease the 
gna\\ ·ing s of nn emp ty stoi-nnch, stole a ca n 
of oyster., from before the store of Arm• 
strong Bros. on Thnnksgivinc eve. It is 
stated thnt the •·Colonel"' feels very hitter 
towanl the fellow-members of his Club, be-
cause they di<l not come to hi s succor in 
cime of need, ond in a commun ication to 
President .Alsdorf, expr ~ed. himself in lan-
gunj'.:;e not to be misunderstood. 
'l'hc Kokoslnai: (.'Jnb. 
The cxecurive committee o r the nbove 
proposed organizstion, met a t Apollo Hal l, 
Mondoy night, to dii;CUss the matters re-
f4;0rretl to them. It wns decided to fix the 
initiation fee·nt $40 per annum, provided 
thirty members could 00 obt a ined, which 
won1d provide a fund of $1,200 with which 
to make the improvement cont em plated. It 
was also agrl'cd that any gentleman conl d 
subscribe !or l wo, three or more member-
ships at the same rate, and After wards be 
reimbursed, if the organization was effected, 
f rom tbc funds derind Crom new members. 
A pa per wns prcpnred , with n l1et1ding: em-
bodying the abo\· e condit ions , for the cnn -
vassing committee, it being u nderstood that 
unless the full qnotn o r thirty members is 
obtained, a permanent orgu niza.tion wiJI 
not take place 
iUi~fit ~h1rrh1ge. 
The diyori;e Cft.'!'l(l of Clara A. Uall , agains t 
W. n. Hu ll, both former residents of Mil-
furt.1 to wnahip, lia.!J been in progress in the 
Kn ox Common Plt>ns, since }'riday. 'l'be 
couple separated while li,•ing at Newnrk and 
the Proba te Vourt or Li cki ng count y ga ,·e 
the motlier th~ custody of the chil dren . The 
plain tiff testified that she was betrnyeJ by 
Hall prior \o their mnrriaSiE, that he was al• 
ways inordinately jeolou s1'!nU accused her 
o r ho lding iUlJ)roper reht.tions with his 
brother. Both p1ttti0$ seem anxious for u 
legal separation, and th e present contest 
seems to be for tho pos~e851ion o f the chiltlren . 
I. o. O. t'. Election. 
At the regular meeting of Kokosing En• 
CODlpm ent No. 38, I. 0. 0 F., on Friday 
nening last, tho following oflicer::i were 
e lecled : 
Chief Ptt.triarch-John S. Curtis. 
Senio r Warden-Smi th ,v. Graff. 
Junior Wa.rdcn - Thom as Clark. 
Hi gh Priest-M. M. Murphy . 
Scril,e- W. R. Hart . 
'frCAsurer-T. H. Trimble. 
Trnstees-P. C. P. Thomas Tri clc, Tb os. 
Sutton nnd M. M. Mu rphy . 
The inst allation o r th e officers-elect will 
take place on Friday, January 6. 
Bishop Bedell's Condition. 
h it an.v wonder then 1hat tax-payer& 
compl ain . and insist that tile approprhtlion 
shall be cut down, an<l better light und better 
senice be substituted? 
11 is almost superfluous to call ntlention 
to the many adrnntagt'S wh ich cities, towns 
and villages Jerh·e Crom th e introduction of 
a well designed ttncl efficient electric li ,.;ht 
system. Real es1ute owners i11,·:1riably find 
their property considcmbly ruhauced in 
,·alue, wh ile othe r interests or lhe locnli ty 
are more or less fu.vurably nffoctcd Strt1.ngerS 
\'isihng such commun itie s. ~ king im·cst-
ments, are a t once fa,·orably impre!sed with 
the enterprise of 1he citi zens, and fr("Quently 
influenced to locate. 
M t. Vernon has one or tl1e best as well as 
chtapest water works sy,tems in the coun -
try. '\Vhy 11ot let ou r progression lake an-
other !lfop in ndrnnC'e and introduce an 
eleclric light system that will be ('(}Ually 
credit able, sBve the tax-payrrs considierable 
mo1u~y, os well ns hen source or re\'e nue to 
tl1c-cicy, commercially in proportion as the 
water works is a p3ying innslm ent to the 
corporation? 
These introductory rema rk s lead up to the 
inn•stigalion now in progre ss by the special 
committee nppointed by tho (,'ity Council to 
inqui re into the subject of electric light , the 
cost or operating 1he sdme as com pared. with 
gas and gasoline, and whether it isdesirable 
for the city to adopt the modern illuminator. 
)1n:num OF TUE SPECIAL COX>I JTTJ::E. 
The gen l lemen composing the commilt ee 
held an adjourned meeting aL !he Coun cil 
Chambe r , Monday 11igM. 
Tbt re were present, Messl"!'l. H. W. Jt>n-
11ings. D. W. l!ar1 in, Alm on Stauffer, Silas 
Cole and Emn11uel Mill er, on the vart o( 
Council, and Messrs. H. 11. Greer, G. M. 
Tnylor, Jame• hrael and Wm . M. Uo.rpu , 
repre~enting the citi:tens. C"undlme n .Me-
batfey of the ad Ward and Clark o f Ilic 1st. 
Ward were also preSf'nt to listen to the pro-
oeedings and deri\"C information on the all -
absorbing topic. 
The comm itt ee organized by chosing Mr . 
Jennings , cliairman, and :tJr Harpe, , Secre-
tary . 
Mr . Jcnnino:s stoled that the bn11iness o! 
tlie committee was to invelltigate the suUjcct 
of electri c light, under a resolutiou of Coun • 
cil, and to st1brnit a report for ttction Uy that 
bod .v. 
ll r. O. lI . Taylor, who Jans hud considl:!r• 
able e.xperience es on el eel rician, was l'Bllcd 
upon fur on expression of his \'iews. Jl e 
said that if it wae ronnd desirable tl1at 
the city should ope ra te 1, plant he would 
en~gest that our splendid wntn works syf • 
km be utilized to furnjs h the power. Whil e 
not having gone into the m atl er th oroughly 
lie belie,·e<.I thol three water motors and 
and three dynamos of (-Orr esponding ca-
po.city would I.H! sufficient to light the entire 
city and cO\·er the ground now occupied by 
the gas and gawline lamps. 
Mr . 1'Mylor presented a rough chart of the 
streele aud plan for the location of eledric 
14,:-htll at atrt'et cr0Hin g11, indLCating th at 
tht entire territ-Ory. including tba 1mburb11 
could be covered by about BO arc lamp@. 
l{.r . Sto.uff~r 11U:1.ted that a t the prt'sent 
time the city .,.u using 336 Blrect ligbt&-
2!0 gas and 110 ~asolinc lamps. That the 
levy of 2i mill s realiud somethin@'. over ~ ' 4 
000, annuall y, Mnd yet tlli!sum was inade· 
flUate to meet the derunnd upon the fund, 
and the indications were that it would be 
exhausted before the fiscal year ended. 
The speaker chought that. it ,,.·as high time 
that ateps sh ould ~ taken looking toward 
t1 redu ction or this expense tmd lie beliend 
tl1e f;Olntion could be found in the iutro-
duction or elret ri c light. 
Ml.'5.!lrs. Cole, )lillcr antl Jennings ex· 
prc!5ed thcmsei'res to the somt- effect. 
Mr . Taylor ~uggested that n cha rt or the 
city streets be prepe.red, showing the pro • 
posed location o! the electric lamp s, and the 
extent of territory to be covered; that oopiea 
of said ch art be submitted to eight or ten or 
the leading electric light comp an ies of the 
country with requests for e!timafes of the 
probable eost of n nece5158ry plant. This . 
he s:i.id, would enRble the committee to 
make n comp reh ensive report to Council. 
Mr . Horper staled that he was authorized 
by a lent.ling citii en to eay that if Cou ncil 
would grant a five yenr 's contract, with the 
same appropriation now set npart. for gas 
purposes, the gentleman referred to would 
agree to org anize a comp.any , put in n• 
electric light plant, and guaranty a better 
light and bette r satisfarliou than the pre5-
ent sys tem affor<ls. 
Mr . Cole moved that the City Ci ,·il En-
gineer be instructed to orepnrc n. chart or 
the streets in accordan ce with Mr. 'fnylor's 
sugg estion. Carried. 
Mr. Greer mond thnt l!r. 'fnyl or be dele-
gated to correspond with the several electric 
light compa nies for estimates, and tha t as 
1000 as he had secured the desired informa-
tion , the commi ttee be again callc-d together 
to consider the f:tune . Cnrr ietl. 
The question or ')J.>eratin g the plant-
whetli er the cily shoulJ undertake the mat-
ter, or gh'e th e fran chi se to private parties-
WM discussed. MessrH. Cole, Miller, Clark 
and Mehaffey aLlnxnted the former plan, 
~ttin~ forth tslrong reasons for U1t!1r Ct11l\'iC-
tiOn.lf. 
With out e.xceplio n e \·ery gPnlleman pres -
ent e:<pres!W(i himJ:1:elf in ta vor o f electric 
light for illuminnting the cit y . 
On motion or Mr. Greer, the Secrelary 
was instructed to correspond with variom:1 
Ohio town&:, of sim ilar population to Alt 
Vernon, where electric ligl1t is in opc roli on, 
for informati on as to wh ether the corpo ra • 
tions or private compnnies operated the 
electric light plant. 
On motion 11..ie comiuillt.--c adj ourned to 
meet at th e call of th cch:ii rrna.11. 
Blrth,Iay Surprise. 
Th e la!!t, though not the least, of the fes• 
tivitieo1 in :Milford towns hip , this season, 
wrui th e ~urpriso party ot l(r . Jacob Crot -
inge r' s, giv en by tL.ei r friends and neighbors 
on Thursday lasl , it being Mr . C.' s lifty-
fifth birth-day. The guests began to assem-
ble ab ou t elmeno'clock,4nd round Mr. C· 
toi:ing upon hi~ farm . But Jacob wa, not 
easily sct1red. He soon got on his "b est ,•· 
and prepued to have a. good ti~e with the 
reel. The guests conti nued to r\rrive until 
the house was well filled. All came with 
well laden baskets, nnd when the di11ner 
was spread, to say that the tAble was bcanU-
tu l, would but faintly deacribe it. Ove.r 
fifty partook of the dinner, and th ere W&! 
plenty for that many more. 
Mr . and Mrs. Crottinger both recei\'ed 
many ni ce presents and after which they 
tendered their thanks to all. All seemed 
bent on having n good time , and none were 
disappointed . Splendid music W88 furni sh-
ed by Mr. Stevens , Mr. Hawkins, Mis,11 Lillie 
Jackson and others. About eleven o'clock 
the company dispersed to their son~ral 
homes, leaving behind them many hearty 
wishe-s for the future happinese and -pros• 
Emma H orto n vs . Frank Hort on ; decree 
for divorce on ground of neglect of d111y, 
failure to pr ovide, &c. Clitford, the si:x-
year-old son, given to pluintitf to educate 
and maintain . 
OOMMO:,/ PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
,vmiam Collins et al. YS. Wm . Riddl e. 
Civil action; lo recover JX>SSession of the 
premises described in plaintiffs petition. 
Cliarles W. BarnJ1art vs. The B. & 0. R. 
R. Snit brou~bt to roco,·er dnmagcs (or kit• 
ling of plaintiff's horse . .Am(mnt claimed 
$175 with interest froni August 27, 1887 
Leander Hu tchinso n n . Nancy Jan e 
Hut chinso n . Dir orce on the ground of ab• 
sence. 
In the matt er of the "xcepti ons to the 
first partial accoun t of Henry Alexander 
Bumpus, admr . of the estate of Jarnt's Wor• 
Iey, dec'd vs. Mar_\ Ellen Coch rnn and 1•:\'a 
Smith and Ida Jones, exceptors. Ap peal by 
H. A . Dumpus from lh e finding of th e Pro-
bate Court of Kn ox con nty. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Second pnrtinl ncconnt filled by N. B. 1.:1-
ery, en. of Reason Ulery; al110 b('aring to 
be released from bond. 
J ohn Kelley nppointed ndmiui.shalor de 
boni, non of the estnte Elsie Mny New. 
Bond, $1,300; bail, M. :M. and Thos . Kellev. 
First and final account filed by Amnrn.'ta 
Clemens, guardian Chorles Mdinni s et al. 
MARRIAGE U CEN SES. 
Ocsar Rice and Sn.rah Young. 
Wm . M. Laymnn and Jd11, )f. llanl esty. 
James M . Kensi e and Fannie Dial. 
John H . McNutt and Cornelia Sludfer. 
J . S. J olrnson and Emma Fox. 
J . M. Spurgeon a.nd ){nrll\ '\Vorkman. 
Sidney Bell and Etta Harrin gto n. 
\V . P. Hough and Sodic Krafft. 
,villiam Lybarger and Bertie Pt)rter. 
,valter S. Bark er an<l Au gie Wolfe. 
RETA.IL FLOUlt llARKETS. 
WHEAT, 72 CE:\''l'~. 
Corr ected e ve rv Wednesday Liy I he N ortU-
western Mill and Elevator Co., Proprieto~ 
of KoKosrno MI LLS, West Sugar st reet. 
Tayl or•~ K.okosing Pa.tent ..... $1 30 ~ l L,l,J. 
" .. .. ···•-· 05 <I;! ~ .. 
Be, I .. ..... 1 25 ;jl ¾ " 
... .... G51ill" 
Choice Fumily ....... 1 20 ~ ¼ " 
" " .... .... ...... ... ..... GO .. ~! '' 
Amber .... ........ .............. .. ...... 1 10 .. Et J 11 
" ... ..................... ........ 55 '-ti1-l '' 
The Trade su pplied aL usual discount. 
Orders can be left. with local tlealers, at 
th e Mill.or by pos tal, w ill be promptly 
filled. 




Mr. \V. N. Dunlnp is in the eily rep• 
resenting the abo\'e system nm.I may l>o 
found nt the bon rding hou se uf .i\lrs. 
McCombs, North Muin 13lret. J>nrties 
<let1iring profitable employment 8houll l 
i1H·es tignte this mnlt e r nL once 1\lld ee-
cure 1m agency. Uln.s~es nrc Leing 
org1rnized fur in8 tru ctious in lh esyetcm . 
decl-lf 
If you want anything in 
the Drv Goods lin e from now 
till the.1st of Janu ary, 1888, 
at the lowest price on record, 
call at H. W. J ennings, cor 
ner Main 11.nd Gambier Sts. 
M.are and Bngr;y litraJ ·ed or 
tltolen, 
Fr om Buckeye City, Nov. 18. Black 
ma.r e S years old A.nd top bugg:y ml'lde 
at G:rnn. Re,"11-rd for return o f rig or 
inf o rmnti on th11.t " ' ill lend to recove ry 
of same. Addr es~, E. FERESRAUGH, 
Buclrnyc City, 0. 
He Sure You Read Tlllo. 
\Ve shnll mak e the week beginning 
Dec. 5th our ope ning week nnd induc e 
the people to see ou r Xmas stock be-
fore i~ get,; broken. We will offer for this 
,ve ek onl y on cMh purchRSes nmount-
ing lo $2 .50 n.nd over, n Cloth Bound 
Bocik lrom R list or O\'er 200 pop11ln.r 
subjecta. Thi s n.pplics to purchases in 
our Jewelry depar tment, but text, book~ 
are excepted. 
F. F . WAR D. 
A contemplated change in 
our firm no.me on January 1st 
requir es us to reduce stock, to 
that end, we will give you the 
best bargains in Dry Goods 
you have ever had in Mt. 
Vernon. H. \ V. JENNINGS. 
Do not buy your Xn1as prcse1~l~ until 
you carefully and often ~xnmme Ar-
n old 'l!I Block. They 11-re now showing 
Lampl!, China, Plush csses , Pictures, 
Silver PlA.led Ware nnd ar e opening 
more goods every dny. Cal1 often n.nd 
oee the prelty things . 
Our Stock in eve ry depart-
ment is full of choice uew 
Goods all bought for oash, and 
for the next sixty days th ey 
havo got to go. 
H. W. JENNINGS. 
\Vn.it until you gee the toys ,rnd other 
XmM goods at Arn old·• before buying. 
R eme mber th ey invite you to call o ften. 
All persons having nc-
cou1Jts with me will please 
ciill and make imrnetliate set• 
tlement. Our firm changes 
January 1st and accounts 
must be paid prior to that 
date, H. w. JENNINGS. 
Your Chickens. 
pay you to buy a 
package of Egg Food for 25 
cents und some S<Ja Shells of 
Stevens & Co,, if you want 
your hens to lay plenty of 
eggs . The egg food costs only 
one half 11. cent per week for 
each fowl, and a two quart 
package of Se11. Shells co~ts 
only 11. dime. 4. 
Feed 
It will 
'£hey t1.re fully eustnining th e ir repu-
tation for selling goods thenp nt Ar-
nold 's this yea.r. And so many m o re 
good• than ever before. You are nl-
ways welcome to look. 
A line of pain ta at cost at Beardsle e'e . 
Call soon, before the supply is exhau st-
ed . 
If you want a first--cl"5s 5 or 10 cent 
c igar, i:;o to Beardsl ee 'H Drug Store. 
Soft and smooth ha.nd s- use "Lotion." 
Prepared at Beardsle e'• Drug Store. 
~H~E AN~ HAT ~T~RE 
For Sale! 
Ha ving i.oltl m,· re.:1ide11ce on Xorth )fain 
street, and mo ,·('(' mr family to Oberlin, 1 





Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
&Tow held in KIRK BLOCK, fbct wecn Stad-
ler 's and Ringwnlt's). This stock. with the 
exception of ab ou t $300 worth, (left unsold 
fr om the $15.000 assignment stock of 1wo 
yennJ ngo) is in prime shnpe. ALL XEW 
000D8. The \)Orly !mrch ui:.int( will step 
right int,) a wcl estAb ishe,l 11ml good por-
ing busine!'s :n a splendid locati on. If you 
u e wanting a business. come nnd ~ee for 
yourself . Do not ~end. Terms reason able. 
· lVA~Tl< 'D . - $3,000on from 1 toGyears 
time-eecured by mortgage 011 a form wor th 
$12,000. 
~ WANT ED, also, all pnrli1!s indebled 
to me, to call and settle promptly. 
C. W. VA.NA..KHN. 
T:E:J.>r' 
DOLLARS 
Will buy you an elegant 
warm 
~VER~~AT AND ~UIT! 
Th e OV!i:RCOATS come in 
rough nncl smooth -faced goods 
and in a vuriet v of colors. 
SUIT::, arc m,tite in e·,c ry 
sf_yle, and well t rimm ed :i.n<l 
fit well These al'" 
BARGAINS 
th:1.l Juli cannot 
A icled by a ~upportin~ company of un• 
equaled ability. 
PRICES: - 26, 35 and 50 Cents. 





Banner Offi.ce,- First Floor. 
•-
KEEP YOUR EYES 
On this COLt·M~. Yon will cert11inly ~cc 
No. ~67. 
12 1 ACRES, on lfonflficld Awnuc. nd-J joi,1i11~ the C'Or/KJrnti1111 of )lt. \'vr-
non on the :Korth, riC'h nnd, 110w in wheat, 
never.failing well-~ood h11ildi11g bite. suit• 
nblc fur gardening', will st•!I ull or divide nt 
~200 per 'aC're un uu~• kin<l of pnymN1tH 1,1(•. 
ir('d. 
Nu. -JUK . 
4 Y..\C:~\.~T LOT8 1m l'h•a'-tlllt islJN•I, ooft ,u1tf'r spring, fine l,uildi11i; i:o1le. J>riec 
$JOO J'l(:r lot; 10 per c.:cnt <li!<co1111t if all ti-Old 
at one time.•. 
o. I GU. 
S!JALL FH .. \ME Jl0l't-iB on llrndtlock f-irN't --r1 "r/r,,1·r wrfl'' (ltWl"f/11tud 1.111r1i,111l 
ro.v,,fty roffrrtit.m. J' i-kc., ·,VU on )' ll~ Ul(•1it:a «Jf 
-.:!bl:a;;h unJ .,_.'"1 J•tT m1,11tll, h11t1ml)". 
;\'o. 170. 
S~ALJ, J•'H.\)II.; llOl"l'-E on Pt1,),./'ctt !'-lfl'l'l contui11inµ- ;J rooms HIHl c<: lar. 
W>O<l c.:iM1trn, !nu 1111ft1rfu11atdr li:1\l' no 
"dr,11·c u·cll.'. l'rkc, $.'i{)(I ,m l •t1ru·u•n tl'I of $1[> 
<·a~h, ant.1$J 1,cr 111011th. J will p:.1v ren1 no 
longer! • 
something of int.cre~t front 1ime to 1irn<'. ~o. 171. 
1 . I r:"c...,....,....,....,....,....,.~~~~~"t ::0 40 A.CJ;]:-; in Culhoun (·ounly, 11nm, W..1-f' T d L'f bluckl1Jamsoil,Omik:-frmn(•IJ1llll\' 
I ' Steam Boiler, I • I roat.l. !'rice $2(111('1' lH:re 011 tinH' If) ~Uil 1,ur-
ire, orna o, 1 e,I ..... iseat-COll\'(>llitllt to !-<.'11001,  mile from ntif. 
...., Accident, Plate Glass )> clrn.,cr. 
Z INSURANCE I ' 1 < FIRE INSURANCE A Specialty , 
ex: lO firstcln .. sCompunic1ucp ["1 rcscnted,STOC'K 11nd)!r.;Tr.\1 (/) --,. I Real ll,tultl and l' er sona 1 -I 
.-J Pro1,erty Sold. 
(j) t>,ve lllng M.Fnrm M,Slon •t ........_ 
and omres ltent , d. ~ 
Z Rents Collected. -I 
Commi~ions Sati&fnct.orJ . rr, 
U'SUltANC•: A SPECIALTY! 
HPpr1..-"Sentin~ the (i,llowi11){ olil n11il ,..-c.•11-
known popular <'n~h c·u11q,:111it· 
Pl IfE~IX , of 11:\rtfurd 
S0RTII A)ll;Hlf',\, Jl,IHTFllltlt 
Pl~N!\i-:YL\I .\ ' ' IA . ,·o~·r,~ E:\''l'A 1 . 
Wf:"iTf'JJ J•:STEH, •il'EEN, 
LONIHl'I & \J,;(' \ SlllllF 
Xo • .J72 . 
18 Af'HES in Pl(•RHlllt 1ow11~hip 4 111ika En"'t or .Mt. Vern on, IH'W('ll if)l-\' 
hou ... c, w<•ll. l'ri <·(• $7001 on 1lll'l'l' l"quul ))UY· 
11u•11111, or $(;(,O all (·u~h d0\\11 , A l,arpui11. 
No. 1u :c. 
F AR~J, 20 ucrc ... , ut Hunl s i-;1ntion; ,111 undl'r<·ulli\'olion; JO n<·n•s in wl1<:nt· 
rri('e$1,200, in puy1m.-nh:1 or $200 t'l\!-•:h, nud 
~100Jl(!ry('t1r; He11to11ly! 
No. 10 ,1. 
AXD LOT, <',,rner uf C'al1101111 
and Prot-ped tsirf'et~; hou s<1 1·•m 
1niu~ ,..ix r<)(JUH1 ond st<Jllt ' n•\J:11•, 
( pri<'c ~1,000, i11 puy1111·1d~ HI $IOV 
(·U!'-li u11d $IV pn mo11tl1; ,I-ill 1•.x-
1'11:111µ-1• for s111nll fur111. 
No. lriH • 
F A1u1 ax A('Jtm~. ~, 111i1t8 ·111111,-,-•n-t of ~\tt. \ '(•r11011: :all umlt•r H·m·1•; :!K 
:wn· lllllll'f' ◄ -ultinLCnn; 10 nt·n-tt t1111l1t•1·C:.!.-__,. --
~ornl Ju-wed-lo;,; hous • with 3 n1tJlll:-l :1111 
1·t•ll11r; "'-''<'llrnt 1tt•,·1·rfoil1111, i-111i11p-; _vcm1w 
urd1:11·t!. Pd11• ~1,11 pn ,1,·1·,•, In pt1\·11H·11I" of 
::,.;(~, ('n~li an,! $:.'11..l(J a. )' ◄ •a1· 11 n I ii J ttl1I 11u 1; 41r, 
will 11\kl' hon 't' nnd lnl i11 ~11 \lerun11 111 
p;,11t ,~ty111t111t. A hnr1•1.1in! 
No. USU . MON EV TO LOAN I 
SECURE EVERY DAY. ~' 400 TO 1.<)A~ 'r~"" 1 lu "-'' "'· 
C 11 l l •']I •~ on lir•t 111nrl1-r:1.1,W~ .. ·111itv. 
ll. C'11')'ll.ll( )OU\\! S ;L\'C I 2OO TCJI.OAN!fwmtlo.,):,ar, , 
1"W 0 !-ipl1•111lhl !uil ◄ lilw l.111 .. HI\ '\\ 0 :11 11111 tn·d, nrli•si:tn \\(•II; p.-i1·P$IIMI for 
thf' t·111·n('r liJI, .,:i::,o 1111• tht• 11lht·1 ,11 $70() 
for tlw lw11, 011 pa _\'lllt 11h1 of:i,10 J11·r 111,.11111. 
33 per CCJlt. I Oil lir-t tnorl1-1"t\Kt'~'tllrily. 
\Ve havP many new nn1·r l- WANTED .Mon<>:,,- to Loa=I 
tics in ~~~:::a ~o 'i:!1~t1 
n antc "to C:>llec"t J 
BOYS AND_Clll'1DREN'S \VK\R WANTED--llOUSES TO HEN'l'. 
That will please you, at 
Extremely Low Prhes, 
Special Bargains in 
Undet·wear, Gloves, lloslcry. 
OUH. DISPLAY OF 
HOllDAY GOODS! 
is charming . Wh en you pass 
by drop in, we have jut what 
you are lookin g for , 
STADLER, 
'flIE 0:,/E-PRJC~J CLOTll!Ell, HATTER 
AND Fl"RX18HER, Kirk Bl0<•k, >l,>nlh-
, vest C'.-0rner Public Squ:uc nn<l '.\Iain 
Street, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
TIMES OF HOLDING 
Common Pleas Court 
--IN THE--
SIXTH JUDICIAL DIS'l'RIU'l', 
--OF nrn --
STATE OF OHIO. 
FOR THE YEAR 1888. 
By AGll£EMEX '1' or the undcrsii,tneJ Jud ges of the Court of Q.11umo11 J'l ca.s 
of tbe Sixth Judiciol Di:i;trict of Ohi (). it is 
ordered that the ~e\'crnl terms of the Courts 
of Common Pl em~ within and fur Nild Uis-
trit-t, for the ye:ir 18AA, he llt'M ~1t Ilic time!-1 
followin~, lo-wit: 
COSIIOC:l'ON ('OFS'l'Y - Tnes,l:ay, Janu-
ary 17; 'l'uc.~t.lny, April 3; Mond~y, ~•ptcm-
ber 10. 
110 1~~11'~ f'OUS'fl-Moll(l:tv, Ft•brua rv 
20; AJ(Jn<lay, :\lay 7; 1IO!,d:1y, ~;in>111h1.•r ti 
WAYNR l'OPX' J'Y '1'1ws,l:1,•, ~l:n1•h ti; 
T,u _•i!-day, /-l('p!cml,rr 11; Tt1t.'••day, ;\o,t•m-
l}('r 27. 
DEl,A WA H.I~ CULJNTY :\lowla.y, J11111t 
:u·y 9; Mon<l:1y, April !I; Mo11Llny, t,:f-l\l<'tu-
her 24. 
KNOX ( 'OUN'J'Y- Nontl ~1~·, l•\•litunry ti; 
Mon dny , M~y i; Mo11il :1y, No,·1•1Hhl•r I"!. 
l,J('hlNG t'O\lN"TY - ;\f1,ntlar, .f.tnuarr 
fl; Mond :iy, April !I; Monduy, i'"te°pte111lwr:!-i. 
. ASHLAND ('(Jl ' NTY ).Jonda\', ~larch 
5; Monday, f-1(•J1!l'mltt•r 17: Mo11t1:ly, l)t'('t'lll• 
b<"r :t 
MOllRO\V rOtlNTY Montl: ,y, J:rnuar y 
23; l\to1hhL:-·. April 23; Mondny , Odol,u: . '!l. 
IU f'l!LAN'I> C'OUNTY - T11<'~l:,y, . .\.pril 
3: Monilay, f-:(•pll·lllbl•r 3; Monday, PrN.•rn-
ber :J. 
Don e at C'11\11mlm'-', Ohio, thr 1:;1t. ,':1y or 
Odol.)(•r, A. l> ., l~ H7. 
M.1\ NUEL ) IAY , 
n. H . M<'ELlWY, 
WEl , I.INGTON 8TI I.I.Wl •:1,1,, 
JAm,z Df('KEY, 
Cl,A.RK IRVINt,, 
JO H N D. NH'll01,.\S , 
Judges of the Common l'lc,:\!-1 Court, i.xth 
Judicial Distric t. 
'J'nF.: STATr. 01o· Omo. l 
LT CK!r;"G C()l'NT \", j ss. 
I, THOlJAS l•\ 1..EXXOX . ('Jerk o~thc 
Court of Common l'leu s, within ;uul for the 
County of Licking and l;tatc of O_hio, <lo 
hereby certi fy tlll\t the al,o,·c antl fore1-,,ui11~ 
is n true copy of the order fix in:; the cimes 
of holding the Courts of Common l'lcn a in 
tbeSixth Judi cinl Di~trict of Ohi<1, for the 
year A. D. 1888, ns eutcred on the Journal of 
said Court. 
IN WITNESS \VllEREtH'. I hu\' e 
hereunto set my lrnnrl aul :1flhed 
the seal of snid Court, at tlw city 
of };'°('wark, this 25th day of Ol'to-
[Si-:Al .. ] 
l>er, A'. D .. 18R7. 
'l'IJO) IA.S l'. L!sNNOX, Clerk, 
By ,v M. P. Yoe~o, l>l'IHtty . 
Tim STATJ,: or Omo,} as 
KNOX COllNTY' • 
C'O)B!ISHIOXS ltl,.\S()N .\ ll1,R. 
••oR SALE - HOUSES. 
:No. 210. nn3JNF ·s l'ROPEH.TY, South 
Main b-trret, (known n~ the Jns. llutd1in"'011 
buihlin)(,) thtt'(! !<ton• brit-k; fine sto1r room 
nnd dwellin~ l"O<)III~. Pric'e low if Mid oo n. 
);'o. 209. BH1C'K llOl":iJ•: und 2 1,ot .. , oJI 
We.ii Hi~h ~I reel, 4 room~. Price only ~•OO 
<'ll'-h, or $1000 Oil n•U"Olllllilt• time. 
No. 20~. UOl'SE, En~t Yi11c Ht., U slury 
framt', 4 room!<. l'rit'e .,iOO 1111 eus_v ll•rm ... 
N°t). 204.-O~E two-. torv frame hou <' on 
nivi~ion l--trct'I; 5 room .. t,ricc i-1,0fl(). 
No. :..'05. FHAll E HOtrsE; i roomi-; one 
ond ono-half story. on We~t H igh !<{i-ecli ! 
cn!lh in hand; ririce low; illlU~t b(!1SOl11I 
No. 200. UESIIL\llLE GA llll!Ell ~'I'. 
RJ~IDJ<.:NC'E, (Jryine property,} two 11t<Jry 
brick, fourteen room . One of the 11ne!-(t 
pieces or property in the dty. 
No. 1!17. llKu·K Dwi;LL11>u llLocK., E1u.t 
~ .. ront &:trcet-•·n•& HOl:.,.~-<.:eutrally lO<"u-
ted. Price rensonnble. 
No. 180. IIOl'ME and Two l.J<tts, Oak :O:t., 
H story freme, i rooms, cello.r, &c.- $t-OO 
Ko. 17H. DWELLING, Jefferson :ilrt-ct, 
Z story frame, 8 room , cellar, it\ lioll-"e, 
hydranL nnd ci tern. PriC'e $1:.:.00. 
No. I i2 llOCSl-: nnd 2 Lot~, corner Di\·i'--
ion and Hnrklll'sS Is. 2 SIOry frume,On.>Olll!(. 
cellar, ~lme mn.ntela, &c. ,i::..: $1GOO on time. 
No. li7 ll OlT$Enn<l 2 Lots, W. C'hcstnut 
.St., 2 story frame, 7rooms, !\t:,hle, fr(r.•i•111 
WtU, cdlar, ,\:.i:,: IJuilt 2 yl•Ar'4. Price $1,117,i. 
No. 171. llOlTSE and :.? Lot~, corner Et\!'-t 
Hi,,.h and Centre Hun Sts. H 8ton1 fro.me, 
wit'.'11 addition,~ room~. cello.r, co:il hou~e, 
water, &c. Price only l000, if!<Old btmn. 
No. lfl:J. ll 0l'l4J,_;, "·c t Chc:,;.tnut StrL't't, 
11Par ~lnin, I& btnr.,• fr:une , Price $;..'OOU. 
Xo. 12G.- TH£ H. C. TAFTPru>rEen,c;am• 
bier a\'enue, and runnint-t Hon th to the C •• ,\. 
& C. ll. H. Cmtaining al>out- U acre. !<' inc 
frame cott:i.p:e hou t.', tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful e\'CJ'Kre-en trccs,:-il1rub• 
bery, frnit trec!I,. ·c. PRH'B RLASO?UULE, 
Xo. 1~ UHIC:{ H0l 1~E. \Vc t<L lli ~h Ht., 
2 st-Ot;\', ~ or 10 room~· n.'1:cutly pi1i111e1I amt 
papcrl',l, goo,I ~1:1hle, 1\:<'. l'ri(·<• $4,()00. 
No. 13ti. lIOlTSE, },'nir \I round Ad1litilm. 
I story frame. Vri<"~ .. iOO; $100 n1.~h, $.)perm. 
No. HU. DW BLJ l:S-0 (iambier &h·t:nuc, 
new, 2 5tory frame, 7 room1, cellar, h.vtlrant 
and cil:stern, coal houi-e, etc. Price $l-''4JO. 
No. 110. JHVJO:I~LJNO,~with Four l,ot ,) 
on North McKenzi street, 2 story frame, O 
rooma, <'ellnr,\ st.nhle, &c. Pr ite only $Jli!',0. 
No. 108. CvTTAGE, Gambier .\Ycnu~, Ii 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $1050. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fnir Ground Addi-
tion, H storv fro me. Prk $SW. 
No. lll. )COl 1SE, }';. Chc,.;tnnt ~tr1'l't, lt 
story frnmC', 4 room11, cellnr, &c. Pr k,$7:!6. 
t'Olt SA LE - f,'A turs . 
J,".\lUI, [,Oacre:-l, U mil<> Ea:<t ofl'ity. No 
built1in~~. l'rkeol1\~• $7:> per :wr~. Uar~nln I 
No. tH9. F.\1U.f, !-0 ac11· , Jtu·k!o.,111 t,1w11-
~hip; well w:1kr1'il; t•x-t·t•lh·nt l111il1li11;• • 
Prit't.' $SO lll'r 01•re ... \ nio,lt•l l·'arm (' lil'U(> I 
No. Hil. FAl!'\f. li.i :u·r1 , in h:110\. <'t,_, 
linP c11llha1io11. ex1•1•1l(•nl lu111.1in••1'1 w11II 
wa h>n.>il, choit'l' l111·,1lim1; ow• 1:f !111• lill4'1't 
Farm~ in till' 1·,11111ty. l'th'\ • 1111\)· $1111.J pl·r :\ 
N(l.~2. J,',\lt:\l,fi0l\('rt'M,:.!lnil< ~0111hw, .. ,4 
of city; 10 :u·n·li ttllgar t•ttmp, h:tl:111,·1\ WPH 
culth•at,.-d; n(;'w fr-.1111t• h )U e,1-:1HJtl ..,Jnhl1>, ,l • 
11P,•~r.ft.dlin~ qpring. Pl'ire t,IO f\t'r a<'N". 
1·'01· Sat,· 01· E,t ·han~ ,• -
~n . :!I I , J;'All' f ,~l:u·n ,li111ileuf ll a11 
villt •. fair 11011-.,• ;111,l l,:1r11. Pri11• $1:100 
Will t·xd1111lR<' for htlll '-f" or h1h in !hi~ dty 
T.AHGR l.ll'iT <H' l•'A IU.IS in KnntcJ.:i, 
X;.•hr:1..;k,1. Mi~ ouri, !,nm, llli1111i~ &,·. 
.N•J. 2011 llol' :-;g , \V(•'-t Vitw ~lf1•d :! l111·y 
fra11it_• 7 ronm'4, ~tolth>, srle ... h\n wt·t•I, "Ill 
e~chnt1~L•f,1rs11111II plan• in Ille (•11untry. 
•·un S .\.1,£ -!tli~cf>lla1H'OUN. 
t\u. l !HL lll 'Hl~E .,'i PHOl'bll'l'Y, .fon-
ment !4,pmre, (Kn•mlln ~111. 2,) m·t·npiN l for 
1,•urnilure Store, Jh n•llin"', Ht•1tl 1-:!<l:ltf" anti 
h l~Ur:llH'<' ollk<', l\lld :4nd1•ty Hall. 
1':~li I'.'\ E, 1,'onr ho~(' l)c)WC'r ( Bookwnllt-r ) 
:~nod or.l<'r. Prirt.• onlv .. 17:1 ( 'A~ll. 
FO R S-'LE - IJulhlhll{ Lots.: 
FOl llt I.OT~, fronlinK t_lll :-lun1lu,.ky St 
Tt'11us of !',nle 1o f!uit purdrn,jer. 
:u CIIOI CE llUll,DINU L<Jrn, in Ben-
jamin Harnwell 's NEW ,\ nmTJO'.'\ to Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. Hight ()11 O:uuhier .\ y('nue 
and Thirtl'Cn on East l•'ront ~treet. 
LO'r, North Main ~trl.'<'I, 0110 ofth<' lincat 
locations in the city. Pril only ..,1,000. 
LOT 1 \Ve~t Che:,;lnnt St., with btablt:>-$l000 
Beautiful Acre Building r..ot~, within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on Ion~ crc.-dit 
Dors1.E BmL»t~o I...oT, Gambier A venue 
choice location. Will be sold at a n,aoAJN' 
if pnrcha~ed soon. Don't delay thi~ chance 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
At n.~~~£R0fllce.] MLV ernon ,0 
W ,l~'l'ED -LAIHES for our Full n11tl Chrl!<lmas 1'radr, to tak(' li~lu, plra~-
nnt work nt their own home~. $l to f;3 per 
d:1.y can be quietly mnde . W ork i:-ent by 
mail 11nv tlistnn~. PnrticulnNJ ff<'<'. No C'.811· 
va.s.>:in~: Ad<lr~ at orn:e, Cll.l,:SCgST ART 
Co., 147 Milk St., Uoston, !\I.I .. Unx .'H70.1t 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
No. tnN. • 400 will huy a d111i1 t- l111illli111( lot 
t c,11 ~11g1tl' ~t1n· I. 1-\ilh 1\t'II'• 
K au wt•ll, ,J !<i111un•11 l'rcH11 H ,\: O. dt'l•'·l, on 
pny1m•11t14 or Ono J)ollur pn \\' ◄ ·t•l.. ! \\' /10 
l·n1111ot u,·c 15 {'l'11h1 pN du)· ·1 
No . 4~0. 
C I IOif'E \'a1 '1\nt ltt•:-oidl'll1·1• l .11t , ('OrH()r ('lit•!-lnut nnd Adnlll!'S 1<tM., lhh ·l' ~q1rnn·i 
from n. & O. tlt'JX>t. 1'1 it·t• $[,oo tin long ti111c 
hH·ludini,:t an arte~inn w(•II, whi, Ii I oµ.n· ◄• tQ 
pnt tfown . 
No. IG2. 
VACANT LOT on CIH•i;lnut i1ticct , th rte 
81JUllrt.'8 from U. & 0. th•11ot. l' riN' $-lhO 
011 long 1iml!, ind111ii11g t\lh'!'-i:t11 Wl'II. I\ 
ll.\Jl(.l AJN. 
So. 41H. 
A CJIOH'E Building- Lot, c.•ornu Atlums nncl Hu~ur 1-t1·t•1.:l11, four i1uurt11 from lL 
& 0. deJKJI, indu,lin~ :ll'l(•~i,u1 v.cll. Prkf' 
$450 011 11aymc11IH ot $6 per m1mth. 
No. 4 I ~. 
"1:j 1lA ME 11orsg, corllt'r Ur1hltlo4.:k :IIHI 
.£I liuri.;-e1:1 1,trect111 c-ontuins lllrt •<• ro,imH. 
Price $550, in payml•nts of l>JO ('llHII und f1 
per month-rent ollb-1 
No. J-IU. 
..., .. \.CHE PAH'.\ 1 four 111ikN ELl;"!t of 
D lllut.luu,IJ11rg, knowu as !he "<'hurl(•8 
~Cl'l:l'r form,'' ho11!'-C l~x:}011hrN• n,on1111111:w 
hunk b:1r11 30x-101 !<llloke hou~(•, !'-pri111-;l11n1"<', 
the goocl Rpring., xuppl\·ing ,\ ah•r for 1•nn· 
Helt.I; cxcellc.•nt 01'l·hnrt1;· HI nt"l'l.'8 ti rnlJ('r; :f13 
nc:rea mcuclow; -1 n<·n·atoru; 1·1,n11iinin~ ~ix 
0ehb in pnsture. Jlrit-<' $.'tcJ J>(•r U<'I'(', on lollJ,t 
pnyment~ 1 or will trmle f(IJ' 1<11111\I Jr1H'l nt•ur 
~It. Vernon, or:pi-oJ)(.•rty~in '.\It. \'C'r111111. 
No. 11 
II Ul't:,g ANn l.OT 1 ('1>r. ( 'nll1ou11 und C'olhtgo Hb, l'rk • ltJUO, 011 11~1y 111t•11 I: nf 
$'..?5cai;h anU$511cr11\onth. Why p 1·t'l1t': 
~o. J:J.D. 
T EN Choice VncunL lluildinj! Lii:~, 0111.l two squnrei:i from the B. & 0. ,lep fll; ar 
tesiun w Ila muy be hnd on tl1t•m nt 011 l').• 
1>enF1e of $JO. lJricl's $:JOO to $-W0,1011 )lll\' • 
ment st.o:i;ui t thf.' ?1urch11 t>r. · 
No. HO. 
5 ! ACHJ~f4, pm.•o i;qu:.an•e frr11n : 11.:t,,\. U· 2 dC"pot, 1m1t:1hh• r,,r nw11ufatturi11~ 11ur-
1>0ses1 for g11rdcnfnA:or for ('ow 1,,1sl11n" nr-
t siun well. J, rke $·100 nu 1wr<' 011 1i111(1,' 
NO. ,j:l:.z. 
E XC'J~LJ.}:.NT HoiltlinJ.t l .ol,conwr Bru• <lock and H11rgess i-.trN•ts; pri, •11 $~0 1 
fltll'llle11t11 to l:lllit. ' 
NO. Ill. 
80 ACllE/i witldu thl• t•11rpo1 ·ul11i11 j • ln •slllt·rl ll<'llr y r11u11l~•,Ohiu 1 n 10,,..11 
of l ,:.!00 JH.lJlll ntlon. lh •shlt•1 liu,,1 lhrt-t• 
railrrn,d:< tlit" 11,ll 0. 1 T. & ll . 1111.J !Ill' f>. ,\I 
1'~.j th lnnd i1:1 f'rO!ffil'cl hr tlw l:lll1•1• rout!; 
p1kr:tlflnl-(otu .. • .,,111 <l( the land· c·h·nrt•d 11111d 
ruljoinini,t thi!II i-iO n,•1·1•. ht1" h(·t·1'i :<old 11t $100 
nu ant 1 11ml 1 hllil lrn,·t \\ ill 111• w111'lh u~ 11111,•h 
wl1C'11 l'ln111 ,I upnnd ft•11e·t"1I. l'i-i 1 11 11m, · $ 1, 
000111M1II n11yk111dof 1,ny111,•11ttt In ).lllit piir: 
cltn..c·rM,Or\\dllro◄ lf loru 111,-.. liill"f, um In 
Knox t'1U111ly. 
~o- a.oa. 
r ri11 HJ•:t-:-~l~\'l·:1' l'll~ 111h•r1• I iu ,rn hh 
!\('l\'fo1111,lwlf !!lilt• t•:N~I or l,1,11i)-.\'ill1• 
Li, k ih~ 1'1111111 y, ()l1ioi rid1, hl111•I, ~•ii I. l'rl<·e 
$liOO;\\ill1• 1llllll•1 fnr proJ•Pr1yln Mou11t 
Vt.>rnun. · 
No. !\f°':t• 
U NDJ\' l l)J~I) hnll lr1't•r1•1-1 11 nh11~i11Nt prO\'t.'rly 111 ])1 ~h kr , Oldo; ~J loll" 11111\ •• 
11tor)· l,u lcll111• nu ~I Hin lil.;11l11n•ro11111 tli:r!,0 
fl•l't; ~ I ?JClory di\'ltl\'tl Into JlH• rooma for 
llwl•lli1W ; nl tl11• low 1,ri<•f' ol $300 , 
Nu. a7H. 
t ,r A.C1\ N'J' l,{) '1', ~or. Pttrk t1.111l H1111n1 Rt N. 
V 1\1 i:?i6(JII :rny t..i111lofp11y111 ◄ 111h,t • >~1t lt 
No.,1s o. 
l 1HOJ< 'I~ Vtu·:mt l~ot,011 Jlnrll: SL,:\l.fSO t, / In poymi•nt of $6 p<'I' month . 
No. :171. 
St,VgN 1·opi1•s \{•f1 ofllu• \ult' JI JS l'\lll 'i OJ? KNOX ('Ol lN'l'Y; :-11:h..,<·riptio11irl1·t• 
S0.50; :S(•II now f,1r$I; c-,11111,h•t,, n·rnnl oft10I • 
11iersi111he wnr fr,1rn Knnx rcmnty· even 
soldie1 shoultl llavem1e: ' 
~o.:u 
T ~)XAS LA.NII H ' Jill' In pie,·• or 010 R.Crl• ('3('11 nt 50 tl'lllit per UCrl will CX• 
changeror propertyi11 \It V1.m101'iorsm~ll 
farm : ,ti ii;<'t1un1 IOJ <'t18h . 
No. s ,a:,. 
During the past week a favorable clurnge 
occur red ln the conditio n of Bi shop Bedell , 
and tho attending physicians believe that he 
i!'l on the road to sure convalescence. The in-
flamation of the prostate gland, the primnry 
trouble has subsided and the lung af-
fecl ion ha~ diS3.ppearcd. The action of the 
heart is st ron~e r and not so irregular, and 
with cnrefol attention it is belie,·ed that the 
Bishop will 8000 be restored to h is usual 
good health . 
perity of Mr. and Mrs. C. ••• 
A. Telesraphnr's Tower. 
\V horc can I buy the best clrugs and 
dmggist.'ssnndries? At B c1udsl ee'e Drug 
Store. 
l, WILU,Ui A. SILCO'l"J', Clerk oflhc 
Court of Common PIC'HS within and for tmit.1 
County of Knox nncl State "r Ohio, do here-
by ccr1ify that th eobovc nncl forr ~nin;::: i!i u 
true copy of th<' order tixin~ the time.i or 
holcling th~ vnrious term x of the C'ourt or 
Common PIC'as in theSixth .Judicial Ditstdct 
of Ohio, for the yP1:1r A. D., L~8fl. 11s upprars 
on file and en1ered on record in rhe .Journal 
of 8aid court-numh('r 8. puµ-c AA!I. 
GEORGE WHIGll1 \ rt• id<'11ceunk11own, will take noti('C tlrnt on the 17th ll11y of 
OctolJcr, A. D. ts 7, Lin:ie L. Wrl;,ht, died 
her JlClition in the Court of l'o111m1,n Jlle,,ti 
of Kn ox- e-0u11ty. Ohio. bcin1-t <·nu~t' :--:o.--, 
prn,·ing for a. lli,·orcc from aitl Gt•Oll!:f' 
Wri ght on the s:rouud of wilful al,t-cm'C, 
nnd that !laid C.:t!-e will he for hl.•.ariui.t on 
and aft.er th~ t trh da\' of De<.-<'mh<>r next. 
27oc1Gw ABf.;L lIA.H.'l\ .AttornC'y . 
L OT 77x132 feel ou Vi1H'!ili't'< 1 i T ., , 1ut\rc :ot \Vest of Muin stn·d I k11uwn 1n1 lh<>''Hnp 
ti tlC'burch propert, ,•· tl1\• lmiltliuJl: IH 40.x70 
feet, iis in vocu.l condhio11, newly pointed and 
new !e!ltttt1 roof, now rt_•lltl'd forc·urrini( paint 
a hop at $160 J)l'r 01111t1111; nJ.._o ~mnll ti,, l\l llni; 
ho_meon s.nme lot, rt·n~illJ!llt S:~◄ 1, •r "nnm: 
pri ce of lnr~e liou:<t:> ·:.!MW. or p 1Y ri e11l of 
1200 11. yel\r ; price- of 1:1111nll hon~<' 0(1· pay 
mcnt or s.1ooa. Y<'Hr,or will ~t.'ll t1H~ Jlr~ p('rl\ 
at $3000,rn paymcntnf$300ayl'ttr·1lh1couri 
forsl1ortt.imeorcn~h. ' · 
I f,' \ ' 01 ' \\' A l\" I 1' 0 UIJY ,\ 1.0 '1' 
lJo' YOU W.AN TTO 8ELL A I.OT , Jf:rou 
wttnt to buy n hou~('. if you wtrntto el'll ). ou 
house,! fvou "~ant to huy II form, if rou ,nrn t 
to. dl a farm, if you \\ 11n1 to 101111 mon«•)', I 
vott ~•ant tn borrow 11101w~•, i 11 ~l,orl, If vo 11 
'W \ '1'1' 'l'O ~IA K • • IIIONJ'Y ,enl inn 
======= 
Another C.:allf"ornla Es:odus. 
Ifc bl.'J keeps on Mt. Vernon will soon be 
depopulated. About a m onth ago some 25 
or 30 of our be.st citize ns depa rted for Cali-
foroi3 to make their pe rman ent abode. A 
second exodus for th e Golde n State occurs 
next llond uy and the following citizens 
have expr e~C<J their purpose of being 
among the numb er: Prank :McFadJen, 
Charles La.uderballgh , Ambrose and John 
Payne , Riley Cochran, Charles Bea.ell, Ro-
mnnus Sapp and Mrs. Jobn H arkner and 
daughter. 
Important chnnges arc bei ng mnde nt the 
lJ. & O. depot, that will add to the conven-
ien ces of Ticket Agent F11irchild and o ther 
employes. A tower twelve feet square will 
be erected on the ,v est side of th e roo f, 
ov er the ladies wniling room , and rea ched 
by an inside stairway. This tower will l>e 
used by the telegrapll operator, nnd from 
th e lookout he will have a co mplete view of 
the ya rds of t.he railroad both North and 
South, as well as tbe trains for which he 
has order s. The remo"al or the telegrnph 
in strument! and sw itch boards will afford 
more r oom in the ticket office, which ha s 
been gret1tlr neoded. Agent Fairchild wilt 
app reciate the chnni;es more than nny onc. 
Ladi es nnd Gentlemen, st.rnight e u 
-gel a pair of shoulder braces 
B en rd slee 's . 
11p 
at 
--~-~-=~--Elegnnt. odor s in Perfum e ry , Fine 
Dr ess mg Combs and Brushe s, SpougeP, 
nnd Toilet Articles, at Beard slee's . 
f'urc Your Eyes. 
Port e r 's "alnable rem edy tor So re 
Eye s is now kep t for sn.Jc at Green's 
Drug Store. It nev er fails to gh·e re-
lief. R eference is made to .Mr. Mill s, 
Mt. Vernon, 1tud Mrs. Willi,,m Ran-
~om, of G:unLicr. ,tq,uglf 
L~ \VlTNESS WH.b:REOZ \ I ha,·e 
hereunto subscribed m_y no.me and 
[@£AL.] afJL"ted the :se:11 of !-'rtul Court at 
Mt Vernon, thi!~ lHh d:1y of Ko-
\'embcr, A. D. , l&i7 . 
W 11,LIA.M A.. HIL CO'fT . Clerk. 
I NT~:~DING Anv1 ;;nTTHl~f{.."' shot1ltl ruI. tlrts~ GEO. P. HOWELL lt'..CO., I08pruC"e 
St reet, :Sew York City, for sclet:•t list of l,000 
newspuper,i . Wi11 be ~ent Fl1l~E 011 ap1,lica-
tion. 
AGENTS WANTED 
To sell our rclinblc Xl"llHJmY STOCK, 
Price~ low. encquall('(l nch-(lntngcs. Perma-
11c11l f.'m~loyment. ~al111·v oncl R,qW:11"<..'ff or 
Libcrnl t olnnfrc~ions P:1i1I. 1-:xpcricnce no~ 
ne<·(•~i-,1r\'. \\ ·rite for trtm. nt on<•f.'. HOOK· 
Ell NFit: ERJF.R, H,>,:hl'.,kr, ~. Y. E ... tnh• 
lishetl 1 '<JS. ~ino\'H 
~T. S. BRAI>DOCL 
U'T, VERNOJV. 
SOME FUN LEFT. 
Old Jndgc Mc--wns a grent favorite 
with nil tho bovs nt Silver City nnd nn 
original city character. On one occas-
ion he wn.s drawn on a jury to try un 
n.cquaintn.nce for horse stenling. On 
rcnching the jury room he said: "Boys, 
that mnn is not guilty, but I do not 
wish to use any undue influen ce to 
your judgment. I will take a nap; 
when you arrive at my way of think-
ing wake me up." A verdict was soon 
ngreed upon.-Jcwelry News. 
"No, Harry/' said a young widow to 
an ardent admirer, ',I don't think we 
hnd better get married yet awhile." 
"\Vhy not?" 
"Because you arc a writer of current 
humor. 11 
"Whnt hns thnt do with it 1" 
'Why, you see, mothcr'B been laying 
for you for E"omc time. She'd just got 
over being a mother-in-law when dear 
George died."-Wnshington Critic. 
Editor-I should think your repor-
ters would have sense enough not to 
fill up with beer while on duty. 
Local Editor-They dont touch any-
thing stronger Limn lemonade while on 
duty. 
11N onsense. The man who wrote 
this article wns drunk as n. boiled owl/' 
1'Thnt sir, i~ a portion of the report 
or discussion nt the Concord School 
of Philosophy. " 
"Oh !"-Omaha "'orld. 
"Did yon get the details of the Scan• 
daldivorco case?" asked the locnl edi-
tor of new reporter. 
"I hearcl the trial but ha.ye not writ-
ten it up.' 1 
11,Vhy not ?11 
"The details are too nlc for public<J.-
tion." 
11Young man you'v e missed yonr call-
ing. Stnrt out your article by making 
that statmcnt in the words you've just 
used, atHl then give the rac7n and sen-
sa tional part of tho CMe. Tho public 
think th11t they arc the cleanest things 
in it.1'-1\Iinn ca polis Journal. 
Smith-Well, my boy, how do yon 
like Nantasko t? 
Jones-Oh, it's delightful? 
Smith-The folks at the hotel ? 
Jones-They arc very nice, indeed. 
The laclies are charming. Smith, I be-
Jicvc 1 hn vo met my fate. 
Smith-Indeed ! I congratulate you. 
Will I have a chance of seeing this 
inamorata of yours? 
Jones-Indeed you shall! Why, here 
she is coming now, let me introduce 
you. 
Smith-No need ofit. old fellow, that 
is my wifo .-B o!ton Budget. 
First Omaha man (breothlessly)-My 
poor friend, the stng pnrty which you 
mtendcd to have ot your hou,c to ntght 
cn.nnc,t come off. 
Second Omaha Man-Great Cae~nr ! 
The dining room is full of jugs nnd bot-
tles nnd glasses. " ~hy, it isn't twenty-
four hours since my wife wrote me she 
wouldn't be back from :Minnetonka for 
1\ month. 
"Your wife? l said n othin~ about 
your wife. I just came from your part 
of the town and sn.w your house burn 
down." 
0 Oh ! Is tl111.t nil ! I was afraid my 
wife hnd got home."-Omaha World. 
"Can you ns:.;i~t me to a few pennies, 
1nn'nm?" pleaded the trn.mp. 
"I kia give yo some breakfast," snid 
the women, ulmt no money." 
"l'••e hn<l nil tbe breaktnst I want," 
he said. HJ'm n. very ]i~ht eater ." 
11,Vhnt d'yc want of money/' the wo-
man demanded, "to buy licker with ?" 
11No, m11..'nm, the nature of my pro-
fession keep.Ci me under shelter n1ost of 
the time and 1 nm trying to rn.tse 
money enough to buy rm umbrellt\. 1 '-
Tid-Bits. 
A few months ago there was an addi-
tion to the family of Colonel Per cy Yer-
ger, on which on which occasion l\Irs. 
Y crger's· mother, a ,·encrnble Indy, 
spent several weeks with tho family. 
A few cln.ys ago )Irs. Y crger received 
a letter from her mother to the effect 
that she inlcnclocl to make another visit. 
"Is grandma comin' ngnin ?" nskcd 
little 'l'ommy, making- a dif'lgusted face. 
"0 Lord, that means another squn.1-
ling baby in the house sighed 'fomn1y 1 
thiokmg of tho previous visit of the old 
lndy.-Texns, iftings. 
For Ricketii, :Mariumus, auil all 
Wasting Disorders of Children. 
S,·ott's Emulsion of Puro Cod Li\'Cr 
Oil, with Hypophosphites , is unequnll-
cd. Tiic rapidity with which children 
gnin Jlesh '1.nd strength upon it is won• 
derful. n1 hnve used Scott's Emnl~ion 
in cnse~ of I<ickct~ ni:d .l\Inrnsmus of 
long stun.Jing. In c,·cry case th e in,~ 
provemcnt wns mnrked. 11-J. M. )Iain, 
M. D. Now York. Dcc•l-4t. 
Z. <J. Cheney, of Adams county, 
:Miss., acco mpanied by hi~ wife and 
little chiltl, hnd gonr out to lrnnt for 
muscmlincs. In climbing n. tree he 
became !!ick aud faint from the un• 
nsnnl exertion, and told his wife below 
of his condition, warning her to get 
from under tho tree. A moment after-
wnrc~ ho iell to the ground, from a 
height of n.bout fifty feet, sustaining in-
juried from which he die<l two hours 
lnter. 
P. T. Bnrnum offers 1,000 for tho 
C"1\pture of tho in cendia ry who fired his 
winter quarters nt Bridg epo rt, Conn. 
Thero is no doubt nbont the honest 
worth of Ayer·• Sarsnpnrilln ns n blood 
purifier. Tbou:mnds who hnvc been 
benefited by its use , will ntte::it its vir-
tues. This remedy cures li,·er nnd kid-
noy eomphiint, nnd ernclicntcs every 
tra ce of discn.so from the system. 
Mlle Do•ne, sister-in-law of the Into 
l\L Thiers, is spen<ling n con~iclernl,le 
portion of her nuormous fortune on 
the chapel rnnutJolcmn she i::1 hnviug 
built in memory of the <lend French 
President. When completed, the edi-
fice will c<>sst nbout 1,000,000 franc•, or 
double almost the amount whnt Jny 
Gould is expending on his cemeteri1il 
rctrcnt. 
Ncvadn is nbout ns proud over the 
fact thnt n big vein of fine n.nthracita 
coal has been etrnck ns it is of its sih•er 
mines. There's nbout as nmch money 
in the conl, too, n.s in the sih·er. 
The Re,·. Dr. Patton, of the Prioce-
ton Theological Seminary, it is thought, 
will be the succeasor of President Mc-
Cosh. Profeesor. Joane, of the univer-
sity proper , is nlso mentioned for the 
place. 
$40,000 Lost. 
"I lost $40,0<Xl by n pe,iodirnl nttnck 
of nervou s sick headache," sa id a Chic-
ngo capitfi.1ist to n correspondent, point• 
ing ncrOtid the etreet to n handsome 
corner lot. "That lot wns sold for $10,· 
000 at public auction 5 yenrs ngo, nnd 
I intended to buy it, but was to sick 
with headn cho to attend tho snle, and it 
is now worth $50,000." 1f he had 
known of Dr. Pierce's Plensnnt Purga-
tive Pellets th ey would have removed 
the cause of headn.che-biliousncss-
n.nd he would have made the money. 
Dr. Pierce'• PleMnnt Purgotil'c Pellets 
cure sick hen<lnchc, biliou.• heada che, 
dizzinccs, cons tipation, indige st ion, and 
bi11ious nttncks; 2k n Yin! by druggists. 
1\fr. Hnldcmnn, the publi.~hcr of the 
Louisville Courier-Journal, lately di-
rected his pastor, hy tele~raph, to drnw 
upon him for the full amount of his 
church's indebtedness. 
An .Arctic owl was captured near 
Fish Point ?tie ., n few days ngo nnd WM 
nbout 6 feet from tip to tip. These ore 
rnrc birds in thnt vicinity especially nt 
this scnson of the year. 
Syrup of Figs, 
Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San Franci sco, Cal., is 
Nature's Own True Laxative. This 
plc·,s ,rnt c,,lifornia liquid fruit remedy 
mn~ be hnd nt Greens Drug Store and 
lnrgc bottles ,it fifty cent. or one dollar 
It is tho mo st plc11snnt, prompt 1 ~nd 
effective remedy known to _cleanse tho 
system; to net on Liver, Kidneys,. and 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to chspcl 
Hcad.-.chcs, Colds, an~ Fc:ers; IC? ruro 
Constipati on, Incligc s lton, _nn~ ~mdre<l 
ill,. ~RJlyly. 
ALL SORTS. 
In Snn Francisco there are 4 journals 
regularly published in Chinese charac-
ters. 
A Chicago pressed brick company is 
sending brick to be used in buildings in 
San Diego, Cal. 
l\.Ir. Mandeville was furcibly stripped 
of his clothing in Tollnmore jail and 
len entirely naked. 
The Atlantic Ocean was crossed for 
the first time by vessels exclusively pro-
pelled by steam power in 1838. 
l\Inny Engineers will not drive an 
even-numbered locomoth·e, so strong 
is the superstition against them. 
Beecher's 7,000 books brought$10,000 
at the nuctien sa]e . His bric-a-brac 
swelled to the amount of $27,000. 
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, is going 
to do his best this winter to have a navy 
yard established on Puget Sound. 
An indignant husband in a conn try 
village of Bucks county, Pn., shct nod 
killed the destroyer of his home. 
The suit ng[\inst the Chicago Gns 
Trust was withdrnwn, the syndicate 
hnving bought up nil opposition. 
The exports from Germany to Amer-
ica 1886-7 show an increase of 51,000,-
000,000 mnrks over those of 1886-6. 
An East Wnrehnm, l\Inss., clergyman 
directed in his will that the funeral oc-
corded him should aot cost over $30. 
Anthony Comstock aays there is no 
law under which a dealer in chenting 
tools for gamblers can be prosecuted. 
The "toddy plant" is nn orient.a l 
shrub nhout 5 feet high. Dy tapping it 
yields n quart dnily or good rum toddy. 
A piece of property in Kansas City, 
Mo., which was purch11Sed 11 yenis ago 
tor $3,500 hM just been sold for $48,000. 
Mies Susan B. Anthony and other 
Indies interested in the work are organ-
izing women suffrage clubs in Indiana. 
Dr. Hnmilton, once n. lending drug-
gist nt Xenia, was found dead in his bed 
nt his home in New Burlington. Apop-
lexy . 
The five net play is the favorite in 
~ew York just now, because it enables 
n. mnn to go out four times to get n 
clove. 
l\Juch aln.rm exists nmong the coffee 
planters in Brazil owing to n. new dis-
ease having broken out in the coffee 
shrubs. 
Englnnd proposes to raise $200,000 
for n. monument to Charles Dickens. 
Already a single person hns contributed 
tS0,000. 
Large quantities of iron ore is being 
shipped from :Missouri to 'l'ennCSdee 
and Alabama. It mnkcs a palpable 
mixture. 
The bnrn of Mrs. Michnel Doyle, nt 
Limn, wns burned, togethe.1 with three 
horses. The va.lue ot one nlone being 
put nt (\250. 
Fourteen dollar& in money and 
stamps was all a gang of burglars could 
secure from \Vnterford, N. Y., post-
office recently. 
The railroads in Southern Illinois are 
running water train~ to meet the de-
mand for water occasioned by the ex • 
ccssive drought. 
Three and one-half tons of diamonds 
valued nt $100,000,000, hnve beon tnken 
from the famous Kimbley mine since 
its discovery 1874. 
The worst feature about catarrh is its 
dangerous tendency to consumption. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by 
purifying the blood. 
Indiaun's Stnte finnncinl report for 
the past year ;shows receipts $3,886,257 
nnd drafts against the treasurer 
am0unting to $3,975,94-4. 
The air current produced by u. rail-
way trnin drew a 6-year-old New Hn.v-
en boy townrd the trnck nud he WM hit 
by n car step nnd killed. 
Fielden and Schwab, nnarchists, who 
escaped the gallows through Gov. Og-
lcsby's clemency, were permitted to eee 
lheir wives in Joliet Prison. 
John L. Sullivnn's vocabnlnry now 
numbers 500 wor<ls. Byron's numbers 
nbout 14,000, but then Byron's wnsu't 
anylhing compn.rcd wilh John L. 
Tho doctors of Pnris now prescribe 
oyster juice as the most fortifying ali-
ment that weak constitutions, disgusted 
,vith every kind of food, can tnke. 
Russin, in case of n war between 
Germany nnd Austriu., would be enti re-
ly cut off from tele~raphic communica-
tion ,,·itb the remainder of' Europe. 
Ex-Governor Curlin, of Pennsyl-
vanin, has recovered the gold watch 
which was stolen from liim dnrintt the 
constituf.ionn.l celebrntion nt Philadel-
phia. 
Some wealthy man in this country 
whose no.me is not disclosed hM eub-
stribcd $300,000 for the estn.blislunent 
of a Christian University n.t Nankin, 
China. 
Bellcvi1le, One.., has the spectacle of a 
mnn robbing himself. John Hart, of 
the HnrL & Smith Company, wns nr• 
rested for using $30,000 of the firm's 
money. 
It is calculated thnt if this count ry i• 
to resume its share of the carrying of 
ite own products, it must within a few 
yenrs put not less than $150,000,000 in-
to ships. 
They nre telling in New York bow 
the divorced wifeJof n mnn not long ago 
married again, applied to his second 
wife for nssistimcennd recci,·ed n. check 
for $1,000. 
It is wise to provide ngainst emergen-
cic:; which arc linblc to nriso in every 
fo.:nily. In sudden nttncks of cold, 
croup asthma, etc., a bottle of Aycr 'e 
Cherry Pectoral wiJI proven never fail-
ing remedy. 
Sword•henrer was the chief who nen.r-
ly led the Crow Indians to wnr in Mon-
tana. They were led bnck into the 
pnths of pence by The-mnn-who•i:mes-
with-his-en.r. 
.l\Ir s. Holmet1, of Cincinnllti, who hal!I 
just reachod home after a 3,000 mile 
yacht cruise through the grent lakee. 
She mnnaf;ecl her own yacht during the 
entire crmsc. 
Kinl!' l\Iiln.n of Servin is writing a his-
tory of his campaign ngninst e.x-Prince 
Alexander of Bul,gnrin. Alexander 
will doubtless retnlrn.to. The outlook 
is not plcn.sant. 
D1·. McGlynn's old parishioners are to 
present him with a vnree of $2,000 on 
January 16, the anmversary of his de-
position. Four hundred have already 
been contributed . • 
The remains of Gen. J. Bankhead 
Magruder, nnd Louis T. \Vigrti.11, the 
TexM Senator, rest in obscure and al-
most unmarked graves in the ceme-
tery nt Galveston. 
Governor llill, of New York, hl\S 
shown eome more good sense by np-
p~inting two women mnnngers of a 
New York [nsnn c nsylum. There are 
insane women in every nsylum. 
A burial society has been recently 
started in n. Northern county of New 
York, the finot article of which run thus: 
"That, whereas many persons find it 
difliculty to bury themsell'es-." 
Lightning struck a shovel in the 
hnnds of Doyle Drown, at Tlllking 
Rock, On., recently, nncl, running up 
the handle split it in half. Then the 
bolt di\'icled and rnn through both cf 
Brown'e hands nnd nrms and passed 
out nt the back of his neck killing him 
instantly. ------ ---Give Them a Chance ! 
Thntis to say, your lungs. Also nil 
your brenthing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it h1. Not only the 
larger nir pn.simgcs, but the thou sands of 
little tubes nnd co.vities lending from 
them. 
When these nre clo11god nnd choked 
with matter which ought not to be thcro, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
And whnt they Jo, they can not do well. 
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumon-
ia, cntarrh , consumpt ion or uny of the 
fomily and thront nnd nose nnd head 
nnd lung obstrnctions, nll are bod. All 
ought to be i:ot rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them . That 
is to tnko Iloschec's German Syrup, 
which any drugl(ist will sell you at 75 
cents a bottle. Even if everything else 
hna failed you, yon may depend upon 
this for certain. 7npr87-lycow. 
Uhesn nts! 
New Yvrk Evening Sun .] 
They have come to our town, 
Not in rags or faded gown, 
But in a coat of pretty brown 
Have they come to our town, 
Chestnuts! 
Not gay girls from mount or shore, 
Not the joke from Almanac, 
D11t a friend of rich and poor; 
Something that you love to crack. 
Chestnuts! 
From their burrs on tree top high 
They have fallen to the earth, 
Some too small to heave a sigh, 
Others with a mighty girth. 
Chestnuts! 
On the streets on little stands 
Tempt they, roasted raw or boiled, 
You'll be served by willing hands. 
If with coin your palm he oiled. 
Che!!!tnnts ! 
THE HOT-WA.TEit CURE. 
Pitlsburg Chronicle Telegrap h.] 
"My dear," remark en Mrs. De \Viggs 
•I the bre•kfast table thi• morning. 
11Dio Lewis SAYS thnt hot water will cure 
all di!rnnses." 
11He does, does he?" s&id Mr. De 
Wiggs. 
"Yee, and persons who use the trent-
meDt ought never to be sick nt all." 
H\Vell, I don't believe it." 
11Why? 11 
"You know how sick I am all the 
time/ 1 
"But you have never tried the hot• 
water cu re." 
11\Vhat! never tried it!" ejaculated De 
\Vigga, as he sidled towards the door. 
\Vhy, I've been in hotwatereversince 
I married you." 
He got outside just in time to miss a 
te11.cup fired at him as n parting salute . 
A WOSDERFUL 80LYEN1'. 
Philadelphia Ca.11] 
0 Mrs. Dusenberry, you remember the 
case of a man who swallowed n siher 
dollar last !□mmer'r' 
11Yes, my dear ." 
''Well, he's rid of it. A chemist gave 
him a solvent. A month afterward he 
threw up the <loll&r in pieces." 
"In pieces, Mrs. Dusenberry?" 
"Yes, my love. In ten .. ccnt pieces." 
Chicago Inter-Ocean : Hod Antony 
aeen Cleopatra chase a street car down 
a dn!ty avenue of Cario it is B:lfe to 
elate tbnt he would ha rn fled disen-
chanted back to Octa,'ia. 
A FAITH CURI! 
Stockton ).foyerick.] 
usay, wife, where's that bottle of 
cough medicine that cured my cold a 
couple of weeks agoJJ' inquired n Sccra -
mento husband. 
11! don't know nnything of nny cough 
medicine." 
"'Vhy, the bottle wn.s sitting behind 
this vMe. I took a spoonful of it and 
it cured me. I want 1:iOme more." 
.. Behind that Yasc! Bless me, George, 
that was the furniture polish!" 
I have been bothered wilh catarrh 
for nbout 2() years; I bad lost my sense 
of smell entirely for the Inst 15 yeal'I!, 
and I had almost lost my hearing. My 
eyes were getting so dim I hnd to get 
some one to thread my needle. Now I 
hn.ve mv hearing n.s well ns I c,·er had 
and I can see to thread M fine a needle 
as ever I did, my sense of smell is par-
tly restored, and it seems to be improv-
ing all the time. I think there is noth-
ing like Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh.-
Mrs. E. E. Grimes, 67 Vnlley street, 
Rendrill, Perry county, 0. nov2-!-2t. 
During n. snow squall on Lake Sup-
erior Thursday the large sleam barge 
Cormorant ran nground. She was 
lnden with wheat for Buffalo, nnd will 
hnve to be lighted before she can be 
flonted off ngain. 
The Chicago Board of Education hns 
decided to name the new public 
schools in thnt city the "\Vashburne 
School," in honor of the late E. B 
WMhburn c. 
It is said that Congressman Scott, of 
Penn~yh-anin , spent $20,000 in n. social 
way in \Vnshington fa.st season a.nd will 
expend the @nme amount this winter. 
FRED. AClOUGH, 
-DEALER JN-
Fiae Watch Wo1k! 
-AND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 






To canvoss ror the sale or Nursery Stock! 
Steady empJoyment guaranteed. balary and 
expenM!S paid. Apply at once, stating age. 
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY, Roches-
ter . N. Y. (Refer to this paper.) sept«nov 
t convertlble Wire Basket can be cbauged Into l:J.O u.e. fol and OW"DDDlelltal ~allape-.. Seat. by '.:';!~~· =;,~~ .. ~ wonderful sales ;;{ .... -
and bl~ profltll. ' t' \' 
000d Acentll "l,... 
~ated. • 
tJ.A.S.9GHEEN MF'G (,'O .. 
1428 PJU,Jll, ST •• (;J.11tVKLA.!'>O. 
24nov4t 
THIS is the top of the gen-
uine " Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
are imitations. 
····•~. • ··'?-1'-f!..AN}·• · • s . ',.(':'. 
• , P£ARL··0 --• 
.. I) . p -'.~:', . 
i ':) ··TOP "'I 
• --z,e t- • 
•· ~)" o,U',1-," • ••••••• 
This is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. · 
Insist upon the exact label 
and top. 




FINE CUT AND PLUG. 
Incomparably the Best . 
ADVERTISERS! Send for our Seloc Ll9torLocalNewspapers. Geo ,P .Row 




Harper 1e Dnzar is a home journal. It 
combines choice ]item.lure and fine art 
iUwtrations with the late..;t intelligence 
regarding the r,,_,hions. Each number 
has clever seriRI and short stories, prac· 
tical and timely essays, bright poems, 
humorous sketches, etc . Its pattern-
sheet and fo.shion•plate supplcmeut.a 
will nlone help ladies to save many 
times the cost of the subsc1iption 1 nnd 
papers on social cliqutte, decoratire 
art, house-keepmg in a.11 its branches, 
cookery, etc., make it useful in every 
hou.eehold, and n. true prompter of 
economy. Ita editorials nre marked 
by good aense, and not a line is ad1nit-
ted to its columns that conld offend the 
most fastidious taste. 
Harper's Periodicals, Per Year: 
Harper's Bazar ................... . .. ..... $4 00 
Harper's Magazine ... .................. 4 00 
Harper 's Weekly ......... .. ... ... ...... . 4 00 
Harper 's Young People .. .. ........... 2 00 
Postage free to nil subscribe.rs in the 
United States, Canada, or Mexico. 
The Volumes of the Bazar begin with 
the first Number for January of each 
year. ,vh en no time i~ muntioned, 
subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at time of receipt of order. 
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, 
for three yenra back, in neat c1oth bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, posL,ge pnid, 
or by express, free of expense (prodd-
ed the freight does not exceed one dol-
hu per rolume), for $7.00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent by mnil, post.-
paid, on receipt of$LOO each . 
Remittances should be rnnde by Post-
Office Money Order or Draft, to :woid 
chance of loss. 
Newspapers are not to copy this ad-
,·ertis ement wiLhout the express order 
of HAUPER c· BROTHERS. Address, 
HARPER &. BROTHERS, 
);°e\',,. York. 
1888. 
Harper 's Magazine. 
lLL l/S'l'RATED . 
Harper's Magazine is an orgnn of 
progressive thought and movement in 
e>·ery depru-tment of life. Besides 
other nttractions it will contain, during 
the coming yenr , important articles, 
superbly illustrated, on the Grent West; 
articles on American and foreign in-
dustry ; beautifully illustrated papers 
Scotland, Norwn.y, Switzerland, AlgiErs, 
and the \Vest Indies; new novels b{. 
Wm. Black and W. D. Howells; novc . 
ettes, ench complete in a single number, 
by Henry James , Lafcadio Henrn nod 
Amelie Rives; short stories by Miss 
\-Voolson and other popular writers , 
and illustrated papers of spec ial artistic 
and literary interest. The Lditoria1 
Departments are conducted by George 
\Villinm Curtis, 1Villinm Dean H owells 
and Charles Dudley Warner. 
Harper's Periodicals- Per Year: 
Harper's ~Ingaz,ne .. .... .............. . $,1 00 
Harper's Weekly ........................ 4 00 
Harper 's Bazar ... ........................ 4 00 
Harper 's Young People ............. 2 00 
Postage Free to all subscribers in the 
United States, Ca•1nda or 1Iexico. 
The l'olumes of the 1fagnzinc begin 
with the Number for June and Decem• 
her of cnch yenr. ,vhen no time is 
specified, subscription:- will bPgin with 
the Number current at time of rec eipt 
of order. 
Bound Volumes of Harper's Maga-
zine, for thre e years back, in neat cloth 
bmding, wiH be sent by mail, post-fiaid 1 
on receipt of $3 00 per volume . Cloth 
Cases, for binding, 50 cents each-by 
mail, post-paid. 
Ind ex to Harper's Magazine , Alpha-
betical, Analytical and Clnasified, for 
volumes 1 to 70 , inclusive, from June, 
1850, to June, 1885_. one · v01., Svo, Cloth, 
$-1 00. 
Remittan ces should be made by Post-
Office Money Order or Drnft, to nvoid 
chance of 10es. 
Newspa ye:s nrf\ not to copy this ad -
verti se ment without the express order 
of Hu.rper & Brothers. Address 
HARPER ,I:. BROTHERS, 
'.Sew York. 
]888. 
Harper 's Weekly. 
I LLUSTRATED. 
Harper 's Weekly has a well•establisb-
ed pince as tha leauin~ illustrated 
newspaper in America. The fairness 
of its editorial comments on current 
politics hns earned for it the respect of 
alt impn.rtinl re1Lders, and the variety 
nnd excellence of its contents, which 
include serial n.nd short stories by the 
best and most popular writers, fit· it for 
the perusal or people of the widest 
range of tastes nnd pnrsnit.3. St1pple-
ments nre frequently providccl, and no 
expense is spared to bring the highest 
order of ».rtistic ability to bear upon 
the illustrntion of the chnngeful phases 
of home nnd foreign history. In all its 
features Harper's ,veekly is ndmirobly 
adapted to be a welcome guest in every 
household. 
Harper's Periodicals- Per Year: 
Harper's Weekly ....................... $-! 00 
Harper's Mngnzine ..................... 4 00 
Harper's Bazar ............... ........... 4 00 
Harper's Youug People .............. 2 00 
P08tnge free to all subscriber5 in the 
United States, CannJa or :Mexico. 
The Yolumes of the Weekly begin 
with the first Nun1ber for January of 
en.ch year. \Vhen no time is me1Jtioned 1 
subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at time of receipt of order. 
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, 
for three yenrs back, in neat cloth bind• 
ing, will be sent by mail, post-pnid, or 
by exl?ress, free of expea,e (provided 
the freight <loes not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for 7 per volume. 
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent hr mil.ii, post-
paid, on receipt ot $1 each. 
Remittances should be mode by 
Post-Oflice Money Order or Drnlt, to 
nvoid chance of loss. 
Newspapers nre not to copy this nd-
,-ertiecmcnt without the express order 
of Hnrper ,~ Brothers. Address 
HARPER & BROTHE:RB, 
~ew York. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. U. COOPER. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
FRANK MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
JaIJ. 1. '83-ly . 
109 MA.IN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATrOR."fEYS AND CVUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office--One door west or Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
GEORGE w. MORGAN, 
Al'TORNEY AT LAW. 
KIRK. BOILDlNO, Pueuc $QUARK. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND CJoUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Veruon, Ohio. 
Office--ln Adam ·weaver's building, M1Hn 
street, above Issac Erretl & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SAM UEL H. PETER)IAK, 
Genera l Fire, Llfeand Accident losurncte AJI. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and \Vell•kuown Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the following first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, Nalionnl , White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to o_r from 
England, Jreland and all points in Europe, 
at responsible rates . 
Office-Corner~ain and Gn.mbier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr-8S'ly 
PHYSIUIANS. 
DR. L. w. AR:IIENTRO\"T, 
OFFICE-0\ ·er Postoffice, )It. Vernon, 0. 
Residence, 3 doors North of High School 
building, Mulberry street. 15sept87' ly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, )I. D., 
SURGEON AND PIIYSICJAN, 
Office-,Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73 . 29sept87 
E P.BLJNN, • HO,!EOP..I.THIC 
PHYSICIAN Al\D SURGEON. 
Eye and Ear Specialist. Glasses Scientific-
allv Prescribed. 
Office and Residence-West lligh St.. two 
Squares from the :Monument, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors East or Main. 
Office days-W·ednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St ., 
)Iour.T VER!iON , Oero. 
.All proressional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D U. E. A. FARQl/HAU, OF PUT-mun. )fuskingum County, Ohio has 
by request of his many friends in this coun• 
t\', consented to spend one or two da) 'S of 
each month at MOUNT VERNON, 
where all who are sick with acute or chronic 
diseases. will have nn opportunity offered 
them, of availing themseh•es of his skill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK. P. M .• 
Wednessday '- December 7th, 1887, 
. AND HE~fAIN UNTJL 
Friday Noon , December 9th, 887, 
\-Vhere he would be pleased to meet·a11 
his former friends and patients, as well as 
all new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
fects or his remedies , and long experience in 
treating ever~~ form of disease. 
~DR.FARQUHAR ha, beon located 
in Putnam for the last thirty yenrs. :and dur-
ing that time has treated more than FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSA:SD PATIENTS, 
with unparalled success. 
D ISEASES of the throat-and lungs lreat ed by n new process, which iS- doing 
more for the class or diseases, than heretofore 
discovered. 
CHRONIC DISEASES, or <liEeasesor 1011g standing, aml every variety nnd kind 
will claim especial attention. 
S URGICAL OPERATIONS. such a, Am· uuta.tions. Operations for Hare Lip , Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remon1l or Deformi-
ties and Tumors, done eitlier at home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfactior\ guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUH.AR .lo SON. 
Harcourt Place 
A New C:hureh Sen1iuary J"or 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
G£.:JJ:BIEft, 0., 
Will Open September 28, '87. 
Object.: Vigorous J[ealth, Sound Learning, 
GQO(l Taite awl Cliri1ti.an Ohlirat:ter. 
A.DVANTA.GES: 
1.-Commanding location in n villag:e of 
rnre henlthfuluess nnd beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in extent, beautifully shaded wi1h for-
e.st aud ornamental trees. 
11.-An eleganl new brick building,ndmir -
ably arranged, heated wilh steam, lighted by 
gas, nnd fitted with bath-rooms provided 
with hot and_cql<l water on each 1:-e<l•room 
floor. 
111.--A. full corps or accomplished teach-
er.:i, supplemented by a corps of Lecturers 
from the Faculty of Kenyon College, thus 
offering advantages of instruction unequal-
led, ili'1 believed, by any Church School for 
Girls in this country. 
IV.-'fhe l1ighest Social Culture, and close 
and careful supervision or Hen Ith, Habits, 
and Manners. For further information. ad-
dress JIISS L. C. A.NDREW!il, 
21jh6m Principal. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
SCRI_BN.ERS 
MAGAZINE 
es its readers · literature . of' lasting ,nter-
-est and value, it ·is fully and j)eautifully 
..illustrated and has ,already :gained .a mo~ 
_th_.m national circul.ntie>ru 'exce _',4,ipg' 125 . .._00() 
, copjes monthly • . ~ ,~ ,A, ,,:. .~ 
with MeSSPS. 
Charles Scribners Jons the Publi.sher-s enable u:; 
t 0 offer 5CRIBNER:S MAGAZINE with the 
~anuti#> 
At the low combination rate of $-1.00 for both. Send 
your order now. Subscriptions may begin at any time. 
Address L. HARPER, 
JoNES. "Say,neighbor Smith, 
how is it your horse blankets 
always wear so well?" 
SMITH. "Because I ask for 
and buy only the strong 
~ A Horse Blankets and see 
that this s/4 Trade Mark is 
sewed on the inside: " 






tfoT lNOIJGM\lwtr fu.WT'fOf WJD 
TMAEADS . TN~U.O .. 
lf)ou W.mt Stren9th look.for this '/4 Trade f,\ITK 
There are many other styles. If these don't 
suit you, ask to see them. 
All dealers sell the s/A Horse 
Blankets: They retail from 
;r.50 to $3.50 each. 
(Copyrighted 1887.] 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
KNABE , HAZELTON. 
DECK ER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARRE!if, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SE\Vl~G .HACHINI~, 
,"T PJU CES 'l'IIAT A.UE BOl/ND 
'J'O SELL. Don·t fail to see them 
before buying. 
~ Prnno Tuning :i.nd Orgnn RC>paring 
promptly attended to. 
Office opposite old Post-oflice. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
BO  Ks ~C,:yScb~~t~ra;:~;~:~~ Agents, etc . Also Atlnlle~, 
Cyclopedlu, etc. MAlly 
second•hAnd sets. STA· 
rlONXllY, ALllUllS AND SCirOOL Sl!l'l'LIF.15. 
\\ ' U.OL&SALll: AND RETA.TL. Write ua. SUNDAY· 
BcnOOL PAPX-R.8 
A.XO UELPS ALL INGHAM, CLARKE&. co. 
KINDS. ,ve 11up-
1dy ltU)' book pub-
lished at.best rate s. 




.Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DRUGGIST, 
MT, VERNON.OHIO. · 
Sell all t.he Patent Medicine■ 
Advertised In thlM paper. 
W:srolll8,l 68 1 . 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Worts 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South :\fnin Screet. 
The Largestnnd Most Complet~ Assort--
ment of F ore ign nnd Nnlive Ornnite Monu-
ments 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Prices. De sure to cal1 and see 
bt:forc you buy. 25mytf 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR 
Everybody should hnvc a bottle of 
PUTT'S LONDO~ LUNG SYRUP, 
The best medicine in the world for 
Co u g h s, Colds, c;roup and all 
Luug- Uo1nplaints. For sale by all 
dea lers in medicine. Price 25, 50 and 75c. 
per bottle. 15sept3m• 
TI:M:E T.A.BLE 
llALTUlORE AND OHIO R.R. 
JUNE 20tla, J.887. 
WEST BOUND. 
LvPittsburg ....... 7 30pm 6 OOam/ 7 OOam 
' ' Wheeling ...... JO 15J)m 8 50nm l 25pm 
,i Zanesville...... l 32nm I 2 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark ......... 2 30a.m 110pm 6 30pm 
11 Columbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
"Mt.Vcrnon .... 14 27aml 3 11pm 9 CM,am 
" Mansfield...... 5 55a.m 4 05pm 10 15am 
ArSandusky ...... 8 OOam 6 ~pm 12 15pm 
LvTiffin ...... .... .. 8 OOaml 6 40pm 1 07pm 
" 1'"ostoria......... 8 29a.m 7 30pru l 4ipm 
11 Defiance ........ _ 10 11am 9 4lpm 8 23pm 
1 ' Auburn Jc ..... 11 28am 11 07pru 4 37am 
ArChicago......... 6 25pm.! 5 30am ........... . 
EAST DOV D. 
I,,,chicugo ........ ' 8 IOamlll 40prn ........... . 
"Auburn Jc ..... 1 48pm 4 37nm 10 Olam 
·• Defiance........ 3 05pm 5 50am 11 33am 
n Fostoria........ 5 20pm 7 33am 1 32am 
"Tiffin...... ........ 5 57pm fl OOom 1 68am 
"Sandusky ....... 6 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOpm 
11 :Mansfield ....... , O 05pm 10 15nm 3 68pm 
'' ML.Vernon .... 9 29pm 11 SGam 5 30pm 
ArColumbus...... 3 30aru 2 10pm 7 tOpm 
ArCincinnati. .... 1 7 30am 5 45pm ........... . 
LvNewurk ......... 12 10am 12 55pm O 20pm 
"Zanesville...... 1 OOam 1 58pm 7 05am 
" ,v heeling....... 4 OOam O OOpm .......... . 
.ArPitlshurgh..... 6 35am 8 40pm ........... . 
'' ,va ihh1gton ... 4 20pm 6 20nm ...... ... .. . 
"Dal\\more ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ..... . ..... . 
"Phi\adelphin .. 8 45am 12 OOpm ... ...... .. . 
C. K. J.ORD, G. P.A., Baltimore, Md. 
\V. E. REPPERT. D. P.A., Columbus, Ohio 
TAKE TIIE 
HI. Vel'IIOII & Pan Handle 
:ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C,, A, & C, Railway, 
P., C. & St. nnd C. SL L.& P. Uaihoads for 
all Points Soutll and South west. 
The on ly line running thecelebratedPnll-
rnan Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Clevelnnd, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
SCIEN.T.l°fllC1AM.ERIC N 
t'.:S~A¢t:..-Ni,::r ~ c.:;~,s f> 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS Trf~~.:;~ ;,'" : ~~:~, ;~~~: 
,vi11 be held at the Mt. Yernon, Ohio, contaiuini:; 'l' lllR 'l'Y• 
Passengers holding first-class tickets via 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Can 
at a nominal cbarge, leaying Columbus on 
the Fa.st Express al 3:00 P. :rac. dnily, arrivin g 
at Indianapolis 10:20 P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
AL, and Kansas City 7:~ P. N. 
The most. popular VI eekly new•J)•per d~,.o~ed 
loacienoo, meehanic,,enaioeeriag diaeoTenu, 1n-
untions and patents overpnblisbed. ETerfDDD!-
~T illu,trated with splendid ennavina,. Tb_aa 
~r~}~~ri~1::':~t·:~~:i~~1::~!1Jf;;!1iie:!~ 
The popularity of lhe Scll:NTIFIC AxEmCilf 19 
such that. iia. eireulatlon nearly equals that of all 
other Pft.per!J of its elaas combined. Price. 13,'.!D a 
rear. Diacouut t.oClubs. Sold hr all aewadealers. 
MUNN .t CO. , Publishers, No.3618roadway, N. Y. 
ATENTS ~~bj\Oli~~;~ 1------• :~~n:o Y~[o~ 
the Patent. Office and have prepared 
more than On e Hun dred T .ho~-
r,~t"~ a~r~t~:ti::: 1,<:,'Ji~l::~u~~Jei:: 
Oaveat.11. Tnde-]hrks. Cop:r-r1gbta, 
A aaigninent.a, and 
eecuriog \0 io1'eat.on 
United St.ate-. Canad 
Germany aad other fo 
pared at short notice and 
fo,r:~?:'e•:i~~tt!!i c::t~ge. AD -boo _S Of 
information aeut. free. PatenU o~t&1f!ed 
thrOufh Moun .t Co. are noticed in the Sc1e1;1tifio 
Amencao free. The advanta.i:-eof t.uc~ aot1ce .t11 
well underBtood by all penou:t who wash to daa-
po_n~!e'!'1~,f(J;f~1!l. .t CO.. Office Bcll:Snna 
.l.J1LB.1C£X. s,:;1 :Croadwu, New York. 
STOCK FARM, 
Rer;Jatend 
Pereheron Honea ad 
i"rench Co&ch Honu. 
San. .. ik ranuuta. lmpor• 
wra ud Bre"4tra or Per• 
cbero11 and l'nncb Co&c.11. 
Ho~,111 &11.dU_.SC-Cli: 
Farm, Qros .. I.lie, Wa1-n• 
Cou11ty, lUc:b.. We ofl"er a 
l'tl"J l&qe n11dofbonu&o 
ICIIIC\ t'rom, 'If. fllll'IJI.\N 
011rdocli:, rn.at•yrle• na• =.ievr::~;i,:;.c::r. 
com,. 1,arsee•tal""""tn-. 
~mu 0,1T1,-l l1r9tm, 
Dsniorr,J111 .. , 
JTIONEY LOHNED 
$20 0.00 to $10,000.00. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for parties having mOney, by loans or olher• 
wlae. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J, R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
HCJHOOI, ROO iU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Jlt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. 1 as 
Follows: 
1887. 
Sep•ember ................................... 10 and 24 
October .......... ... ...... .................... 8 and 22 
November ................ . ..... .. . .... ...... ]:! and 2G 
December.................................... 10 
1888. 
January.. ............................... .. .. 28 
February ...... .. .................... . ..... 11 and 25 
March ............. ................. .......... to and 24 
April; ....................... .. .. .. .... .... ..... 14 and 28 
May... .... . ................................... .. 2G 
Jnne(......................... .... ..... .......... 23 
July. ............................ .. .............. 28 
August..................................... .. 25 
COLEMAN E. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
-c"CTnE -
Sick Headache I 
l!Y US!lfG THE GENUINE 
Dr. C. HeL1n1v1 
L!VIIP!LtS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. - - -Send us the outside 
wrapper from a box or the genuine Dn. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER 
fuLS, with your address, plainly writ-
ten, and we will send you, by return 
mail,amagnificentpackageofChromatic 
and Olcographic Cards. 
FLEMING BROS. 
PITTSBURCH, PA. 
A DVERTISER S b,· nddrC'ssinJ.> Cc o. P Rowell & Co., 10.t:iriruc(' S1, K'C'w York 
I can lenrn theernctcostot nnn,ropClsedli ne of Ad\·crtil:dnf! in Ameri1·n1: X, w~popers. 
~ JOO.page Pnmphl ·. I , . 
TJlltEE A<.'llE8, of well improve~l 
land. If desired, s.1id farm will be exchanged 
for rNtl cslnte in lit. Yernon. For further 
pni ticulars call upon or address 
l3oct2m 111R3. ,v. '1'. SK.~EN. 
M[RCHtNT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENt;D Ul' ,I STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Casaimma, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TINGS, 
ll!Cll. :n:w Alm l/OVEL. 
Paul> Pattern, not ~:xcell ed ! ,Uust be 
See11 to be a1,prec.filh•d. 
P'"' l'heae UvoJij will ''"' osu1, •rirumed, 
&od made Lo orderiu FCRST -t 'LASS :STY LE, 
a.ndaarea sonable &11 living ('ASH PRICES 
will&Ilow. Ple,u:ipcall; I will begladto see 
you ,11.nd Guo<l1<~lwwn witli pleasure . 
GEn. P. FRISE, 
Ward 's Unilding, Vine Street Opposite 
Posl-oflice. 1 Nov3tf 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of e.xoellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFEE ls kept in s.11 first-class 
sto re s from the Atlantio to the Pacific. 
COFFEE 
is never good when exposed to the air. 
Always buy this brand in hermetically 
seated ONE POU ND PACKAGES 
No line running through lhe state• of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinoi s can offer such 
iUJ)(!rior facilities or kingly comfort. lo its 
patrons. Rntesas low ns the lowest. 
TIit: SCJlt:DVLE. 
Central or 00th Meridian Time. 
In .effect May 22, 1887. 
GOlNO NORTH I I GOING 90UTD 
No.35 No 27 }.'o 3 No2 JNo~B 38 
"' to 
~ ,~ ~~g 
:=~i~~; 
- a, ... ~ 
P. M. A. M. P. H.;aUDepll
1
A. M. r. M. r . M 
l2 55 6 45 6 40 Clc1''n 8 10 8.00 12 JO 
12 40 6 3t 5 261EucdAY 8 24 8 14 12 25 
12 24 G 15 5 10 Newbug 39 8.29 12 41 
Lt 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.05 I 18 
11 27 5 23 4 10 Cn') ·ltls 1 9 29 9.20 1 35 
IO 15 5 10 4 05 A.kro11 9 40 9.35 t 15 
10 3G 4 2[l 3 29 Warwik 10 12 10.08 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 OK !Or'vlca IO 36 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 Millersg 11 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50 
7 52 1 37 1 Q.'i 1'I. , rer l 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 50 12 :H cenlerbg 1 29 1.21 :; 39 
G 54 I~ 34 12 13 Sunbu'y 1 49 1.40 6 01 
6 35 12 15 ll 55 Westen· 2 00 2.07 6 20 
6 10 11 50 11 30 leCol.nr :'. 30 2.36 6 4-5 
A . 111. P. M.A. N. P, X, A. )I . 1'.M• 
........ 11 35 11 10 ar.Col.lc 2 40 2.55 ...... . 
........ IO 00 9 33 Xenia... 4 20 4.55 ...... . 
........ 8 3G 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ..... .. 
...... .. 7 4-5 7 25 I vCin.ar Cl 20 7 .101 ..... . . 
........ P. M. A. M. P. M. A. ll ..... . .. 
... .... . 11 2<J 11 10 nrCol.t" 3 00 5 40 ..... . 
..... ... 9 M 9 43 Urbana. 4 49 7 01 ...... . 
. ....... 9 U4 8 53 Piqua 5 49 7 d.G ..... .. 
....... 7 30 7 05 Richmd 8 00 9 40 ...... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indhmn 10 20 11 45 ..... .. 
........ 2 38 I 51 TerreHt l 421 2 18 .... .. 
.. ...... 12 22 II 25 Effingm 3 49 1 4 21) ..... .. 
........ 11 23 10 20 Vanoa 3 481 5 10 ...... . 
.... ... 9 00 8 00 IYSll,ar 7 001 7 30 ...... . 
• ....... A. M. I'. Id. A. M P. X ...... .. 
Trains 27 and 28 run dttily, all otherlrains 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann and 
Columbus accommodations, leave Gann at 
6:10 A. '..\I., arriving at C()lumbus at 8:45 A. 
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 r. M:., arrh·ing at 
Gann nt 7.00 r. M. 
For rurth c r informati on ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Pas8eni:er Arrnt. Akron. 0. 
--- --·-- -----THIS PAPERlo ootllelnP hll.aeTp>la •' the Newspaper Adff!r. 
- - tla1ng Agency of MMBra. 
~ . W. AVli.R & 50N, oor aul.borlt.ed apnLL 
LOOK, READ AND RBFLE~T! 
-- - :o:-----
Having Returnetl fron1 the Em1t••ru ( ilies, 
where we purchased an IID1ne11Ne Stock of Fall 
and Winter Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gcnt!'i' 
Furnistaing Goodl!I at Fi rst :JlunufitcturcrN' 
Prices f"o1• Eight Stores, we tu •e enabh•d to Nell 
goods For Less than our cou11~ciito1•s can buy 
tl1en1 f'or, and we h1vite tke Closest Buyers ot· 
Kuox and adjoining countic11 to 1n1y us II visit 
anti they ,vill soon be convinced ot· the :fuct tbnt 
ours is the CH.1<;A..PEST :!?LA.CE IN UEN-
TBA.L OHIO, w itl, over $4G,OO O worth of 
goods for a selection, anti never before hussueh 
a stock been plac c tl before the public to select 
from.. Re1uen1ber ,ve PA.. Y CA..SH for our 
Goods and having no interest to 1•ay, thus giv-
ing our custo1ners tlae benefit of our Low Pur-
chases. 
Thanking you all for JUts( favors 111 1he lad ten yea1• 1; 
and eortlially inviting you again, 
\Ve Itemain Res1,eetfully Yours, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
Young America Clot~ing House 
Wouclwarcl Block, ~ft. Verno11, Ohio. 
L:E.A.:O 
-THE-
HAT, CAP anl FUH TRADE! 
OF ~T. VERNON. 
The Latest Styles and all the Leading Blocks of 
FALL AND WINT ER HA 11S ! 
Largest Stock and Best Assnrtntent of 
H. M. YOUNC. 
POWERS' OLD STAND . 
.A.:RC.A.:O:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
Have received a magni6cent line of Iruporled a11d Do1ueatlc 
Fabric•, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of CJn••hnerca, 
ir!t>evlot11, Worsted•, •:1c•,. for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of th finest pall rns ever pluce,1 011 
exhihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk b fore making UJ'· 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will 1,c fou11d ns low ns good substnutinl 
workman ship will warrant. l,nrgc l.hu• of GENTS' FU It X • 
I8HING GOOD8. A II lbe Popular 1't:,• les. 
A R SIPE ,1EltCIIANT 'l',111.0lt nnd • • , GEN'l'•S •'VUNl!ilHt:U. 
Koger•• Arca,le F.ast "!Ide Mal11 l!it. Apr20'H4Jl 
FALL and WINTER PURCHASES 
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in our n w nnd 'omplete Linc of 
M(N'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', AND 'CHllDR(NS' 
CLOTHING! 
If you hnve the money don't miss the cbuucc of buyiug your 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. 
Call und se<i our IMMEN E NEW STOCK befor• buying unywh re. 
will show you nny sty le you mny want in 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
The Latest Styles Ju NEC1'-\Vl~AU, TUUNUl!i, 
LISEH, &e. at llO( :I{ ROT'rO .ll PUICES. 
VA-
You \VIII BE CONVINt :• :D H■nt the D• .S'l ' uncl JIIOS'r 
STYLISU GOODS nt the .,O\VF:ST PJtl( 'F;N 
CAN n•: J<'OUND A'r 
QUAID'S R[llABH ClOTHING HOUSL 
BOOTS, SHOES anl LIPPERS 
BET~::CLED ~T 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
B_ s_ :::S::"O"'LL'S One-Price Store. 
EMOVAL. ----For the next Thirty Day we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fro1n every 
department of our store into your hands for 
LESS MO EY "than you ever purcha cd them 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry; but the good are here ,vith their 
prices reduc ed which can't help but me t 
your approbation, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale ,vhich takes 
place at this time. 
BROWNING" SPERRY I 
